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to light, she said. "I'm trying to b€
objective until I have all the infor
mation, " she concluded.

Leitzman's body was cremated at
French's Funeral Home in Albu
querque W'ednesday with no ser
vices, Mrs. Leitzman said.

Uncoln County Sheriff's Office
undersheriff Charlie Co~, who was
with the original rescue crew, said
a briefcase with $10,000 in cash and
traveler's checks was found with
the wreckage. Cox said the money
was turned over to Leitzman's
daughter, Lori Melich. Melich was
residing at the Flying W ranch, also
owned by Leitzman.

Reports may take up to six mon
ths to complete before the
unanswered questions are solved.
But for now the mysterious death of
an apparently reclusive, wealthy,
famous man still baffles
authorities.

Leitzman was reported W be a
multi-millionaire with resldences
throughout the world. He was also
co-owner of the 0 Bar 0 Ranch near
Carrizozo.

Carrizo Peak, upon which Robert
Leitzman died, adjoins the ranch.

that bill.
Hall estimates the change will

cost Ruidoso Municipal Schools
about $21,000, but the Hondo system
should gain about $6,800. Artesia
schools, also in Hall's district, are
expected to lose as much as $230,000
with the new allocation process.

"We've appropriated more
money to help school districts that
can't afford this loss," Hall added.
He explained that the money will be
distributed through the state
Department of Education to schools
that show a ~cial need.

Even though Hall doesn't support
the governor's quality education
package, he favors providing better
funding for schools.

"I would like to see school
districts get at a minimum enough
to cover inflation... I don't like to see
them going in the hole," he said.
·'The raise they got dido't even
cover the rate of inflation. I'd like to

Point Condominiwns, Chateau de
Shay, Triple Crown Condominiums
and Four Seasons condominiums.

This is the first of three public
hearlngB~ The next two will take
place in Santa Fe and Albuquerque.

Miller said she will give an in
troduction to the topic and the pro
posed regulations. The audience
may then give their input· and -ask
questions.

The public will have until June 15
to voice or write their opinions. The
regulations are planned to be
adopted July 1.

we'll be in serious trouble," said
Breedlove.

Breedlove said most other tourist
towns have at least a thre~percent

lodgers' tax.
Many of the lodgers said they felt

that lodgers' taxes are unfair,
especially in a toqrist-oriented town
such as Ruidoso.

"Lodgers feel it's Ullfair to,~dd.an
increased burden when everyone
benefits from touri~ts," s~id

Rawlins.
He said lodgers would "welcome

an effort for the village to aid in
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in violation of the Unfair Practices
Act.

Proposed regulations would re
quire the companies to be more
specific about the true value of the
prizes and the actual chances of
winning the prizes offered. Regula
tions would also require the com
panies to state clearly who is spon
sortng the contest, so that con
sumers are made aware that a
sales program is involved.

Mi ller said there is a tremendous
amount of promotional activity in
Ruidoso by such places as Crown

perty tax has been apportioned to
the school districts in which it was
collected, and according to federal
educatIOn agency regulators that is
illegal. Funds must be distributed
on a per-unit or per-student basis,
Hall said.
H~U said the state has been

unable to find out if there are other
areas of non-eompliance. He and
some representatives wanted to ap
ply a temporary correction to
PL874, and then undertake a com
plete study of federal rules and
regulations regarding funding for
public education.

Since that failed during the
regular session, legislators passed
a bill during the special session
allocating the property tax to
school districts according to stu
dent population.

"We hope it will get us into com
pliance," Hall said. "Some of us are
kind of doubtful, but we had to do
something," he added.

The governor is expected to sign

"If the tax is bad at three per
cent, it's bad at two perCent. I don't
see how it can be in the middle," he
said.

Evans echoed the sentiments of
many of the night's speakers when
he told the group the village needs a
lot more money for advertising to
have an impact.

"We have no choice to spend
more on advertising. We have to ex
pand to Dallas, San Antonio and
Austin (Texas)," said Breedlove.
He said Colorado cities, such as
Keystone and Durango, have spent
a lot of money to attract tourists.

"If we stay at two percent
without increasing our revenue,

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce president-elect Paul
Crown (second from left) makes a point about lodgers' tax at
Monday's public meeting. James Paxton (left), Budgie
Green (second from right) and John Jeffers contemplate
Crown's suggestion on the controversial tax issue.

the helicopter forward into a rock
and another tree. He said the plex
iglas cockpit area of the Entrom
Model F28F helicopter was com
pletely shattered and that Leitzman
had been thrown from the craft
upon impact.

The craft's ELT was not ac
tivated until early Friday, yet
authorities say Leitzman had been
dead for up to two days when he
was found. According to Tranter,
the ELTs, which are triggered upon
impact or can be started manually,
are very reliable, provided they are
properly maintained by the craft
owner. He said the ELT antenna in
Leitzman's craft was not damaged.

Tranter said that parts of the
craft will be examined to detennine
if there were any special
mechanical malfunctions. He said
that the lack of fuel in the craft pos
ed a question.

Leitzman is survived by his wife
. Carolyn. Contacted by The News

Tuesday evening, Carolyn Leitz
man said that she was "trying not
to be conclusive" on the cir
cumstances of the death.

There were many things coming
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vote on two proposals. One would
eliminate the lodgers' tax, the other
would raise the tax to three per
cent. If neither proposal passes, the
tax would remain at the present
two-percent rate.

COWlcillor Evans explained his
reasons for initiating the two pro
posals. He said there is division
among attitud~ about advertising
Ruidoso and the funds used for pro
moting the village. Lodgers' tax
funds are used for those purposes.

A bill was proposed during the
state's regular legislative session to
raise the gross receipts tax by one
fourth of one percent and abolish
the lodgers' tax. Although the bill
was tabled, Evans said it showed
him that lodgers felt the tax was in
equitable and unfair.

Evans said his proposals were in
tended to create a forum to see
what the community wants,
specifically to determine if the ma
jority of the people feel that
lodgers' tax is a fair way to pro
mote the town.

"If the majority of the town
doesn't want the tax, I'd vote to
abolish it," said Evans.

Evans said the first proposal
questioned the fairness of the tax
while the second asked what level
of taxation is acceptable.

repairs. That bill did not pass,
however Hall still sees ways for
that work to be accomplished.

The Village of Ruidoso was
allocated $585,000 for bridges and
road repairs in the capital outlay
bill, and Hall says that if the gover
nor signs that bill, part of the
money might be used for the two ca
nyon projects.

The Department of Finance and
Administration is the agency
through which funds are disbursed,
and they would have to concur with
using the funds for Gavilan and
Carrizo canyon road repairs.

"We think we can work it out."
Hall said.

One item of business that came
before the special session was to
"fix" Public Law 874 (PL874 >. That
law affects school funding and New
Mexico has been notified by federal
regtliators that the state is out of
compliance with federal
regulations.

In New Mexico, a portion of pro-

di vision lots. Miller said her office
has recei ved many complaints
about contests, mail and phone
solicitation and contests involved
wi th promotion.

Miller said she hoped to create a
set of standards so that people who
receive the literature in the mail, or
enter the sweepstakes posted on

.. booCes aroun~town, would know
that they woqW receive a timeshare
sales pitch.

"They (the companies) send out
stuff that's basically deceptive,"
said Miller, adding that many are

wrecked helicopter.
Zink said that Leitzman's body

was sent to the state office of
medical examiners in Albuquer
que. She said the procedure is
routine for all air crash victims. Ac
cording to Zink, preliminary
reports from the autopsy show that
Leitzman died of internal injuries.
She said there was no evidence of
foul play.

Many questions have arisen over
the time sequence of the crash.
Tranter said that the helicopter was
last seen at Robertson Aircraft at
the Albuquerque International Air
port about 5 p.m. Wednesday, May
15. Leitzman was last seen in Albu
querque~ Sunday, May 12.

Friday, May 17, will be the offical
date reported to the National
Transportation Safety Board in
Washington, D.C., Tranter said.

According to Zink, the decom
position of the body indicated that
Leitzman had been dead 24-48 hours
when found Friday at 12:30 p.m.

Tranter said the preliminary
field reports he made on the scene

\ Saturday showed that the aircraft
tail rotor struck a tree~ throwing

general timeshare discussion scheduled

Tax hike backers seek RVC match

by SHARON MAKQKIAN
News Staff Writer

Rep. Ben Hall happy with special legislative session

Questions arise in Carrizozo pilot's death

Anita Miller, an assistant New
Mexico state attorney general in
the Consumer Division, will con
duct an open meeting about
timeshare promotions at 7 p.m. at
Ruidoso village hall today (Tb,urs
day), May 23.~ _....__.._.,-..,.,.,..

The public hearing is designed to
provide Miller with input for
regulations regarding promotion of
timeshare units, membership cam
pgrounds, condominiums and sub-

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

State Representative Ben Hall
came home happy from the eight~

day special legislative session. He
hopes the governor won't call the
state lawmakers back for another
special session.

"We addressed all but two issues
on the governor's agenda ... there's
no reason to go back," Hall said in
an interview Monday.

HaU's name was on the amend
ment to the capital outlay bill that
wi 11 net Lincoln County $88,900 for
flood disaster relief if Governor
Toney Anaya signs the bill. The
governor has until midnight June 7
to either sign or veto bills passed
during the speda I session.

An Anaya aide said Wednesday
tha t the major bills haven't yet
reached the governor's desk.

Hall introduced another bill for
$225,000 in funds for Gavi.lan Ca
nyon and Carrizo Canyon road

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

Unanswered questions surround..
ed the death of Robert Leitzman,
47, killed in a helicopter crash near
Carrizozo last week.

According to Verlin Tranter, in
vestigator for the National
Transportation Saftey Board
(NTSB ), the offical date of the
crash was Friday, May 17. At 7 a.m.
that day, a Soviet satellite detected
a signal from the helicopter's
emergency locator transmitter
(ELT). The signal was received by
Scott Air Force Base in Illinois. The
base contacted the Carrizozo air
port, the air facility closest to the
crash site. An airplane pilot spotted
the crash and emergency crews
were alerted.

The crews found the wreckage on
the west side of Carrizo Peak. Ac
cording to Rosemary Zink, Lincoln
county deputy medical examiner,
there was evidence that Leitzman's
body was thrown from the craft
upon impact. She said Wednesday
that the body was found next to the
craft. It appeared that Leitzman
had lived long enough to get back to
the craft.

Tranter said that a pool of blood
was found 24 feet away from the
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BREAKING FROM THE
GATES is a horse during
last Friday's racing ac
tion. See more photos on
page 4B.

TODAY

INSIDE

Ruidoso Valley Greeters gather around geraniums
to show their interest In beautifying Ruidoso. The
greeters and the Ruidoso Garden Club are selling
and installing petunias at local homes and
businesses. To order the flowers call the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce, 257-7395. The
greeters also are selling tickets to a June 1 Ruidoso
Night at the Flying J Ranch. Pictured, from left, are
Nancy Radziewicz, Pat Parnell, Shirley McCormack,
Marge Woodul, Melody Vuicich and Sonya Smith.
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WEATHER REPORT

Wednesday's low 46
Wednesday's mgh ,~ ~ 69
Thursday's low 47

Thursday's predicted high , 71
Friday's predicted low _ 39
Friday's predicted high 75

The National Weather Service in Roswell has pt-edicted partly
cloudy skies with isolated afternoon thundershowers for today. Winds
are predicted at five to 15 miles per hour and gusty. Tonight's predic
tion calls for g few thundershowers during the evening hours, and
then mostly fair. Winds will be light and variable.

Isolated afternoon and evening thundershowers are predicted for
Friday, but otherwise fair and warmer weather can be expected.

Winds should be light and southerly.
Chances of rain are 10 percent today, tonight and Friday.
The weekend prediction is for mostly fair except for very isolated

afternoon and evening thundershowers. Weekend rughs should be in
the 70s and lows in the upper 308 to low 40s.

Blue and gold irises are need
ed to decorate for Ruidoso High
School commencement ser
vices Friday. Anyone wishing
to donate irises should call
258-4910 today or tomorrow,
and someone wi 11 be sent to
pick them up.

People, , 28-3B
Sports. . . . . . . .. ,., 4A-5A
"Sliver Lining" 12A
Classified 7B-16B
Opinion 18
Entertainment 8A·11 A
Capitan Range 6A

NO. £) IN OUR 40TH YEAR
THURSDAY, MA'f. 23;~· ~J;JB5

t

A majority of participants' at a_
community meeting Monday even
ing about lodgers' tax recommend
ed that the village raise the tax to
three percent from two percent on
ly if the collections were matched
with village funds. The group decid
ed that If the village could not agree
to that stipulation, the tax should be
left at the present rate.

The meeting was called by the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, Spirit of Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Lodgers Association and the
Lodgers' Tax Committee (LTC) to
gather input on the issue. Of the
more than 50 local businesspeople
attending the meeting, about half
were lodgers.

Chamber executive director John
Jeffers moderated the meeting.
Panel representatives included
chamber president J aines Paxton
and president--elect Paul Crown,
LTC chairman Budgie Green, Spirit
president Pat Breedlove, Lodgers
Association president Bill Rawlins
and Ruidoso Village councillors
Rick Evans and Ray Dean
Carpenter. Mayor pro-tern Jerry
Shaw also was present.

, ' • ~', >. .< .' 'C " "r' ~.!' May 28, the village council will
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He summarized a law of. nature
that seems to dictate what happens
whenever there is a flood.

"Because anything In the way
gets washed out of the way."

Division. regulations of both entities.
"Sooner or later we're going to' Wood said other cities have

~ve:..to'.1lllmlnate.the, flODfuBion,~'" d.ev,~o~J.!w:bl.o~c~!'!F-1)
said BaYis,. ·.K"".", .' Co .. • , .. "" '. lUng ~t~cKll1J:i'Qm streaQjB,.-workl!

•As It'stBhllS fU5W', 8iH!tS\jJ\ 'who in- in waterwayii ana the llke.·. ..•. ~

quires at village hall about a permit In some places, he noted, applica- .
to do wOl'k along the river Is tlons are processed jointly by the ci
directed to the Corps of Engineers ty and the Corps. Since local of-
office in Albuquerque. ficlals live in the community, he~

Small jobs-tbose Involving less reasons, a better system results
than 10 cubic yards of flU material, when they take an active role.
for example-fall undel' a nation- Wood said he would be glad to
wide permit and are automaticil1ly discuss general guidelines for
authorized, explained Corps of regulations on waterways with
Engineers biologist Jim Wood. village officials.

LargE!r projects require in- He pointed out that a lot of times
diVidual permits. That involves giv- people have work done along a
ing notice to adjacent property river Without talking to their
owners and to the appropriate neighbors, and that Is what causes
local, state and federal agencies. problems. A clty ordinance could
An environmental assessment of require notification of nearby pro
the project is required also. perty owners before work was

wood said he would favor the undertaken. .
type of local control advocated by Davis corifinned thaHlle village
Davis. does have an Interest In what goes

"We would very much encourage on along the river, from the stand
the city to take control of activities point of proteetlon of public proper
on the river," said Wood. He ty and seeing to it that streamflow
pointed out that a permit issued by is not hindered In any way..
the Corps of Engineers Is not a
blanket permit.

If the Village of Ruidoso
developed its own ordinances on
waterway actiVity, he noted, the
public would have to abide by the

tlons In Ruidoso. tion," said Jeffers. Because of all
In the area of tourism promotion the actiVity, the next membership

activities, the chamber will drive will probably not be con
estab1lah an annual events commit- dueted until August, said Jeffers.
tee which will schedule and oversee The retreat began at 1 p.m. Fri
such events as the Aspen Festival day, May 17, and went through
and summer arlshow. Another goal Saturday afternoon. Guest
the group voiced was to establish a speakers were J.J. Johnston, ex
full-time viaitors-convention ecutivll Vice president of the Las
bureau In Ruidoso. Cruces Chamber of Commercll,:and

To enhance cooperation with col- Anthony V. Popp, Ph.D., of New
legea, the chamber will establiah a Me#co State University. .
hi~er education ~evelopmentcom- Johnston gave the new board
nuttee,. Jeffers S81d he hopes to see, members an initiation iecture
a full-time junior college come ~ about' their duties and ~n
Ruidoso.4USo In the area of educa sibilities. Popp spoke al)~ut
tion, the~ber wi1! establish a economic development and the JIll
task force to work WIth the local portance of uali'" business
schools to develop adult education environment. a q .'" .'
classes, .

. . f Moat of the people In attendance
Under the final cate~ory 0 said they Celt the retreat wa!lli big

transportation, the board willllet up aUccess. '
a transpo~tion study committee "The onlY bad comment I heard
and an airPOrt promotion task was that it <Udn't last long enougllt
force. The lattel' will also handle aald chamber employee SUhJIY
the proposed cog-wheel raiiroll.d. Hirschfeld. . . . ~.. . .

The vartti\lll committees and task .Barbara DlI'aolo; a newly ~ected
forces wi1l~formeti as a!llll1 as the board ilu!rnllet', ~d "UntlUltic"
new board of dirIlctors takes· office Ideas came out Of the weekend's
July I, 1985. When thechilm~r work. She Wllitplea!led that Village
sendS out Itlealorms to'the general officia1s and representatives could
membetshfp, they will liSk ,forgo toth~ re~tandWiltk tojtitber
volunteers to serve on the' conu:nit- With tile ctumlbet. . ... ;. ....,:~
tees. Asothil~ouPs arefi!rmed,lH!o- "We"vegota lot of the p1a1lgtac
pIe willbe caned fl'Otll tilevolunteer tion andlli'ei1,S()f'eiIl~.d~·
pool... . •. . . . ed,'j !lllid cliamber preSldelltJ'arnl!S

"I tJtm1Y believe that once we Puwn, He$llld th81'etreatp~v.ld.
have a .program of thlngs the edagoodchaticefottllen-eWbOard
chamber is doing, it Will alleviate '. members to getaqtlllin£etl'With,tbe
the i!roblem of memLili'sliip reten- . bolird lII!dtheit fu~f> jobS:" . .

Planning and Zoning Commission members (from" left)
Karon Petty and H. Ray Bishop watch as Planning and Zon
ing enforcement officer Paul Davis explains a set of plans,

LeVerne Cole sought to have the Tract G In Palmer Gateway aub
rezone reconslderea after missing division fot Charles and Margaret
her tum to address the issue. She Gaddy. .
wanted a zoning that would have -Accepted a dedicated rlght;.of-
allowed an automobile dealership. way in Alto Crest Unit IT for Tim

The commission voted down a Collina. Collina said the property
motion to reconalder the ruling. was part of the access into
Callaghan said to exclude Cole's Snowflake Ridge.
property from the C-l area would -Appointed Shaw to convey a re-
constitute spot zoning, quest to the village council that

-Approved replat of two lots In councillors attend P&Z meetings on
Debord subdivililon and pari of a rotating basIs.

.
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reasons to disallow it,

P&Z member Don 8!'.1lw mention
ed a recent similar request, and
said the commission would be
"totally inconsistent" to approve
Carr's.

Member Martin Rose cast the
lone vote against the motion to deny
the request, Callaghan, ShawI
Karon P.etty and Milt Alcorn votea
in favor of denial.

In other business Monday, P&Z:
-Approved the rezone from C

(all commercial) to C-l for 28 Iota In
Palmer Gateway subdivision, in
cluding the Hospital Tract.

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital
administrator Ken Moore express
ed concern that the hospital's zon
ing maximize the value of the pro
perty. Sale of the property would
help fund a new hospital, he noted.

Moore was told by Shaw that P&Z
could not take property values into
account in zoning decisions, but
that C-l zoning was preferable.

with three projects under each
category, creating more than 50
potential projects.

The next day, the groups joined
together to narrow down the ideas
to three or fewer in each category.
The ideas generated will combine
with ideas Illailed in from the
general chamber membership to
form next year's program of work.

Under community development
actiVities, projects include a clean
up and beautification program and
the establishment of a task force to
identify and develop hiatorlca1 and
artistic attractions. The chamber
will apply for funds from the New
Mexico Main Street program,
which was approved by last year's
State Legislature to reVitalize
small communities.

In the area of economic-business
de\'elopment, the cbaDlber will
estab1lah a business research and
promotio~ council. Also created
will be a small business semiilar
committee which will spollllOr local
business education programs. The
chamber board lillIo decided to
spearhead the development of a
Southern New Melico film
commission. .

The chamber boafd\vill create a
govenunental relations-legisJative
review committee. 1n addition to
keeping the clwtlbet .iiltotmlld of
perlillent Issues JJ'I. the legislature,
the c6rnmittee Will try to attract
various depl!tbnents of govetn
ment to plan meetings and- recep-

by TIM PALMER
News Editor

P&Z denies commercial rezone

Uncomfortable with allowing
commercial zoning three lots deep
on Highway 37. the Ruidoso Plann
ing and Zoning Commission Mon
day denied a rezoning re!juest on
three lots in McCarty Subdivision.

Ken carr had made the request to
rezone lots 6, 7 and 8, block 7, of the
subdivision from R-I (single-family
residential) to C-I (llght commer
cial). Carr outlined plans to build
lodging units and parking areas for
the Thunderbird Lodge on the lots.

No correspondence was received
protesting the rezone, said enforce
ment officer Paul Davis, but John
Steele spoke against It on behalf of
neighboring property owner Joe
Sellers.

Sellers I concern was over com
mercial property encroaching into
residential. Mike Callaghan's mo
tion to deny the rezone listed en
croachment and lack of parking as

by TIM PALMER Uowed aince last summer's flood,
News Edl10r put her "island" of land between
.. . tpe n~w c4ar.lnel JlJIrJ. the oip.mJ!tq

Should the. VUlage· 01. RlJldQSG.'i,pattiofohigh'Wa1eI'i':t'lie old mamtel
have Control over any altering, fIU- wason effeetlve'bvei'llOw olitleUn a
ing or building in or along the three flood, she claimed. .
rivers that pass through town? Another questJon raised was that

Ocesn't It already have such of public right of way along the
control? river. The 1924 plat of Ruidoso Spr-

Confusion over river jurisdiction ings shows 25 feet of right of way on
resurfaced recently in a dispute either side of the river, but the river
over fill material placed along the since has moved.
Rio Ruldoso in Ruidoso Springs Russell supports the proposal to
subdivision. have the village develop a "river-

Property owners Alma Russell walk" along the Rio Ruidoso as a
and John Anderson protested to the scenic attraction to visitors. but
Ruidoso Village Council May 14 wonders if the exact location of the
that fill placed on the riverbank right of way can be found.
upstream by Leland Jordan could Though the Ruidoso Springs mat-
cause their land to flood. ter appears to be close to l'esolu-

The council declined to get in- tion, the issue Illustrates the lack of
volved in the dispute, noting that local control over what goes on
the river is under the jurisdiction of along the Rio Ruidoso, Cedar Creek
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. and Carrizo Creek.

Russell said a representative of "I would like for the village to
that agency had looked into the have total authorlty-<:ontrol over
matter. He, too, left it to the in- it," said Planning and Zoning en-
dividual owners. forcement officer Paul Davis.

It has proven a frustrating He pointed out that besides the
endeavor for Russell to try to get an Corps of Engineers, other agencles
answer to the question: Who has claim some jurisdiction on water
authority to determine whether ways. He listed FEMA (Federal
water flows down the old riverbed? Emergency Management Agency),

She contended that blocking the the Soil Conservation Service and
old channel, in which water had the Environmental Improvement

Who has jurisdiction over the Rio Ruidoso?'

Chamber leadership plans at weekend retreat
by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

The board of directors of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce conducted their annual
retreat in Las Cruces last weekend.

Chamber executive director John
Jeffers said the meeting took place
away from Ruidoso SO that par
ticipants would not be distracted by
phone calls or interrup1;lons.

Jeffers described the weekend as
a "working retreat," In which
board members and guests
brainstormed plans for the
chamber and the vlllage of
Ruidoso. InVited guests-such as
Ruidoso Mayor George White,
Village ColUlclllor Jerry SMW and
Ruidoso School Superintendent Sid
MIller were on hand to contribute
their input and share ideas and
needs.

The goal of the retreat was to
form objectives for the 1985088 pro
gram of work. Each ~cipant
was given a worksheet which broke
the chamber's work iIlto siX
categories: community develop
ment activities, economic-business
development, governmental rela·
tions and legislative affairs,
tourism promotion actiVites, educa
tion and transportation. Jeffers
said these are the areas With which
most chaJnbers of commerce are
usuaJ1y Involved.

During the brlllnstormirig ses
sion, participants divided Into three
groups. Each group had to come up

office were stl1I at work on the fun·
ding issues when contacted earlier
this week. He was not ready to
predict the impact the fix to PL874
might have on Ruidoso schools.

Hall admitted that he voted reluc
tantly for one item of business pass
ed in the special session. That was
the day-eare funding bill that added
$400,000 to the Department of
Human Services budget.

The representative explained
that Juan Vigil, Director of Human
Services, had overspent his budget
which left day-eare services out of
money by May. According to Hall
the deficit was caused by
mismanagement.

"The governor told Vigil to go
ahead and deficit spend and they
would force the legislature to ap
propriate more money," Hall
charged.

According to Hall, Vi/til spent
$400,000 remodeling his o1fice. He
said that pushed the department in
to the red financially. Hall added
that Vigil's employees got raises
that other departments couldn't
afford.

"We passed the bill for day-eare
services, not for Vigil," Hall stated.
"We don't condone mismanage
ment of money. "

Hall didn't want to predict when
Anaya might call legislators back
to Santa Fe.

"I don't have any idea-l don't
know what he's thinking," Hall
said, with a laugh. "I hope he
changes his mind ar..j we don't go
back. "

But one source close to Anaya
told Hall before he left Santa Fe,
"You can go home and unpack, but
don't get 100 comfortable."

deficit of more than $40.000.

The chamber's efforts in donation
solicita,tion brought in more than
$25,000, said executive director
John Jeffers. The chamber will bor
row the rest on a draw from a local
banle

Chamber office manager Doris
Baca said the chamber should be
able to pay their back bills.

have It," Gladden said.
This was the first year in "some

time" that the Ruidoso school
system had offered summer
classes. Students were proVided In
terest forms at school, and a form
was published in The News.

According to Gladden, very few
of . the fonns were returned, in
dicating a lack of interest In sum
mer courses,

Hall--

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce apparently will be able
to make it through, financially, to
the next fiscal year which begins
July 1.

The possibility of having to close
Its doors loomed over the chamber
office last month. as it faced a

Continued f ....om 1A

see a pennanent fix address that
issue. "

Hall emphasized that education is
a top priority, but he feels it can be
addressed in the 3D-day regular ses
sion in January, 1986.

"The only teachers I've heard
from are in Albuquerque," he said.
"I represent three districts and
none of them (teachers in those
systems) have called me.

"If there really is a need, 1 want
to know it," he added.

According to Roger Sowder, prin
cipal of Nob Hill Elementary
School, members of his staff wrote
letters and telephoned Represen
tative Hall's office to state their
concerns during the regular
session.

Nellie Jones, a first-grade
teacher at Nob Hill, said that she
also contacted Hall's office during
the special session, but was unable
to reach Hall.

"This staff is very informed on
what goes on up there," Sowder
said. "We check the New Mexico
Education Association hotllne
everyday, and post that informa
tion In the faculty lounge."

When contacted by telepone
Wednesday, Hall said that he did
get a letter from Jones, but he
restated that he hadn't heard from
other Ruidoso teachers. He plans to
visit Ruidoso schools.

Superintendent Sid Miller and his

"$50,000 Is just a drop in the bucket," Tommy Morel,
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce adv~rtls'lngcommit
tee chairman, tells the group at Monday's tax discussion.
Morel said Ruidoso needs more money to conduct exten
sive advertising campaigns to compete with other tourist
areas.

Sertollla presentation

C of C finances improve

Ruidoso Sertoma Club Vice President Lanny Mad
dox (left) presents a $300 check to Stephen Lovelace
(center) to cover medical expenses. The money will
go to a trust fund set up by the club for Lovelace.
Proceeds from this weekend's Sertoma garage sale
at the new Safeway parking lot will also go to the
fund. Also participating In the presentation is Mike
Lovelace.

Ruidoso Municipal Schools will
not schedule a summer session
because of lack of Interest, said
Associate Superintendent Mike
Gladden.

Gladden said that having sum
mer school required charging
tuition.

"Until we can proVide (summer
school) through state funds or some
other manner, we probably won't

Ruidoso summer school
class schedule dropped
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Art Show scheduled' at Moncor

The LlngolnCOl.nlty.Show of.j;'lneArt, l;l!?an· . a,nd Monoo;l;larik presl~$.ntJlmAtwoodad.'.
sored by SplrltQf RuJdQSO, opens Frlc\ay mlral;\statueby,Qave MoGary. Moqary is
eveni,ng at Mbm,orBJ,mkoli suclc\erth Drive.olie of 4Q looal artl$ts to be ,featured intl16
Art shQw chalrperst1n. Charlie Kemp (left) . Show. .
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Shower Doors
Mlrro...

Skylights
SCreens

have been prOVided by. a
local group collecting funds
to help hunger vlotlms in
Ethiopia.

'.
. \

Callaghan,' Krlsty
Hunt, DeAnna Swan
ner and. Candace
Muniz.

.

.,.".t"
"AVOID THE JAM,
RIDE THE TRAM"

FREE PARKINS:
IJJIAI"" FttJm

'h'ltItlJlft 'ltIHlln
MIIItJwn

CHdIIf DlRIIIM $Iate ."ft
.•nI~ipsltill

IIMI.NlllinghslfI"
DEPARTURE:

.EttBySlJ Min,' ff:tHJ..OtI

.. t4t1fJ ROlIN' tR,p .. .. '.".l!tII, ,,.,Tt ."."k ..

Jordan Window.
Insulated Glass
StOrlnDao...
Storm Windows

_~ ,f ""'.: .. :.."" ...~~~_~:_~_--:,.::--_..r

BENNETT'S INDIAN SHOP
QuaUty Indian .Jewelry, Apache Crafts,

Taos Moccasins, Navajo Rugs,
Pottery, Collectors Items

Clayton, Helen and Betty Bennett
Ruidoso's Oldest Indian Trading Post

West On Wghway 70 Call When Open 257·2600

............... c••••rc••• l ....""'" Call1p••lt .......... IIMwa' .. , .,. . . ... . . " . . " '" '.. ,. ,;,:. '

SIERRA
GLASSCO•.

37804161

•

. .
Tommy Richardson drops
coins In a colleotion con
tainer at Nob Hili .Elemen
tary School. The contaIners

.

• .

_and. Syrus Wheeler;
~nd (back, from left)

\ Regina Pen a, Able
Montelengo, Kevin

I

StUdents In Ellie
Keeton's RU.idoso
Middle School· (RMS)
adVisory group want
to help the hungry In
Africa. Students Who
helped raise $125 to
purchase seeds are
(front, from .Ieft)
Melanie Smith, Kelvin
Reynolds, Monte
Aldrich. Cody Willard,
Sheri Farus. and
Joseph Graham; (se
cond, from left)
Stefan Ie Stillman.
Coy Chino, Joellyn
Comanche, Jannetta
Collins, Stacl Russell

·CLASS
0+= 1085.

-,"- .
m La Prell,

May 15 67 23 6
May 1tl 76 441 02
May 1'1 70 33 "-
Mayla 67 33 0
May'll1 67 32 \ 6
May :l(J '14 36 lJ
May 21 72 31 6
Precipitation this month - 1.40"

.. l"teliipitatlon this year - 5.15'.

" .

We (10•• Saturda, Afternoon
''We Oon'f Want All the Bu$lnes.-Jut Yew,."

PIION~ 37.·4488 - ON HIGIIWAY 70·HOLlYWooD
... . ..... . .SAVIYGU. ~UNS.~JOIN NO"

,.

WEATHER REPORT
COllrtesy of .

Ruidoso Airport and

C&L. ~

LUMBER-
& SQPPLY

Correction
arODz.pett

realtors

Phone 257-2385
..... pIro.....1Hlr dill! rrot appear I.... ad

~~~~~~~~OII~pa_..... _-----..

1tOch~,lVtartinRose, David Smith,
Terri SlIdd, James Wagnon and
Vickie Winner are also among the
many fine arti,sts. Rounding out the
list are carol ~gers Suanne
Wamsley, Poncho'McKclght, Clin
ton Taylor, 'Gary Miller,. John
Meigs, Denise 001'11, Gaylon Gillen,
Billie Long Homer and Mel
Snod!lrass.

Galleries holding open houses are
Artisan's Shop and Gallery, Bear
Claw Gallery and Framing,
Buckhorn Gallery, Crucis Art
Bronze Foundry and Gallery, Front
Porch Gallery and D'Oros Art
Gallery.

A1l!0 holding open houses are
Gray Fox Gallery, Hole in the Wall,
Mountain Arts, Smith, Ltd. Gallery
and Sunbird GllUery.

......
•'.!
•••••

;"•.'.''..-
.~!

•- •...
-.t ,

'-11'
.::....• '_.........

P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, NM

88 16

CLARKE'S
Chapel of Roses

Kenneth Reamy - driller
Phone 505·354-2470

Hollis Cummins - partner
Phone 505·354·2219

Evenings 505·354·2429

~ ,~, '"' _ ~. .L- .. ~ ... ...." -'" _..... .... 't.. ... _ :': _--,

REAMY D.RILUNG :~' 
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

- LICENSED - BONDED
-INSURED

257·7303
CALL OAT OR NIGHT

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Uncoln County

WATER WELL
DRILLING

MI;Jncor .from 10 a.m. to'4 p:m.
Saturday and Sunday, The

. galleries' open houses will be from
4 to 0 p.m. Saturday, . '. .

. Artists featured at the exhibition
are Karen );larrow, Curt BlIles, Bill
Castllr, Lorene Caywood. GlenDen
nis, Joe Dunlap and Arden
Ilosetllsavit.

Also in the show are Mack Elder,
Lincoln Fox, David Hall, Robert
Harrisonl Ken Hosmer, Gary
Myers, Michael Hurd, Dorothy Bell
Knapp and Tom Knapp.

Jim Law, Dave McGary, Linda
Miller, Stephen Long, Gary Morron,
Charles Newland, Patricia Ogilvie
Huckins, Janey and Jerry Perry
and Walter Henn will also exhibit
their work at the show. .

Nancy Fleharty, Sam Pilgreen,
Walter Rawley, Jerry Rice. Ernie

.." .... :......... : .... ",40",*..., - ~..,. ,'-~ .....

.... HOSPITAL
"" PHARMACY
fl'UlD090. N MEXtcO

ACHC5S FROM HOSPtTAL~ 2"'7-402

.••. •.•.. .-. .-. .~ •.. ,-
~ : .--: ....: .- _..-.- .•. .. ""';".. .." ..... ~ ..
-. Jt~fi..i .~!

.~ 4t_". ....
•••••"-...
•••••".••
•••••••••••....••.,.

,

• it
. .....•".••••••...

"....•~,.;
;;
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'~<C. '. . .
'\.~' ............' .......-- ,.. .

. --..\

_eff_._ ..... __
••••l ••, , .... fW 1M. ""'''11, d

(Orel.l-ew , awdI .
....- ...... ".. ar ..,
,... _ pl. of-.wlo......____.,.If!HIM"IIeYMI_s_..... .,.

T. t.., ..-tt" .... .... ,
thh*,,""" eNt••.., IIypaa .....
_. .. "'" ...,. CIolc ............._-- ...........

-e•.-lita'_ at 'ttjH••Ia.,."-'
·~ o• ...n1o\I" ktIr_IIi'it ....•tnIa4 tat. ... -f1'),.

Pharmacy
Topics..,.
Morlc

Redfearn
IlqIstertd
l'IMrna.clst

204 Sudderth--- ""' ......_.. "'" .

•••

.. • • , .. Wt dflu., tIKtIn ••fl' , ·eeI r.trric:e ..

.." 24 -. • .." 7 "'0 •_.","".. _to _ ...........~ .
•••

................... -. tloaI
DOW1' c. , II ..
,..... to ,.. _ ..,. ""' FDA.

•••

spirit of Ruidoso vriIl sPOnsor the
Lincoln <;Ounty ShQW of Fine Art
tbill weekend, May Uo26, at Moncor
Bank, 1141 Mechem Qrive.

The weekend program Includes
showing the wQrk IIf more than 40
Lincoln.County artists, tours and
open houses at the local galleries
and bronze pours and demQnstra
tlons by artists.

The festivities begin at 7 p.m. Fri
day with a reception tlI honor the
artists. There will be hors
d'oeuvres and a cash bar until 16
p.m.

The art exhibition continues at

S..... 10 I0Io_..,. .._loa .... ..,
.. 4m to 'm of patlootI.
'oydolollld _ loflo1 .. J_
HI" 1M Sch'II If rHen ....
_"",., I t ttlok. ......-,
........tI ....,. ca_,lde ,...,•

•••
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19" Remote Control
DIAGIiNAL.Color TV..'

.. Quartz,controlled.Electronic. \
. Keyboard tuning' lealUring .

'51 chanl1elcapabillty, (Incl.-
101 Cable TV).' '. .
Computer Bpac", Command
2400 Flemote Control with
Olrect Accessl All Channel

. Scan.. ' ,
.. Zentth Chrllmasharp SO

"',mure tube for superb pic
ture sharpness and highlight
detail. ..

S.

Girls on the list include Michele
Morrow Oonna Moilley Yelena
Seelilacb, Susan Oavis, Liberty Pit-
tman, Kerry Gladden. Lori Mor
row, Lana McClure. Katherine San-

chez, Ashley McIntosh, Shannon
Griffin, Zeba Morris, Brandi
SnQdgrass, Ellen Graham and
Karen Gann.

•

·HI.......y37 .
·.-MI.I · .\ , ". '

..ho•• 2S7..97... · ,:

Diane McClure, 1110st valuable gir!$ basket.
ball player ana Outstanding WarriQr; Brian

.Davis, top boys rebounder; Tracy Gann.
.most valuable boys baeketbaU player and
Qutstanding Warrior; and Kevin. Jameson,
most valuable wrestler.

_YOUCi£TA'i"H'OCbBT
nRAUli-FllAHK'S

EXCLtJ••V£ZENITH

CON85~iPLAM

Remote Control
14 Day l'~ogr8mmable Videa

l:8U~\Ie R~corder, . .
• .. head se;;nning.
• Full'S" hou~'{Hspetformance$i1'.enith~peOilll effe,*.. .

.....",..an~1'SOuthwesf nten:aihmen.·
bring you

ALLEN FRIZZELL IN CONCERT
Saturday, May 25

TWO SHOWS: 9 P.M. & 11 P.M.
Tickets $5 Per Person At The Door

BAR HOURS: 4 P.M.-~ A.M.
Open Tuesday Thru Sunday With Live

EntertaiDlnent Nightly .
"8ADLANDS" APPEARING FOR THE N£XT

2 WEEKS
Dinner Servecl6 P.M.-ll P.M.

Featuring Our Famous 32-oz. T-Bone And The Best
Steak and Lobster In Town!

Highway 70 . Phone 257-4099

.... '. -' ,~

•
,~

.'

Chris Woodul, ClscQ Boil, Tracy
Gann, Kevin JamllSon, Francisco
Olvera. Patric PearsQn. Chuck Jar
rell, Curt· McClellan. Zach
Swalander, Russell Easter, Mitch
Mullican. Richie Sanchez. JamllS
Herrera, William HarrisQn, Carl
Lueras, Hamilton Carter, Jeremy
Lane, Jason Hill, Justin Shaw and
Glenn Westergren.

\
•

..

7"". ~ SHOWER OF VALUES

CLEARANCE SALE

.,' -... .J

'.•

13" Remote ContrOl.
OIAGONALCOlor TV

• Quartz'controllad Electronic
KeybOtlrd 'TUl'liftg featuring'
151 channel capabilily. (incl.
101 Cable TV).'

• Computer Space Command
; 2400 Remote Control with

Direct Access/All Channel
Scan'

• tenlt ualill' Picture Tube
10ro slf!ndlng ,sharpness.

• De dable 100% MOdular
.2"\1 tliassl~fof'jong-Ilfe reli·

... liS (y, ~/ .
• 50 .r-'~ . ,

SAVE
DURING

""""'<"

f

'jWifll in the Zenith
· I.. Sweepstakes ..

111 Jirize: 45"l'roieclloll'w .
2M "rite, VidsD Movie Camera
3rd Prlte:25"Color TIT
41h f!rl%e: 19'< Color TV
5lhl'rizl!: Vhleo il~corder .
Stop In tOdav and ,eglsler 10 w"rbn6 ot
the.e ~.c"mg new PlOduCIS. No pUI ch8.~
,necea.alV and you neea POI ba pleSen!lo .
WIO 1legl.lrM,oll e"dS May 3t. 1985 Jlfl .
.p"te. will be awa,nen by you, ZeNilh .
Drslllb \01 who W,II make Ilia drawlhg nfl

.. - ..1' •••·· .·--_-lII!,lIi...J.""iil'iIiI·W,I iii··.·· ... ...·IiI·.•••••'.".:..__

. 'l~ . 'tV

Ruidoso High School was
represented ily 35 athletes on the
District 3-AAA academic-athletic
list released recently.

There were 20 boys and 15 girls on
the list. In order to qualify for the
list. student-athletes had to earn a
varsity letter and have at least a 3.2
grade point average.

Warrior boys on the list include,

Winners at the Ruidoso HighSchool sports
.banquet smile under a Ruidoso. banner
displayed at this year's Super Bowl. From
left, they are DOnna Mobley. most valuable
girls tennis player; Jim Smith, most··
valuable boys' tenniS player; Sherrl Alex
ander, most valuable girls track competitor;

•••
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Here·s How It Works
REGULAR RATES WILL BE CHARGED FOR DISPLAY AbS

. . " YOU PLACE IN THE THURSDAY. MAY aOISSUE.

YOU C~N. $.CHEOULE THE SAME AD AGAIN FOR MONDAY.
JUNE 3, ClnclPAYONLY% PRICElI 1·-

.... Applies todllplClY ~d. only-no clan'fled ads.

....Speclal rates apply only to ads ~hedu'.d for ThursdaV' May 30
ond Monday. June 3. . '.;:"

....No copy changes will_made. ~

-- .,-'

eadline Ft»r Placing Ads Is 5:00 P.M. Tuesday.. May 28
PHONE 257.4001

,

5 •

.

Clsqo Bob (left) accepts the Outstanding Athlete award
from athletic director and head .football coach Cooper
Henderson a1 Monday night's Ruidoso High School sports
banque1.
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' ". . ' Atbl\1tes~~k~b~,Wr~stlbW Sl1iUqrKevfu Jatne$Qn washiun. .
.SPQrtsWrltl;lr .' ", .', tX'ack,tlllllllund golfwerehonQred ·ed. mli,St, 'v<dtta'lllll "Wrestler. T1Il! .....

.' " .'. " " ..' .,.. " . \ ". during:l;be:banquet. . ".' .:J.lJ9;'p\?\lndl!thlete~~Sqt\eo(lle.vell'I.;~
Ttaey:Gann,Oiane McC1~lItld Heall bayS vlU'Slw bM'ketb<dl. Wa!-TJ.orswhoql\ll!ifiedforthe~te ;.

Ci.!lcoBql! )Von the top bonPl,"sat coaCbGel'lIlSegumtalkedabbuHii$ ~lllle"e'·tt•• Betoo.k.·.ll..eco.. n.din.. the.~<lt. i •.. .." ".
Monday, .Jllgl1t'sRuld"OSO mgh·· .young team which finisbed·Wl,th a ·r:'.·.,
ScMol .w:mter. and .sprmg sportll'· .4--18 recl/rd. : .' .,.' ! . " . 'l'be boYS !;rack tea;m \VIIS neXt on:," "."<; "" , ....
ilanquet in the sllhool eaf*nai '. " "You. rianseether~area19tofbig the agenda. .' .' . , ."', i
. GIIDn won. tile Outlltanding War.. Jddil COlt)\ng hack,.· so.-I'm e~.cited : lIead coacbRonp.YMallkew.· .. ...... '.

nor awam fo/.' the. boys, McClure. about neli:t yeat," be told the prailled bill .team'll .efforts . this'
took the girls' Outstanding Warrior aUdience. . " S(!SSon. TIle Warriors took llecood
award and Bob wall honored all the . BllSldeli Garin's most valuable In the distri<lt meet and g,\I.lllified .•
Outstanding Athlete. player 'honor, Brian Oavis was eight atliletell.fQ/.'J;be $ta~meet. ',,' '."'.'

The awards were given out at the nained top rebounde/.' and RusSell Ruidoso finisbed fourth .In the
end Qf the banquet, which was at· . Easter was the ·topl'ree-throw' state meet last .wllllkend, its best-;:'··
tended by 369 People. , . shooter. .' .' . . . '. everpenQrmance in the AAA:·:

The Outstanding WaniQr awards' McClure Won all thehooors fQ/.' divillioo. ". ...... '.
go to athletes whQ participated in at girls ilaskettiall. Besides thll mQllt "We had 'iO guys CQme out for .' '. :..
ieast three sports. vall\l1ille player hOJlQr, the 6-0 track this spring and we·hope to do

The 6-3 Gann was an. all-district senior won .thetop free-throw. even better next year," Maskew::·'.·
honorable mention defensive ilack shooting award and the top,re- said. '. .,,
In football, a center and most bounder award. Maskew thanked assistant coach ". . .'
valuable player on the ilasket1?all RuidQso's girls were 4-4 in Ed Oavis for his help. Oavis will be
~e~ and a state meet competitor Oistrict 3.MA play and. 7-13 moving to Eunice. .
ill five events In track. over<dl, the !lest district recQrd the ,Girls track was next with head

Mc0ure was a standout on. the Warriors have had in several coach Castanon .citing his team's
Warnor volleyilall tllalIl, a .first- seasons youth.'
team, all-district player in basket- '. . Of 13 girls on the squad, there
ball and a discus and shot put com- .Coach Sergio CastanQn prlllsed .were seven freshmen, three
petitoI.' in track. his departing seniors..Ruidoso had seniors, two juniors and one

Bob won the state 1,500- and two s0l(ll:!0morllS an.d Qne junior on SOphODlQ/.'e.
3,ODO-meter cbampionships for the the varsity team this season. Castanon said the top two vote-
second straight year. setting.a state WrllStling coach Gerald AlIles getters In the team's most valuable
meet record in the 1,500 meters. p/.'aised his team and exprllSsed opo voting were freshmen. Oistance

The Texas Tech·bound athlete timism for the future. There were standout Sherri Alexander won the
finished second In the state cross- six juniors in the starting Uneup, most valuaille award. 35 W .. . d t di t . t d . '1' t
country championships last fall. plUS lIStrong junior-varsity squad. JiIn Smith was named most arrIOr8 name 0 8 fiC aca eIDlC, ,18

valuaille boys tennis player and'
Oonna Moilley was the most
valuabie girls player.

Smith had a winning record and
made it to the seIni-finals of the
district singles competition.
Mobley was the top player Qn the
Warrior girls ladder all Sllason.

Coach Mike Crocker had special
praise for his state-qualifying
douillllS team of Mike Smith and
Zach Swalander.

"Tennis is like golf. kind of a
specialty sport," he said. "But
Zach was an all-state wresUer and
Mike was an all-state wide
receiver."

There was no most valuable
piayer named for the golf team, but
coallh Segura praised his players.

" ...cr." 1~~,~~m~~(JQ~i~~v{~ri!Of!1""
.g 1.'... ."J'JlJ",:W;a&.~~~~ J.\l~•. ,

, Ruiaoso as had a girlS te • . .

NOTE8-0Hiclals for the Warrior
Booster Club were announced at the
banquet. OQn Shaw is the new presi
dent, Clarence Richardson is the
vice-president, Karen Morris is tire
treasurer and Jeannie Ryan is the
secretary.

,
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HIgh Indlvldual Women's Game
NancyFleharty.192-190; Kathy Belcher, 192.

Hfgb lDdIvSd.aal Men'lI senes '
Richard Oil<,81~

HlghIDdIviduaiWomen'. Series
Nancy Fleharty, 545; Kathy Belcher. "l3; •CIn\IYPo\lOl:k,m.. ." > •.• " ,.

BJg1I Team Game
Kent Kreamers, 803j CousIns', '19tj Jerry

Dale's. 754. .
Hlgh TeamSeries

Kent KreameJ'S, 2.,?J)6--2,l17j JelT)' Dale'S
2,159. '

Team standlngs: Jerry Dol.·•• 32-16; Pin
Busters. 36-18; Kent Kreamers, 2$0022;
Cousins', ~2S; Notunghmn's. 2Z-2S; Coc:hera,
2ll-2!L

"sumnce Agency, 39-25; Leln Easter Real
Estate, 31-21\~ of RuIdoso, 36-28j Jacld.e
Covington Stl'1kOrll. 27-:l'1: UncolJl County
Cafe, 26-38; Outlaws, 25-39. Buck's All~
Amerlcan Ford Co.• 21-12; WMh N Sove. 16-18.

Sierra Blanca Motors 23-14.
Manny Guardillo and Steve

Dankert pitched for the winners.
Cody Rushirig and Cody Willard pit
ched for Sierra Blanca Motors.

Rotary defeated the Old Road
Restaurant Padres 23-8 in a minor
division contest Tuesday night.

Action will continue tonight, Fri
day and Saturday at the Little
League field. There will be two
minor division game,s Saturday
night, the first Qne starting at 5.

There. will be two under-l0 soccer
matches Saturday morning at
White Mountain SchooL

"." '

, "- " -', . ',', ,. " " ,

2$,1985 IT"e. Al,lIdOsoNeWs/SA

Bowling

•

, .

.••••IIA.LANCA
MO....· S

• •.,' Highway 70 West
.. . , . Let's Gei It'lilgetber."Bucl<ie'l!"

~•• ' • 4,,1...,' ,.., ','

Competition to continue in.

baseball, soccer this week
Both the Ruidoso Little League

baseball schedule and the Ruidoso
Soccer Association schedule have
been active this week.

The Elks remained undefeated in
Little League major division action
with an 8-4 \'ictory over Bank of
Ruidoso Monday night.

Pitcher Mashon Swenor carne
back from a cracked wrist injury to
pitch three strong innings tor the
Elks. Jbse Marquez also pitched for
the Elks. The winners had a well
balanced attack.

In a major division game Tues
day, Bank of Ruidoso defeated

'. " - '"

"·'BQb,wmco~pete in
.'.' .

:T~nipemeetS~turdc!y
~r~F=:l:= .' ::=.an48~a7.lllIin~.3,@O

.' B9bwl.U·'com~·in th~" ,. '...,.,

. ~~ensou.~eilttrasck meet . s:U::~J~~~:~'t~:.
..Ill empe, ~~Ol)-l!, .aturday meet, <;lnly llehlQrll With

. }light.... . . '. i . Qul:$tllnd,ing marks can pa,\,
. Bob, who hlls Won tbe. state, ticipate in the Com~..+l"on '

l;5Qt).':and .3,ooo-metel' cham. . . t"""'~ . .
pionshlP!.;itbe pallt' two Some funds' JJlllY still be .
seallOns~W"" run tbolle :twll . needed for eisCO'1l ~1aJ:le
events t the :Q1.ee!:••.Be lIet ~ . ~ghf; to Ar~ona. .AnyQne
state .Ill re<!oi.1f m 'the 1,500 wishing to dOlll'te monwcan

e'hrs 1_ c!-"'-da' __lI'W . r' ch Rom "" _ .... , y. . ""'" amo coa . noy
.., The Warrior athlete has M"askew at the high school at
bests of 3\:;7.86 in the 1,500 258-4910.'

,

.: '\ .i;

, " '. ,/1"" " • '. \ -" :,

.• T. Ul'8dil!{, Ma

- ~ ',,, ',. ...,.
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Cadillac ll11110unces e:x:citing news for But you must act quicldy... this .
people interested in two of our most remarkable financing opportunity is
sought after and distinctive models. available for a limited time.

For a linUted time cadillac Seville 8.8 percent £iruu:icing on a new
and cadillac Eldorado are available Seville or Eldorado. Don't let 'this.
with low S,S percentA.P.R.£inancing. opportunity pass you by.
Here is your opportunity to literally ~ 8.8% "!"1!'.a1pettentagerate(;MACl'inan<:-
save thousandS in interest alone on (8)' iIlg IS fota !UWt~dtlmeonly. You must take

.. h' . ·f·th -cl '. . ld . d ~ actual tetail deltvery out ofdealerStock. by. May
your C. 0100 0 '? lISSIe E • ora 0,. ._ .3~. See~s ~oi qllil1i£icatiol1 details. Dealer firtari.
or Seville, the ultImll.te Cadillac. . Cia! patticlpatlol1l:t1l1y affect COnsumer cOSt•

,

, .

Your Opportunity to save thousands
in interest alone on Eldorado or Seville.

,

Hussman is from EI Paso, Texas,
and Petty Is from Alto. .

Cindy carroll won the champion
ship flight with a 73. Gertrude
Kretek was second with a,74.

Diane Lamb took the first flight
title wl.th a 73. Gerry Kretek was se
cond with a 74. Ruth Sierp won the
second flight with a 71 and Helen
Wright was second with a 73•

Mlncola stewart and Glenann
Hanson tied for the third flight
championship with 728. Mary Mad- WEDNESDAYNJGIIT
den took second with a 71. MIXED LATE LEAGUE

Ellen Wood and Louise Van May 8
Doren tied for the fourth flight at Jeriy Dale'. DowUng center

HIgh individual Men'. Game
crown with 728. Cbuy castaneda, 228: Ken Means. 192: Gary

Ahl to th
Buennlng, 186.

Kay shot a 74 win e fifth HIgh individual Women'. Game
flight and Winnie Cain was second Ginger Costaneda, 1111>-176; Julie Inman, 174.

t 76 HI&!> individual Men'. Serle.
a • Cbuy castaneda, 645; Ron Buckner, 510: Ken

Kathy Olsen won the sixth flight Means. 6Ot.

~th" !i.73._ -10 .Ji>t*'eUQIln4'·~i!~... G\ng:s~-:g"ual~~mJ~~'_'
r reuerick tied forSecontl wiU175s. Holfy Reaneifnil.' .~ : ·e. . ,

. HIgh Team Game
Gwen Sluyter won the seventh LIncoln Counly care, 817-814' Lela E....r

flight with a 71l Dixie Richie took Ren] Estate, 808; Aspen-Alre .nd OuUawo, 794.

second with a 77. LIncoln Co=~~~ J.ckle Cov-
A total of 89 women from New Ington Strikers. 2,324: Leln Easter Real

M · d T ted in th Estate. 2,310.elaCO an exas compe e Team standings: A.spen-Alre Corpet care,
tournament. 41-16; Glover Plumbing, 45-19; Coulstnn In-
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Riker Davis shows off some trophies which will be
awarded at t.his vveekend's Annual Memorial Pay Dry
Canyon Fly-In. The hand gliding competition will be
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. It will begin at Dry
Canyon and end near the InternatIonal Space Hall of
Fame in Alamog·ordo. Davis Is a judge.

.'. ',' ,, .. "",

. .

, . ~'.

HandglidiDg' trophies

Ann Hussman and Karon Petty
won the top' honors in the Border
Golf Tournament at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club Wednesday.

Hussman was the tournament
low gross winner with an lIJI. Petty
won the low net titie with a 69.

" ,.'

Hussman, Petty first in
Border golf tournament

,

Lawn
And Garden
FAUCET

1/2" and 3/4" $333
J.P. 35-252,
35-272 .

kwiIuet
Keyed Alike---,""

FRONT
ANDREA~~

DOOR
LOCKSETS

"

Greenbrier.
WEED & FEED PLUS

20 Lb. Bag $7 99
Now Only • ••

Controls dandelions and over
40 otherweeds. Supplies 20,*,
more nutrients than other
brands. 5.000 sq. ft. coverage.

..52107

a=
LAWNMOWER

REPLACEMENT
BLADE

. ,
. ,",, , .

, .

Softball League play Tuesday night
at All-American Park Field.

. '"
In a game last Friday, Perteet,

Parks and Associates topped Ski
West Sports-Forest Service 12-10.

~ ,- ,.
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We're

'the

Problem
Solvers

Softball

•

Gateway Assembly of God
Church topped Preelsion Plumbing
19-8 in Ruidoso Men's Slow-Pitch

..

". "" I' ;. ,.' ," . . '. ", " ' .. J '. .. "

.~_who...w lastwe~Dd'siIt/1tEl AMJi,.-AAA. track l.Xleet ' .
,p",~b"WQUld agtee Witb me that $llDe Cb;ulg!lS ne.ed til !Xl made.

.,..... ',';QllIlW~ lleJaYlld~ .lIIi,tbl>l me.l\t,and th~~met!l:t'''e1al ". "
, .tl.ilI13JmdtoJllrl.ili.\ $il,~ mQnt!n8~ .'. litlaY pigb .

. ''WbYinot sfarttbl!'triallllU\dflnl'llIellrlll!J1m~~?:It ,mW!iYs "
see.m$ to rlilil)Pore at lligbt" "',". . .".., ..',. .. .....ai..;;;. gM· ft....."...·d .' \'id~ rUnDin 'ev:e~t trW$ .'. ,..... ~ o ~"""", ..,e.~YlU!n.lnlU: '., . .. g . ". .,'

·In heats co .' \Ille.lImIl.e.c~IlIl, too. ., . ".',. . ,
·~~statil :t'egWlIl:lcfullAAYtbattbef8!lteStqliaJjflm m\llltruil .'
together.m Ilnilb\lllt,andtfuj mower qt\8llflerlll'UDto~ In .
lUIother be-t.:n~ef~ $llt ;rel,ll.y teaJns (lr runners .m tbe heats
advance to the finalS" '. : . ..,. .. ".'"
.~i1t .tbe·lllea pf'ltunjlblgtbe fa$eSt stliWlerstnone.lieat is

linfah'......-tbo·~tliil .. .,.a_"'ft'" ··---·wbicl1 ".......... a ...... seven_....~.q . g_, ...
Ruidoso's 1,600-~re1ay~ willian' the meet?:, .'

..' TbeWQrrtors:woiltheir beat ~,b1.\tdill Ji:ot qllalifY. for the
final$becauaetbe £!later' hellt ~d lU tel'DlS run better tlm.es•.'

'. If R~lIosolI8d run tn tbe. fallter heat, tbe Warriors might ~ve
quali(iedfllr tbe. .fin$. There WQuld have been more competition
IUId runJlers can pllllh themselves more. wl.th cOJlllllltition.·

Sclmelln.e migbtsay tbat the l'Ule is fll!r because tbe faster
quaUfierll, earned the rild:rt to run In the fast heat.
. But w~t if sbme' of the slowest qua1if:lers had run their fastest

tiinel!.in bad weather' or ag8l.nst little. competition? _ •
Why not milttbe fast IUId slow entrlUlts'together in the heats?

FQl' example, put the fastest entrant in one heat and the l!ellOnd
fustest entrant in another heat. '.
, Tbat 'MlY IJOth heats would be sure to have some tough competi

tion. It woUld balance the competition and give everyone an equal'
chance toquBlify for the fl'nals.

Under tbe present set-up, people have a good idea who will win
or be a strong COntender going Into the final$. The fastest teams
run together In a heat and you can generally figure out the
favoritea going intll the finals.

Mixed heats would add to the suspense and excitement of the
state meet. '

And they also would be more fair.

..
, ,~ ...

,', i\,;' ". '. " " ~ < ,'I '. I ;

.. ' ;..'_~.'..' _ ..; ....................._ ......._ '.........._~'~"I(~'''''!l'11~'~'!!!"'!""!Io!!Oj

,A.ro:u:n~ ;'.' ".'.
'. "P"0",j:r't:s"...." : " .
',' ;.:' ~,' "- ,-.~ -."'" _.-.",:':'... " ,-",.:. ,:.,:' :',;

. ';, " "".,,',"'b-,-\j',:, :'-;' ",~'-',,' ',0, ".,,'_ ",' ,,":_,,'.',:-

wlthG$ry Brown. '
,~,_ :,'.:":,; .> '~":" ._._~: ,.. ;:,,1., .,,'/_'" ::' ;"',,"'~':."'" " ;;:'
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and the Twl.sted Cedar Ranch.

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
BOARD OFCOMMlSSIONERS will
meet at 9 a.m. Tuesday, May 28, in
the county courthouse In CarrIzozo,

The CAPITAN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE will hold a FLEA
MARKET saturday, May 25, at the
Smokey Bear Motel parking lot.

Spaces are available for people
wanting to sell merchandtse.
1l).by-l0 foot spaces will cost$5. and
l2-by-12 foot spaces will be $10. For
more information can 354-2253.

Jerry Forrester won the silver in
the pentathlon. The pentatlilon con
siSted of five events: 50 metel' run,
400 meter run, softball throw, stan
ding long jUttilf and high jump.

Jackie Leslie won a bronze medal
In the 50 meter run afidtourth place
in the pentathlon. ..

Anthony McEuen won fourth
place in the 400 meter run. ,.

• •
Belli Lindborg, a student from

1tuidoso schools s~ciaI education
program, wel'lt '\VJ.th full . Capitan
group. She won gold JllediJIs In the
400 meter walk and the sfai:llling
longJUiIlp.

..

.
, J),. ..

.,,'

, ' ",

....-...'.-- ..
••

president Mark Delgado (left) looks on and ~
applauds. Dean and her brother, Rodney, ~
were king and queen at this year's prom.

..

•

,

Around Town•
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THE CAPITAN BOARD OF
EDUCATION will hold a budget
worksbop at 7 p.m. tonight (Thurs
day), May 23, in the administration
building. The workshop is open to
the pUblic.

Athletes win medals

County'~'stu:derits~aduate .
,

Capitan special education
students came back from the State

< Spec:ia1 OlympiCS in Albuquerque
1list weekend willi gold, silver and
brollZe medllls.

Mary Lee Cates is the special
education teacher and coach. Chris
Halkins won a gold medal In the 50
meter run and a bronze medal in
the frisbee throw-.

Greg Carzoliawon a gold medal
for thebigh jump llIId a sUver iII the
100 meter- run. Kltn Locli:e won a
sil.vet' .medal' for the wheelchliir
l'ace and a. bt~nze- for the softball
throw. Lynn llitilerson won a silver
medal for the.sortball throw.
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. Corona High School graduates, -valedictorian. David . L. :;rrU'jl11o .~
took their seniOr trip to Hawaii was the salutatorian. ,,, . ~
after gralfuating May 1,2. . COntlie M.Cha'Vez CbrIsto her C. '.

\ Mike Liridsay was: valedictorian Clemmons,MOirandTtlijlYBt wert! ..
and joseph ErramoQspe was selected lIS honOl:'graduates~ for ~
salutator;tan for the eight-member their academic achievementS. '. . i
~~~~~:i, Shawn'Perkins, .6tber me,mbers-ofthe 1985 Hondo. .~
W.ayne sanders,. Sabra S"'temeler, ,graduath1#l,llal/B ar~ DaVid., R. ...'" S ......Chavez,GeraldD. Maet, LavililitL., ;:
., teddie' tewart and:~ornmy Mil'l'elgtte, Angela R.Montag,~ ~
Wor1:t were the other 19l11i Corona ., P. Mullis, Alilirillt M. Nieto,· Bel'- {
grad tes. , - . nard J. ,Polaco,~el1jie'P. Romero, ~
. 'l'he H!'I10lJ 'High Scilool gradlla·Ti.tll J.Salc:ido,~.a R. Torr.ez ~..

lion will beat 1I p.rn; tonight ('1'1:Iurs:. ' d " __ .,, ,.. ...
day), May 23,in the school gym. ' ·'lUI ""'"...e~.. ., ' ',,,

10.lltUdents Will ,graduate, four ot ''l'heHondiHonor SoCiety will in· .~
tllen'i'lVitb hl!rt(1r;:Q. . . '. duet new members onTh"-~'"·-e"..·.. · hu' May""'. . . . ~..,...y, ::".."1 ......... lV~OU' WllH ,"1:>11'.1:..... as: ..., ..(:;,..•
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Groups interested in entering the
parade can contact Dorothy Smith
at 354-2499, during the clay, and Bart
McDonough, 354-2924. In the
evening.

An OPEN HORSE SHOW will
begin at 9a.m. saturday, May 25, at
the county fair arena in Capitan.
Entry fees will be $2.50 per class.

In othel" business, the chamber The show will be a fun, schooling
discussed the flea nuu-ket to be held show open to youths and adults.
on May 25. The flea market Pl"o- . Wlnnel"s will receive trophies and
ceeds will go to the chamber. ribbons. The Open HOl"se Show is

The chambel" also approved the sponsored by the Capitan 4-H Club
arts and crafts fair to be held June
29-30 In the Dean Hardware
building. The village trustees ap
proved the chambel"'s l"equest to
provide water at no cost for the two
days. .

Capitan graduate Tammy Dean (right)
receives a congratulatory hug from schoof
board. member Tom Trost, as school board

For more information 'about the
fair, contact Louise LaRue at
354-26ll5.

The chamber approved purchas
Ing trophies from Bill MacVeigh.

. ". ,

. NEW REPORTER FOR

THE CAPITAN
,RANOE'
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"Smokey the Bear Goes West"
will be the theme. of this year's
Smokey Bear Stampede parade, to
be held at 10:30 a.m. saturday.
June 29. In Capitan.

Chamber plans parade

Graduation
great

The Capitan Chamber of Com
mel"ce held a special meeting Mon
day to plan the parade. The Capitan
village trustees recently budgeted
$200 to cover one-third of the cost of
the parade. The chamber and the
Lincoln County Fair Board will add
another $400.

PrIzes will be awarded In various
parade categories. The best
lIressed cowboy and cowgirl will
receive prizes. The best of the
floats, sheriff's posse} antique cars.
decorated bikes and bands will win
awards. A prize for the most
original entry also will be awarded.
There will be no entry fee.

32 seniors - graduated from'
Capitan High School Tuesday night
In the school multi-purpose
building. .

Becky Phillips gave the valedic
tory address, tellirig hel" clasamates
of the joys of school and the
challenges of the years to come.

Salutatorian Tiffany Huey read a
poem by classmate Audrey Joiner.
The poem, about school and the
challenges of the future, was writ
ten for graduation.

Dr. James MIller, fonner school
superintendent and administrator,
told the students that the future was
In their bands. MIller challenged '
the. lleniOA& bf. asking them, "CIll1',',
you inake it'? ' and urging them tq; H (
work hard, keep learning and Im- .
proving and to create trust in their
work. The senlors honored MIller
with a standing ovation.

HiRh School principal Jay Dark
and liigh school counselor Dick Ef
thlmou presented diplomas with the
help of present and former school
board members.
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Did yo:u know'
TbeRuidoso News
now reaches' more

than 1,600 readers
per week in the .'

Capitan
area? !

II

'. , ',",

,'" '

,Q :'

This is a direct line to the Sheriff's Office.

354-2909.

The Capitan area now has a toll-free 24-hour

emergency telephone number:

, , '.
"'"'" " '," ,

" :" Ii '.: ,,' ." ,"
" ",'

..

Most of these readers are
customers who shop regularly
in Y9urcommunity.· .

.Sh()t11dn't you betelling them
about' your business ,and the
services you. offer? '

'.

CALL DORIS AT 354-2673
. FOR INFORMATioN A80UTADVER'1'ISING ON

THISPAG£

,'. ,,'.'

.'Valedictorian Becky Phillips tells her fellow graduates of the
Joys of school and the challenges of the future In her
speech at the Capitan graduation ceremonies Tuesday
night.

Angie Griego gives her graduation cap a final adjustment
before the big moment Tuesday night. Excitement filled the
air in Capitan as 32 seniors graduated.
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. Presents

. -\

Our New Store
In Serenity Plaza
-OPEN SUNDAY-

SUMMER
SWEATERS!

A Beautiful Selection
of StJllea and Colors

.,

~rtl'5
(, j<.Ffl5hionsL _

9:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.
2620 Sudderth Drive

ALSO AT

COLLECTIONS

'--" •• --.' , .~ • < .'

O~ol>'"-5?O~'o

lim'l'l}e'F~ed'MQQe }1 ,
. '. "Diane, Bonnie & Tllrfll ~

A FULL SERVICE

'~ SALON
fellfuring

Total hoir care, bot WClX IIIlInlcures
Clnd pedicures, fClclals, Clnd CI com·
plete line of Redk'" and MCltrix
products. '

Open 7 Delys A Week
C.1I1 258·3536 for CI"polntment or
come by The PClddoclc, Hwy. 37.

ol!!5 :=:tO~~,:o:

,

. .

257-4788

·r "~"

...., . .'

•t,

"

CObtemporary P " C Furniture
May24~25.

and 27
J.P.-oatOf

Ruidoso True Value.
. . . . . . ... , .

~.... ,dl
~~.\ :

~"d

r '

-' .,' .'

.POSTERS-POSTERS
POSTERS

•>

A TRUCKLOAD SALE OF

lf2 OFF On Selected Posters.

THE

)1'JSIf~ SIli'(~I{

POSTER Prints Pretty Enough To Frame
Ard Hang In That Favorite Room.

2615 Sudderth

Good Selection Of Bears, Flowers, Snow
Skiing, Cities, Cars, Forest Scenes,

., ..... ,." , ~nil;l}~I.s, Etc:,

Silver And GoJd Pre-Packaged Frames
Discounted 30%

Framed Posters Discounted_

,121 Mechem.·

, '
,'-, '-".' .

-

{;f~"da h til dC'lf' ,', '. ','.
,"'~·~:t~'t~~I,i'l:l~~~~:mr.~\::~~Ii.~~::~r: ~~'

", remodeled and will, be on display diJrlng " 'aen Andrews, Olivia Bergloff,Amy An
'an open house ancldedlcatlon at 1 !!l.m.draws and April Kirby. Other rooms are

,'., Sunday, May 26. Admiring the ,sEll;l§!ide the balloon room l;lndthe' hayloft.
, "

" . -f
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.....' ,', ",', .
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, '",

dy Parker, Melissa Jones, Krlsty Olivas,
Melissa Gregory and Joy Armstrong;
(kneeling, from left) Erik Sams, Kenny
Burt and Lewis Holcomb.

fromleft) Courtney Pollack, Amy Russell
and Jana Varley; (front, from left) poug
Hawthorne, I,.olly Hobbs, Scott Spurlock
and Keith 'Rice. Students received cer-
tificates In a speciai assembly. '

.

, , ',' ','
• il.. '

"
"

Y
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ODISOWL
KNOWS

IS BUYS
sn&rtguys

ARE ALWAYS
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS!

-

,
;'. '
; ',- .:. ',' -."

"

..

.- brA'buNrs-
• . Iii...., AI.Oil/rl '

tHURSbAYI$$UE: *~30 A.M. WEOHE$bAY. .
.>MONDAY I$SU£: 8:30 A.M; FRIDAY' .

. " • <of

, \ .

, "

.. ,. - ~" .
~,,,, '" ~ 50. < "'. ,.-'" ,_~. _ '". ~ .....~ ",',;;0. <:" ...'.t't" ... 4

1
, \

CLASSIFIED READER ADS ,ARt ONLY 15~ PER WORD
,.' . ($2.53' MinimumIntluding tllX)

i

'-- ,_ . TAKE A,

FROM· ,A WISE OWL••••
.SELL I' IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

". . -,

'PHON,E 257·400,1. "., "

, ,.' ,':' • <,, ,
".,', .

":, '.
, ,'..t.;. ?' l' ,,' ~' _.,

'. - .:: "',' ...;<, .

," .

Third-grade students named good
citizens for May at White Mountain
Elementary School are (standing, from
left) Danlelle Morris, Freda TruJillo, Man,

,Wl:ilte Mountain l:lementarySchool nas
announced eecond·gradegood clUz~ns
for the month of May. They are (back,
from, left) Amy, Payne, Jeremy Hl5l2:el,'
Dale Word and Chris Botella; (second,

'.. '

,

, .

, "

GOod Citizens

More good citizens

.'
. ~

',. ,

•

. ".

, '
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'NoS~n'·· .
Cutting A Rug
Schlmbo Gold

Frosted !fW!iisJme,Ol.:
Irish Jet Sea·

lassies Charge

, .

.

.,
, ., .

•

·NEWSHOtJNDt
'" '" . :.'J, ;,~, RIOK~&< .,:.J

. ..

,.- ,

.ShawneBug Dancer
Gwen Delight
. Vallance

1 .,,<, , ;" I \'. 1 r .-, "I' ·1 l r T.'tI':"" "T ''1 '"T' r ":f. 1 T ',";I" 'T' ,.- l"', '''f':-,r''"T' -'1""""1""
JJ , .~".' '

. . ".

$3.95/adult .

•

THIS WEEK'S
LONGSHOT

11

9

m$&.\- ......
d?ut.dcOD '£ _ ,dinc£

{)t.0tnaf 1974

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SPECIALSl

MONDAV and THVRSDAY-
Beef Ribs $5.75

TUESDAYand FRIDAV
Chicken•.!.!'-5.;!~

Home Of The Famou$ Bottomless Bean Pot
SONNYS BAR..B-CUE

AND STEAl(PIT
Phone 257·5457 ••Mldtow.O.S.cId.....

Casually Classic
Naklta

Cerlt'n Deal
..,. ,., ..• ,.". ~ Jeff W

12 Folsuedo
Whose That Guy

I

'10

Pride Of Loom .. .
Fill MacklsCup ~.,

Bourbort:AnQ~uEt~(.l ~,
....~~,''',..f~.~ , "-

J~~~~~i:~tg~x;; 'il'~:'~
MrRoyal '

. ..,
• • •

Friday's Second Race . :
• 0

FonnalDa~cer J:.,

j·O/· 1~ THE FRIDAY ,SATURDAY \ J
·1 /0 MONEY .500 .333 r1
,------'-_._---- --- --~------_."

~, ~

I
I

" :",~~-", '" ,

" ,,' " ".' 1'" ,"'"'' , "j) "
" -, "L '.,

~ GU65.

..... FKl423S

25" diagonal XL· I DO Calar TV with _
ChtonneLack lJilIilo' K.y....nlCIlntraI. L.:==..J
BriltiC:Jnt color performance plus. the
fouth-button convenienCe of Chan-
nalack. Digl,al K.yboard COntrol.

VILLAGE TV

, .

. .

, , -"

. ,

Itu diagoftlll n-l00 wt1h 6 function
I remote

Digital remote control $COns in forward or
re1terse, furns $ef on and off. and adjusts

! volume

SCHEDULED AIR SERVICE
FROMR~IDOSOTO EL PASO

MONDAY-FRIDAY'
Starting at '95 round trip with a 3 day advanced purchase•
Departs Ruidoso at 6:10 p.m., arrives EI Paso at 7: 10 p.m.
Departs EI Paso 7:20 p.m., arrives Ruidoso 8:00 p.m. Call
Ruidoso Travel for reservations now•
_~ aUIDOSO"RAVEL A&ENCY
_.~ (505) 257.7361

1iJS6 M'I!cHE'M D"A' ·VILLAGg'PHONE 2"S'S'•.5·...... MO' ..._._.u..,_ .TERMS AVAILAIlLE
"",,,, ·s. ,.",.. n.rr........."..... _ FREE bl:L1VERY

RUIDOSO,NM .C~N1'Elt. • _ FACTORY SERVICl:

Ruldll,o'll Authorized RCA sales Utii'Vice ~nfer. . . .

HUIIYI...
ROil

, leA 19" ...... Calo, TV

Brilliant toler perf'ofmance in lJ hand-
some Contemporary cabinet. Deluxf!!
feot..... lnclud., .AIJf.matic COJ"f COn
trol and Fleshtone cOl'r~cTlon.

-Automotic Contrast/CoJor Trm:king. ~

,

Fill MaCkls Cup; a seven.furlong traok recor(l'llo;der at.th~·'-·i·
Downs,. will oompete Saturday i.ri tile $10,100 6arlar!li,
Handioap. , . " .' .. '. '. . '.. ,

in the llation 'sellklng the winner's
share of this· $f;all;eover Ruidoso
J,ilowns' 400-yard !¢r~gbtaway.
. Fill Mackls Cup wID be making
his fi1"llt appeaTance at the moun·
tain track since being named
Horse-Of-The-Meet last season
after setting a new &eYen-furlong
track record.

He'll be going up against a fine
field for the Barlaris that includes
Pop's Spirit, Pride Of Loom, and
Bourbon And Blues.

Friday's Mr. Jet Moore Handlcap
promises to be a bamburner, as Mr
Crimson Bug - Ruidoso's 400-yard
'track record holder - shouiders top
weight against Coda Mundi,
Dynago Victory and 1984 Kan6'.lS
Derby wlnner·Racy Roman.

SUNDAY - The Go Together Han-
. dicap featurea a stellar field of

fillies and mares racing for a
$9,llOO-added purse over 350 yards.
Nominations for this year's edition
of the Go Together closed on

.<

Win
Pct.
.316
.208
.333
•286
.167
.154
.091
.071

. .

Win
Pct.
•286
.167
.188
.136
•667
.250

.•200

3rd
2
4
1
6
o
2
1

3rd
1
6
o
2
1
3
1
4

fjl)I::Cf4UUD

.'"SClJl.lPTlIGIED
........s

2nd
5
10
o
1
o
1
1

2nd
4
6
1

. 1
o
3
2
8

.....~.;r -~ --~

Tt-ft: .T' ./
J>1:1:!f'I:CT

TI:N

1,,",J;l()~J!~'I'olG..

., ",~ ',.

Le(;..\.T~1t> IN """'''ITII(;. 1)1"'6 UTAT6

lst
6
5
3
3
2
2
2

,.

1st
6
5
2
2
2
2
2
2

104() ME(;.1i1:M
~IJII)()SO........
SUITE #13

Ji" _

'I:--=s;"b <Uinema TWIN
257·7732

CINEMA II

Mts.
19
24
6
7
12
13
22
28

starts
21
30
16
22
3
8

10

JOCKEY STANDINGS

Jockey/T:ral~er

standings

I' • :

....o ••c.
f=of The Classical Woman

Teenage fo Adulr

SUMMIIR
....1011

m .....U.UST
Twice Per Week

'211 Per MoIItIt
.......ISTRAYIOIl

MAY 23 & 24 1·7 .--_.
REGISTRATiON fiE S10"

211'1'·111311 srUDIO
HOME 336043211

2.15 SU-..nI (in rear)
Behind JJ. Vomoha

AlSO _NO 011I ADYANCm IA11lT
cuss. EIlROUMEIII' UMnm.

....'t;~-! -,'

~;-C.,qRR'ZO ,J.O»g.s,
PRESENTS

JOHNNYBDSH
AND THE BANDOLEROS

FOR YOUR DANCING& I.IS'tENING pl;EAS'URE
PERFORMING .

SATOIlDAY. MAY25FIlOM 9 P.M. TILL 1 AM
SUNDAY..1lIAV26 FHOM 8 P.M. 'tILLMIDNIOhT.:' . ". .. , lNn-m . ...• '

CARRIZO STUDIO 1.0IJNGE
DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR PRIORTO SHOWS

. TICKETS AVAltABI.:E .
. INADIlANCl!ATCAARlZ<'>LOOOEOR RReSHAt)IO-$S.Oi)~~.on

OR Arr'tHl!JXX)ROOmNlGHr·$6.00 I'ERPERSON
I M.t£OI'''StJIJIJ81lt1f OlfCAIIIl.ZOCAl\IYOlfIiOAb

. . .. (505)257"9131 .. '. .
. BEG.NN.NlJUV:t:t: .....GItttVE.....Il..:rAIW..llNr fN

.It\aIU:tO ~tl""G!!

TRAINER STANDINGS

CINEMA I "artl..May 24

l'1lI1JIR
-....,----.....--A~."..,-_.--

.bout two eX Amo:ric:a~

=----_______ /O"";"'posdmos.

His name means
lightning. ~~

0..", IIICnIIafft tame a acra~ eaIt ..Me
...teL. nell came Ute .,.Ietwks ....PeetI ~_~'::~I
dial me" _ ••Uoa diea'. Whl!llile ewldB"'
... lie HeaJDe a dlalllP'" _11m be •
-w.', -p, to..et. Double Feature
H':~~~$2 Flamingo Kid

Admission with current track license. With Matt DUlon
r.s.s 7.30& 9.30· MoNDAY NIGHT 15$1 NIGHT f.s.s•••00 & 9.45

M.I1o.7.30 $2.o0·kkb $3.50.Adult. M·••••00

<Uamdnt

Name
C.D. Gilbreath
J.Brooks
W. Leach
J.Dube
J.Jewson
A.E. Simmons Jr.
J. Bustamante
15 are tied with one win.

Name
O.A. BaJdlJlez Jr.
J. Martin
L. Payne
T. Purcell
H. Uriegas
J. Nicodemus
R.Brooks
S. Harris
15 are tied with one win.

B'· ""~':'usy'- - ,"-,' ,.', :"'" ; '-' :'~, -,.;
., .''' '''-, ,

. , '. '

edR~roPclWn!i ijOlltiiIUi.~~...·elldA~r ofI>NIIcateltel'.wiJ1 .
~~~ [d!!Y~ :M

a
·~ <111 m~M _.tfJ'$I: start~an.

W"""!lJld.'Mtb. ;j.2,.l,' ..l:!lP~ ~:::~ve. ,eam,patgnat ,:Ruidoso ';••
sc1tllit. llilFn~tm'ougliMondaY, ... S\lU)IMt. '. . ..... ..' '. . "
feal;uJiing \llcJdell moneY' llventil . Moret'blln':lI) of Nl!W Meaj.Co's
toWIng more~~,IlOO.JD ll

ro
. s t II I,' om..' ls.·1~ 8

te
' y 0wu. n

r
gao. ,

~~J;t~;Idid~:t&oat~; . tlf-~Cb~~:~L31Yi"
gates opening at 11 a.m. sions fol" Ute Rio .GJ.'llll.de

llere's a quick look at the KblderglUie!iFut;urlt,y. The top two .
hlgbJjgbtB of thia weekend's horse homell in !l4c1J. tUWsiOtI will q1UlUfy
racil!luct!on: . '.for the JQnde!~,:whl~boffers

Fa.lDAY.•.'ftiaJs for' the $3Il,675 ::...~&J IM'lle ~~arly !.~{~.:
Rio Grande·Xbl4ergarten.li·U~t,y ~""" ... two 'ql lers ..........
share the ~t1ight with a six- deterl1llnl!d»1' a dra'lVillganiong
furlong allowance event fOr the four third-place finishers•.
sophomol!O sprinters. . SA'l'URPAY ~ SoUthWest stakes

Friday'S main event features a star FlU.' MackillCuP ·.totes
fu1I field of three-year- old fiIIies higbweight in the featured. flb,loo
matching str:;:T over three- Barlaris Handlcap.8lIturda1"s co
qUlll'tem of a . e for a 414,500 feature Is the $7,5IJO.added Mr, Jet
purse. Il:.M. and ettyBrowo's Old Moore Handicap, which brjngs out
Broad looks like the one to beat. !lOme of the top older quarter.horse!!

.__......._-------------

'c·' :' , • " ' .,~' • ," , ~},,~
~ " • '. J , ." '. I.-,·J ';"." '. " " • ', ,," -. ~ 'n ,''- "

'1 ,: ", , " '\' '. l .,," .~,' .' .. ',".' ... , "".' ',' )i ".' . " ,...
", '".< '. ,..'. ' -' ~ • • '1 ',:' I": ".; , " '" ~ \> '

. , " '. ,-",~'" , ;
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. : '. , ,',,' ,.','Th~(;Ur(ent h~nclla<lt
• '.', : RUIl;IQl;lO ,OQwnj;{ ,~ftt;lr

, th ret;l ract;l days <lnd 31:1
raQt;ll;!, Is ,$1,174,752.
Tht;lcurrent dally

, , "avt;lragt;l iS$39~ ,584;tht;l ,
- ......""'1' ourrent" wagering J:lt;lr,

' ;Ula,:, 'raot;lavt;lragt;lis $30,122.,
At the aame timelaat

19~5 year, aftt;lr tHree race'
daYa and 38raoes,the'
handlt;l wal;! $1,308,065;
the ~aily average was;
~436,022and the wager·
109 per raoe average .
wal;! '$34,423.
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Ruidoso Downs
selections

FORSATURDAY, MAY 25,1985
Fir:It - Decks Etta WInd, Stralght For

w!U'd, Ease Up Brother
Seeond • T1l1latlon, Market MIstress,

Arriva
ThIrd • Irisb Jet Sea, Lassl.. Cbsrg, Tif
Fourth· CIlttIn A Rug, Rlg'a Queen, stuu·

n1ngPoppy
Filth • Gaelic PrInce, Call Me A Rebel,

The Chronicle
.Sixth - Benymore, EWlY Azure Te,

Bandelto Jet
Seventh - Southern Shlp, Senor Ralph,

Millie's First
Eighth· Mason Avenue, Yorgo Lea, MIs

tyCwTy
NInth • Reverend Blu Jeans, Makum

Trinlble, Malaysian Star
Tenth • Mr CrImBon Bug, Coda Mundi,

EWlYDemand
Eleventh - Fill MackIB Cup, Bourbon And

Blu.., Pop'. Spirit
Twelfth· Jimmy Two Sox, Prince Gene.

Requestlhewln

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McC."reyOn the Opinion Page

FOR FRIDAY. MAY 24,1985
Fir:It • Smooth Maneqver,Easy Te Off,

TOP Spy
Second - Viva Rldge. Queen Draconic,

Sticky Native
ThIrd - Azure Joy,Bbswne Bug Dancer,

Vallance
Fourth- Draconic's Dream, Celtic

Leader. River Bend Rose
Filth - Top Edition, Mltoroan, Blanco Bill
Sixth • Bionic Duck, Rare Maid, Summit

Talks
Seventh - Super Serpent, MlsUetoe

Depot, H aniett Syntarlat
Eighth - Charging Fever, Absconder, Old

Slow
Ninth • Raise A Rep, capitan Smokey,

Fashion One
Tenth - Conquering Glnd, Ganando, MIss

Smooth Stuff
Eleventh • La Leona, carl'n Deal, Fair

Grecian Lady .
Twelfth • T. V, Hero, Folauedo.

Thennood,y

2nd CONSOLATION
, $6,384.66

6,055.55
5,792.27
5,462.16
5,134.05
4,870.77
4,5U.66
4,212.56
3,949.27
3,620.16

$50,023.11

1st CONSOLATION
$14,480.66
11,847.82
11,189.60
9,873.18
9,544.07
8,885.86
8,556.76
7,898.54
,7,240.33
6,582.12

$96,098.9i

$5,000 Breeder Award

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
'6.
7.
8.
II.
10.

$219,185.60
91,491.<l8
<l2,783.78
30,277.75
2<l,353.84
23,037"2
21,721.011
21,062.78
19,746.36
18,429.94

$Sl2,089.95

FINALS
1.
2.
3.
<t,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

%JIdCONSOtoATION
1. SIlt POPPER * * *17.M5
2.LOVETRIANGLE ***17.ll5O
3.BANA,NABUG· ***17.9711
4.IMAPABSEMBUG ***17.970
5.SILKYPLAN ***17.975
1. SM!JETNORSE 17.840
2, BUG IN THE:PIE 17.855
3.STICKSA.NSTONES 17.855
4.SPYGLASSHILL 17.860
'5. BEANSANDJEANS 17.875

Friday, May 17th * **
others on saturday, May 18th

ADOBE
PLAZA

~OONSOLATlON
1. MARGIN OF CASH * * *17.875
2. WlLLFULTE * * d7.88\i
3. REAtPUCK * * *17.885
<t. WRSMJ,TH * * *17.900
5.D~ ***17.1115
1. ASPYWHO ,LOVEDME 17.750
2.BRlGANDsn.K , 17.760
3. CLEVJllRLYSMASHED 17.805
i. QllITE AWESOME 17.1115
5. CAMERONIAN 17.830

THE DECK HOUSE at

AuthentiC New Mexican Fare
Served In A Traditional

Southwest Style
Breakfast & Lunch

Private Evening Parties By Arrangement
257-2177 '"-~ --

CLOSED TUESDAY

FINALS
1.MIGBTYNATIVE· ***17.785
2.SMASHEPRUSTY . ***17.815
2.SIXAJl,~· **d7.830
4.PLEASEMYMAN ***17,8<lO
5. MISSS'l'ARSMITH, * * * 17,850
1. DASHING mOEB8'" 17.505
2.EASYONEFI1'mDAY 17.6011
3.MANGOMOON· 17.705
UGNGOFSTING 17.710
5. LUCKY NATIVE GIRL 17.750

\

~. o:,",4~"'l1 o. ~j~

":R::;ci~
oy., &Igloo

·'...rS........
-tlRtHGJou
°l.H. And ••H. Mlrnn
-Wrw,·Ortr QHrter Win6ow.
·SkI4 'Ieto·T-.for ca.
-Chramtl Bumpers
.c.r,e....
.C..... Uter
-CIa.. ReHliftel'
-lDcllftg GIG•• 1011
-".. TIno eo...
• S'$peH 0.._..,..., .....---Sport "'-I Co....
·'retltJI...sfe6ll/q.....
-T.1n TmtIito fnnt ""'"

• .H..... H...Iliho. .
-o.ilJo radce.,
-HI-I•• V.n1llatfo•
•1..U._II.......

.0D*r'N/te' Mitre,
ohly.GtIp S.......,WHeI

SAYE
a.MUCHAS

$200800
:-....Ift2

\

ESCORT

AS, LOW AS

-1600 CC &Igloo
.'",1It "'-IDriv..$,••,,,,," I TIre,

·StWifiur ...
·I......t ,....
-H.logen KNIlIlfe.
-Front Sed I.dia...
-4 WHeII 1It $0.....10.
-.emow.w. P.tkoge Tnry
-D*r·HIt. Mirra'-_ toW __ $Nt

·D.In. Cetpe~
-s s,... t-.IIII"Io.
.Froat Ofae INk..
·M<alnlO_ ".. Iott.ry-ileln. SliwtiII ,""'
.'o••t Venta1ldfon
-CIoIIt K"" ltd< ...eIl•••
-Sit'" S,"I _.If

o .IRlr I< ....... S...riot
-cemtilette
...... GIe....."
'A.'_ Sleeo/n;l _.1
-Delot. $Nt IeIb

....._i~$1'*'\% t~l*l~ ~I*I
.~~~- ._., ~-=~ :8 ;8% ~o..~
FINANCING

AT

BUCK'S ALL-AMERICAN
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

THE HARDEST TO FIND DEALER IN NEW MEXICO
BUCK BETS-A-BUCK

You Can't Find Us
StoP In And Get Your Buck And look At The

BEST-BUILT-CARS AND TRUCKS
IN AMERICA

e
i
i
f
I

I'D LOVE 10
DO IT!

TllAT's WI-lEN I'LL
FIT IN!

"'OW EMl!ARRASSIN6 !

IN 1llE GAME 01= L.IFE,
6fl.AMYA HAS ASTRING
01= DOUBLE 80G60(5...

$TUPIDDOOR

PEANUTS@

-

Charles Mo SchulZ

T\.lE GAME
f.IASH'T STAArEO

VET-

,...
. '

•

I-le sAlD,'I'M'" ",ANI?lCAP
IS FIFTEEN ~.. 50 \-IE

PARKED 1'I-IERE !

~ SOON we WOt-i'T
I-IA"~ TO IOIOW AloI'tTIlING

lHEl{ LOOK NICE •• IF
I EVER NEED SOMETIlIN6
D8.ETEP, I'LL CAll YOU...

THESE ARE
"DeLETe" SIGNS

PHARMACY
, .

IF we USE WORO
, PKocessoRSAND
CALCULAr9MI,we WON'T
AA\'eTOl.l:AM TOwme

OR DOMAnl...

I CAN't 8ELlEVeMV
WHOLE UI=i: PEPSNI>S
ON A SACK DOOR........ -

SAv ....OU F0R6IVC ME
SO I CAN HAVe PeACE
A6AlN! JUST SAV'{OU

FORGIVE ME!

WHEN I-IE DROVE UP
TO 1'I-IE CLUBI-lOUse. HE
SAW A SIGN -mAT SAID,
"!-IANDlcAP PARKiNG"

~ " -... ' ...

FORGIVE ME,
MANAGER,FOR
M1SSlN61llAT

FLY BALL!

. , ,-

,,/--__----\I

~'•

MV GRAMPA GOT INTO
TROUBLE AT nlE GOLF
COURSe VESTERDAY•••

S-Z7

IF WE WATCH T'l ALL
'filE 111\'11:,WE IIJOH'tAAve
TO U:ARN TO 1teAC1.... '

. - ~" - .... '~t \

"-~._L..~,__....'~~~J4\~""~~~''''''''''')-'-''"\~-'~~-'''"'- '.'''' '.. , --",_ ""'~ __.~, ..... '--.. _~,,~. ~-_ .... ,_, __ • ~ -_
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Dance To

_J

"

5:30p.m.-9:30p.m.
Wednesday Thru Sunday

In The Lobby

.', '
:~,

~ ',- -. -- -. ... .." '-" ~ ..... -:"', ...... ,... ~.. -........ ,"'" -.......... ""'- -....... -- - 7J ..... ".,.'......... """'~~ ...........
• " • ~" • o'

: ' ,~. " ~' . ,'1'
• " , .', ~ '. ~ . , '>.1 • .- •

" , "." ,

In,,'OftM

n~ln
A Meicalero Apache Enferprfle

257-5141

Ii> -, ,
, " ...., .
11J<1 ,

It.. .'• _I «:~

. " '
.'

·•,
"

•
•

THE •,
! ,

•
•

QUIN
,
·,
·

TIKIS i
,. •, " ;,.I.! -',~" . :\.;'
,
I--'-.. ,

,AI ....x. Playing Nightly ,

Through ,

i
Junel

,
,

- - . -.,

Join Jerry Pavek
AT

'1'he Piano Bar"

. '

Enjoy the music of the
,mountains.

,
I ,, .
.,, '

,,

,
. }'

k ,I~,

, '

RACE HORSE PORTRAITS
b,.n.ncecI tII'tbt ...11.. ce_III......

Call Artesia
505·748-2705

Sutphen's'
bar-b-que

Check the Marquee for
Daily Specials

657 Sudderth
257-2980

Seafood
,; ': ,,~Ia:*lCJ'-':' "" I

Sunda~ Only 'j"
at

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
May 27. May 31

Manday-Barbeque on a
bun, Mixed Vegetables,
Vegetable Salad, Rice Pudding,
'I. Pint Milk

Tuesday-Macaroni &
Cheese, Green Beans, Veget
able Salad, Hat Ralls, Jello with
whip topping, 'I. Pint Milk

Wednesday-COOK'S
CHOICE, y. Pint Milk

Thursday-Spaghetti with
meat sauce, Mixed Vegetables,
Vegetable Salad, Hot Rolls,
Cook's Choice of Dessert, 'I.
Pint Milk

Friday-Sloppy Joe an a bun,
, Cheese Wedge, Whole Kernel

Corn, Vegeta'ble Salad,
Chocolate Pudding, Y. Pint Milk

Ii
brought to you by

;:* 17
Flf6t Federal @"9EJ

' SavIngs Dank Of Hew Mexico -==
251·4006 .

~~-~~~---~----_D_'~--~-~--~-----_D_--------~-~~---l~...~ ..,....,.......,.,..,.....~.::r..'''''''''''tZtZ ....,..dI''''''''''''''''''~'''Z~'''''''Z''''''''''''''''':-:''''''''~,z..MXt",..z.~,~~~~~2.",.t!I:t«-7'~

H . . ..' .E GO YO EXTRE~ES ••• ' ,
H " ';::], TO MAKE GU.BUFFETS ••EATII 3@

Br t"/ fiL " ON FRIDAYS - "Our,Delicious See-food 8uff~t/;
II l" ',6p.m. - 9 p.m. -:-$13.50 Per Person (Including Tax)

,'8 ON SATURDAYS - l'Our Mouth.WateringPrtlfteR~b ~pecial"
JJ~6 p.m. - 9 p.m. - $13... Per Person (Inclu.ding Tbx)

BFor"advan~e reservations/.please call ($05)' 258-3333.,
,~" , .

Piano

913 ~.gr~ I~ ,~ ~ 'rfl , AT ,,",. , . '

~. ~~\~?i:~~ S· 15nri_Jt- ,~ltal~f 3fnn.. ,
t;o,t;., ""~1iooOo; _ ,....., _-- loY" . ' . ",. " " "

, ~- -"AlitofTh. ALPS" .'. ,\,' Hwy. 31 North, Ruidoso. N.M. .'
ol~*~~"OW~.D~iIi'~rD.za:.~.za:*.D:E~

, . ' ' , "

'.:,'
~""

, ",

....'~

"\ .'
" 8~ S<:hInIW oi.id (P>N@l)1\8 •

8,No 1l1ln(lllf/l7lilS)lW ", " .
10 .SiriUewh~aP"Y(lU'VM) 118., "
AE '.Star Cl'ystlll, POCir ~usle1', J;Jd

DuqheBl<' ,.' , ' "
ll'Jl'''.l'1f: 3 ltllllI'Olda apd lJP,'Clai!ltIng

$6,250, 1170 YlU'il3. Purs,e flJ,l00, ,
1- The ~onlcle (Coombs) 118
2 • t>98chel'l! Te (LambertHI8
3 - Noble Leltder (l!ffl) 111 .
4 - Paoa Fella (l!ffl) 118
5 - Gaeiic PrIn~ (~) 118
6· He's A B_.(l!ffl) 118
·7 - CallM(! A llebeL{L.Hunl) 122
8 - Adlos:a<!mbre (ND) il8
$- Grengnila (ClerJssel U7 ' '
10 - MT, BeguUe (l!ffl)1:l2 '
AE - MIlo MIke, Bubba Whoa, Hasty

Boogel', Red White Blue' .
SPtT1f. 3 yeal'-olds, Allowance. 400

yards, Purse $4,100. ' ,
1. Way<ll\ Go (Clel'isail) :120
2 - Raise A Ladybug (l!ffl) 115 I"
3 - VWage :aero (:RUey) 120
4 - Bandetl<l Jet (l!ffl) 120
5 - Pappa S:lllul'f {FuUel') 120
6 - Bah'ymol'e (Wilson) 120
7 - Rope N Jeans (l!ffl) 118
8 - Paria Original (l!ffl) 115
9 - Easy Rob (Short) 115
10 - Easy Azure Te (T,WlllIams) 120
AE -, Shiney Slrlde, Tommy De Greal,

Sugarplum Sue, Top Hot Spol
SEVENTH, 4 yeBl'-olda and up. Claiming

$10,000. 5 12 fUl'longs, Purse $3,800.
1 - Senor Ralph (BUI'gos) 118
2 - What A Beau (J.Marttn"'l)116
3 - MIghty Momentum (O'Neill) 116
4 - Addendum (Coombs) 116
5 - SOuthern Ship (Benll",,) 116
6 • AnnIhIIalel' (Lambert) 121
7 - Foxy Performance (Udbel'g) 113
8· Wise Harry (K.Lewls) 116
9 - Maslel'plan (BUI'goa) 116
10 - MillIe's Flrsl (l!ffl) 100
AE· Wish For Plenty, Fa1amoUl', Chal'Ue

MIke, Beau Pere's Loom
EIGHTH: 3 yeBl'-olds. ClalmIng $5,000; 5

12 fUl'longs. Pu1'se $3,000.
1 - Karen's World (BenItez) 112
2 - CortIce Red Clown (K.Lewtal 111
3 - Desert Heiress (Hartnett) 110a
4 - Mason Avenue (Lambert) 120
5 - Mac Askus (l!ffl) 115
6 - Misty CuJTy (l!ffl) 114

"'. ,',

,\

Live Music by the SHAKES

.,

, ,,"

HAPPENIN'THINGS
THURSDAY -MARGARITA MADNESS

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY

MONDAY -Funday Co-Host: Das XX. Special
Prices And Glve_ays From Dos XX. 5-7 And
Monday Is Ladles Nlgld 7-1:30.

, .
'i. "/~,, .

. . ,RtJmO$QDOWN$!il~ ,
. FORllATtmDI\V. Ml\.Y25.ll!8$
~: ,~' lte/lM1llll and up, Ol<dm/ng

$12,500. 400 ya.t!l:l. ,Punle flJ,800.
I~El!IlyNllggel (RUey) 11&
:I ~ TilpMI (l!ffl) UO
3'~~ty T~ ,JeHl!ffl) 120 "
4 • D!!el<lIlilttll Wind (2u.stl1maJlle, l:i2')
5 - Sti-~Igbt li'ol'wi,,:,~ (!'l)3) 122
a•ClJargill Ace (l!ffl) 118
1 ·!illl$e Up Brothel'(Wl) 118
8 •!il~ (BlevIn!!) 118
9· ~laboyChoate (l!ffl) 116
10 -Beal The Fmm (!'l)3)120 "
AE-~Hol!nes,SOJ\Ofq~psw,Dun.

jum, HWltetnian ' ' "
SECOND: 3 yeal'-olds. Malden, 6

fUl'longs, Purse $2,500,
)..- T1tllallon (l!ffl) 120
2 - Pauls Dale (l!ffl) 120
3 - Twirl And W!Jh"1 (ND) 120
4 - BUlle Bay (Udberg)120

The
of Cochera Restaurant

5 - Hale Hanoah (l!ffl) 120
6 - Mal'ket Ml!IIress (ND) 120
1 - Key Point (ND) 120
8 - ArrIva (Jacobo) 120
9 - BI'own Eyed SUllie (l!ffl) 111
10 - Fol's Gypsey (ND) 120
AE - Ettelo Geisha, sayrack, zag A Ut

Ile, Lady Venellan
THIRD: 2 year-<l1ds. Allowance. S50

yards, Pul'se $3,600.
1 - No Ema COst (HaIT1s) 118
2 - Mighty Buena (l!ffl) 115
3 - Lamb Under G1ass (ByOI'S) 117
4 - Irish Jet Sea (ND) 120
5 - Tinys HiIDer (ND) 120
6 - Lassies Charge (Martin) '120
7 - TIf (Clerlsse) 120
8 - Frosted Investment (T.WlllIams) 111
9 - Some KInds Hay (l!ffl) 120
10 - Blight Bunny Boone (BUI'gos) 117
AE - Whats Herface, savannah Featl!re,

Angela ChannIng, Go Mans Legend
FOURTH: 2 year-olds. Malden. 4

fUl'longs. Pu1'se $2,500.
1- Jlcky Jo (l!ffl) 118
2 - Rig's Queen (Clerlsse) 118
3 - Saffle (Walnscott) 118
4 • PrIncess Josephine (ND) 118
5 - Stunning Poppy (JanmJillo) 118
6 - Whatta Pukka (K.Cagborn) 118
7 - Catlin A Rug (J.MarlIn"") 118

TOMAHAWK
VIDEO

SECOND WEEK SPECIAL
Rent 1 Tope..•Get Second Tope V2 Price!

or

-_"iJ'ef"!~2To_p~s~ndMo~hine__$.19 Plus ~ox,.J'
2803 Sudde"h Drive. In the lobby of Tomahawk lodge

6.00 A.M.·i0.00 P.M, Seven Days A Week

PHONE ~57-4078

.
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~THE "INN" BR,U'NCHI
The Beautiful Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Continues To Be THE Place To Go
On Sunday•••May 5

-FOR-

258·3502

•

Don't miss anyof the excitement
01 Memorial Day racing amid the
beautirul pine-covered Sacramento
Mountains of Southern New

Mexico. Make your summer a
winner at Ruidoso

Downs.

.

Pl

H
Restaurant
~

~ ,

AD All-New
LUNCH MENU
Daily 11 AM·4 PM

INFLATION-FIGHTING PRICES
ahd

WEIGHT WATCHING LIGHTER MEALS
FROM $1.99

, TRY OUR DELICIOUS VARIETies
of SAlAQ.S andSAKEO POTATOES

Make the most ofyour lunch hJ»ur~.

COCHSAAAESTAURANT
F'or a quick Joneh withf).,t having
. to settl&ff)r' fast"food. ~

Make it a Memorial Day
Weekend to remember at Ruidoso
Downs. The racing excitement
begins on Friday and ends with a
special day 01 racing on Monday,
Memorial Day. All summer long, top
ranked thoroughbreds and quarter
horses race lor speClacular prize
money.

'HWY37N.'

{!anlage. d-!Oll.:s.e.
•

<:S1:.oe.:s.

DID YOU
KNOW

WAS IN
TOWN?

TWELFTH: 3 Ye&r-<llds. Malden. 8
furl~, Purse $Z,§Oll.
1 • FlIght One (Hartnett) 1120
2· Whole Tbat Gil)' (Apodaca) 120
3 • Folluedo (NB) 120
4· T.V. Hero (NB) 120
5 • Str&plve (O'NeW) 120
8· Tbennoody (P.JawnlUo) 120
1· Rfdgevlew MIght (NO) 128
8 • Jeff W. (Lambert) 120
9 • MuterFoil (Rlv») 120
10 • Doctor D)'namIte (Gibboney) 128
AE • Norlbern Demon, Step AsIde, Texas

Waltt, Cast A P1e.uure .

v

t,

,
(,) .J

on
C,.,

o

u"

o

•
~

,
. ~,

, . .
For Advonce Relervatiobl, P..... call (50~h 2SI·313a.

,.lUi••' Iha':ef "Inn
"A Bi' Of Th. AtPS'" "\, . '

High., 31 Horth... l.,ido.o, .. . . , .
.", -. - -.. '- - . ... ~ . - .. -. .

Inh.ttM

ft~lft
A Me.car.1'O Apache Enterprf.e

257..5141

•• MAKE •.•• PLAN••••
,FO. SMALL '••,.UPSII

" THE BEST RATES IN~RUJDOSO!
. ' THE NEWEST MEETING ROOM!
(120 pIus pe~so~ ....... witb a spectacular view of Sierra BlaDca.)

, MOUTHWATERING MENUS!
WONDERFUL GUEST ROOMS!. ,- -

GOOD TIMES roRALL!-, ,. .
~. .,',

THE DAN LI KA ROOM

Breakfast Bu.fet
7:00 a.m.-ll:oo a.m.

. $6.95-Adults
$4.9S-Children 12 ane:, under

, -OR "
~

11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
$11.95-Adults

$S.9S·Chiidren 12 and under

For Your Listening Pleasure

BILL GROSS

Chef Bradian and his staff have
a marvelous brunch planned
for you and your family or for
you and that special someone
this week.

* •
OVRFABVLOVS
~F.O~1rStar .:' '. . r > .ic

CHAMPAGNE"
BRUNCH

III.

I
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ADVERTISING
DEADLINES
For Monday's Paper

Deadline.
Thursday - 5.00 p.m.
ForThU~Qy'sPaper

Deadline:
Tuesday- 5.00 p.m.

Call 257·4001

, ..,

. '.

ITo (k, 'f)~ "I
~~fPdud

'(r?~ o/'~985

, .. ~. .

.JOE'S
CcirpdAnd
Upholstery

Cleaning
Annual Spring Cleaning

Special

15% Discount
During The MDnth Of May

Call 257.5831
F......lllllal••

PAMELA'S
HAIR AFFAIR.PameiO-wesi" -

Stylist & Owner
BEAUTY

&
BARBER

SHOP

OPEN
'6DAYS A WEEK

@REDI<EN-
Beaot'l Through SclilMe

-FACIALS -Sil1l.IDS
-SCULPTURED ·PSDICURI!S

NAILS 'FULLSERVICS
-DYNSX SALON,
.MACHIN'E ~f:lAIRCUTS

.FROSTING
.""At.RIl< 'Nl!CLSIC.A ..

FULL IlEtAILCENtER
SIXSTYLESto SSRVE YOU

217.595.· ..
OPEN Thuflldlly ;'l'J'ld!iY .
Untll-fl P;M~ I!vtItyW"k,

, . ADOBE PLA%A SHOPpiNG CENTIlA
'RUIDOSO'·

.. Laurosrewl\r . - RIchard Lightfoot
(;Itla KDwolth . .DOfIlf(lf'OQtiJ

teil!l Hendtil'Sllll

"
"' " .",.... ,-.-' " ,",

,', " ,

,, ,
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NEED
A

RAINBOW
OF

SWEATERS?

{!a.'l.'l.i~e dfou~e

9aAhloIU
2609 Suddenh 257-5918

Dr. Robert".
I

Cald""ell
Chiropractic

Physician
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" FA~ OF LAW

by SAM A.
, WESTERGREN. ATTY.

A homeo~.r 1. uaually allow
.d to k"p hi. hom. oafo froiT\ tho
.....ch elf ....dlto... on tlHo tM6ry
that pr•••rvatloli of tho
ho.....tead I. of greater lnipor_
t ..nc. tha.. tho i>Ovm.", of c1eb...
Molt' Iitcit.. h'Gve hom.....aef _Jr
en1rptJon low. to',..affIrm .hl.

, p.l..dpl.. law. muot b.
carefUlly _.eh.d.

, ft • ." ,

Someon_ who tdle•• part In ain
act whIch mUMa dang.... to Ufe..
luch a' ail ciaault or robbery.. I.
...........11>1. for a death Cu••lnll
durliiil t.haf crlm1ncil ad ".n If
h.dld not dl..ctly cou" tho
d...th. '

•••
'A HUNG JURY ie on. so co....

pl.t.ly tlt.lclltd onth. JulIO "f
llullt 0" Inn_n.. th..l It .","not
reach a ~.r~lct f .. new' frlal may
... ':!"lul..ed If tho hunll IUry Ie
""allvd'_tv.d. .\'... *
"~ wi., man p~rtlon~ hllb."" to .h•••ld...../· .

, _ldHum••
phtlo.phlOr/hu,no.I", (17U.1776)

" ." ..,'" ",'

.A .wlf. Can "Iway. '.ilY
. n_nltl.. of Ufo ."ch a. food.
,.".I'llr. and .Ia.hlnll .",...
.. wIthout hllr hu.baritl'. connn'.

aild an hie ~niif .'lOdlt',

" .

, "lIOht ta yall ... pullks.nltii &y
,.......... Offl<lt of_A. we.........,
tor.M'dIeill ~" ,251-2999.
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Later, they may encounter the graduation of their own
children in the 2010s and the challenges of aging and
becoming grandparents in the 2020s and 2030s.

As the years pass, the students may face college
graduation in the late 1980s, the challenges of child
rearing or developing their careers in the 1990s and
the maturing of their career ambitions in the 2ooos.

Like blobs of clay, the students' futures will be theirs to
shape as thElY wish. In the next few years,' they may
choose to mold their futures in the i:Iirection of college,
employment, marriage, travel or Idleness; or some
combination of activities .

Congrat",latiom; to thl;! ~~ic;loso High School class of
1985. Thill Friday, RHS will grac;luate93 senior
students, the first to graduatEi from :the ,new high
school.

1 . ..' "
Graduation si~nals the end of the students' required
schooling and the end of their juvenility. From gradua
tion, the students w.jl( step forword to be faced with

.their futures..

Monthly Rate:

USPS No. 472-800

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE

But the most important thing they should realize now
as they graduate is that their future is in their hands to
mold as they wish.

Congratulations"and good luck to the closs of 1985, the
future is yours.-DJP

•• ..:an" THIS one IS From
GeneraL DynamiCS, an"
THIS one IS From BOeIMO,
anD THIS one 15 From G.E.,
anD THIS one IS From ~
TeXTron, anD THIS one ••• .

Call 257-4001 For Home Delivery

The Ruidoso News resel'Ves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that it considers objectionable. Liability for any error In advertising shall not
exceed the value of the actual space In which the error occurs and shall be
satisfied by correction to the next Issue. Postmaster send all changes of ad
dress to the Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

Published each Monday and ThUl"sday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J, Kenneth
Green, President; Walter L, Green, Vice Presldent,08t 104 Park Avenue, and
entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, N,M. 88345.
Ken and Mary Green ' . . . . . . . .. '" Publishers
Rolland Ramos. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ,. Buslness Mgr.
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~en ~dwards , , Advertlstog Mgr.
Gary Scott. .., Compostog Mgr.

Stogie copy.

Mall Delivery Only:

Stogie copy by Mail
1 Year Out or County.
1 Year Within County.
6 Months Out or County .
6 Months Within County .

Home Delivery Only:
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oor Legislature, have been
augmented by an infusion of
Democrats, none of whom appear
to have any more practical political
sens~ than those member'S of the
GOP,who, incredibly, put them Into
positions of power.

When passions were at their
highest during the closing hoUr'S of
this year's special session
(senator'S werl! battling wet that
ch11d-protective inoney referred to
above), there was one pause for
calmness and contemplation.

Both House and Senate shut down
long enough so their member'S,
along with Governor Anaya, could
attend a memorialMass for the late
Republican leader In the House,
Bob Moran, who died just before
the session started.

It was appropriate for that
gathering to be held In the
Cathedral of St. Francis. That is
where Bob Moran began evel'Y
leglslative.day, during the 17 year'S
he served here-down on his knees,
saying bill prayer'S.

He undemtood legis1ator'S and
Legis1atures so well he probably
wouldn't have minded the fact that
lawmaker'S were back at the battl
ing, hammer and tongs, within the
hour after the memorial Mass was
completed.

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-It must take a cel"
tain. kind of talent to choose the
wrong battlefields with such
consistency.

If you have followed the develop
Ing stol'Y of the 37th session of the
New Mexico Legislature, you know

. that both of the houses that make it
up have been po1arlzed to a degree
not seen here in decades. War as a
metaphor for what goes on comes
close to being literally accUr'ate.

What's to be excited about1
Doesn't everyone agree that
legislation Is hamm!!red out only
after two sides {at least} have
developed on evel'Y issue1 Isn't
thesis and antithesis the way to syn
thesis in a democratic soclety1

Well, yes, but that could be ac
complished with rather less emo
tional wear and tear' than this
year's crop of legislator'S seem in
tent on inflicting on one another.

It is possible to disagree in a
gen~el fashion, without requiring
that a great chasm be developed
between opposing positions and
then hurling rocks back and forth
across the gap at one another.

And you can do your fighting over
subjects that merit warring over.

It's hard to imagine any skillful
legislative leader letting that pro
blem of how to adjust the payment
of property taxes to satisfy the
federal government's requirements
in regard to PL874 money become a
major issue. All this is a technical
problem, which should have been
solved in a matter of hoUr'S. In
stead, it became one fraught with
emotion, which was battled over for
weeks. It's hard for sensible people
to picture adults arguing over such
matter as whose names were going
on the bill that would finally and in
evitably solve it, but that actually
happened.

Even worse, the dinosaUr'S in the
Senate, wanting to take a knock at
Juan VIgil, the man who runs
Human Senri.ces in pretty much
total defiance of that the
Legislature wants done, chose two
pieces of legislation affecting
ch11dren as point on which to take
their stand.

How can anybody win who wants
to cut the funding for child
protective senri.ces 90 percent or
more1 Who can look goOd taking a
stand like that, and actually stan
ding up and~g the langusge to
deferid the poSition? AU those inex
perienced greenhorns who chose
this point On which to attack Vigil,
no matter how merited the attack
might be,couldmanage to generate
was a piCture of, themselVes as
favoring chUd abuse. .

The.same can be 'saId' for the
otherpoint on which they decided to
stick. There they looked as though
they' wl!t1ted to seeday-cllre cut
back 110 it would not be aVailllble for
mothers who need it desperately.

Only rare' individualS can stittn·
ble into such blunders, and do it
rllpeated]y.

When. Tom. Bolack Was in his
prime.as II ltepJlbUcan leader, h¢
,used to look at IDs own politiw t'ar
tY and ask this plaintive questiQn: .
"DO we raise' these people for
OiJIoSe1V'es, or does somebody COme
along and drop them· into our
11" .
UWowever theyget where they are,

the cutrent crop, now cal'l'Yill.g the
majOrity of vOtes in both houses of
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We have come to know many peo
ple quite well In Ruidoso, and I
would like to acknowledge a few. To
all of the reporter'S who ever work
ed for me-a big "Thank youl"

I want to single out one in par
ticu18l"--sportswriter Gary Brown.
It is one of life's unfairnesses that
professional athletes make so much
money, while most of the people
who cover athletics make relatively
little.

Suffice It to say that if life were
fair, Gary could declare himself a
free agent and sign a $1.2 million a
year contmct. He's worth It.

The three reporter'S who followed
me on the "village beat" were and
are good friends and esteemed col
leagues. I am glad to be joining
Dave Sheppard and Billy Allstetter
In ther!Wks of daily-newspaper
reporter'S, and I feel good about tur
ning over the reins here to Darrell
Pehr'.
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On the
Village Beat

with
Tim Palmer
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"They don't make 'em like that
anymore," I told Cathy as we pull
ed out of the driveway.

She agreed. The gentleman to
whom I was referring had just cut
ber a fresh rose from a rosebush In
his front yard.

..That "gen~leman was George
Wbl~rge P. Wbite, Mayor of
Ruidoso. We had gOl\9 to bill house
to borrow a chalnsaw.

Some ~ple In newspaper'ing
would tbIDk it Inappropriate for the
editor to borrow a chalnsaw from
the mayor.

But In Ruidoso, the newsmaker'S
are also your friends and
neighbor'S. George is one of hun
dreiIs of people who have been very
good to us in our three and a half
year'Sbere.

The farewell column.
Billy Allstetter said he had been

mentally composinghis for a month
before lie actually left. I have been
composing mine for a lot longer
than that, which is one reason I DJP is certainly the most ver
knew it was time to move on. As I satile reporter I've ever known, be
write now, though, the words do not ing a whiz at writing, photography
.come easily. and graphics. He also has gained a
· How do you describe your feel- certain measure of fame as an
fngs when you're leaving the town editorial cartoonist, and I hope he
.1bat has been more of a home to you continues his efforts In that
than almost anVDlace you've ever direction.
·lived1 When you're leaving the job In Sharon Makokian, Frankie
:you have beld longer than any Jarrell, Doris Cherry, Intern
:you've ever had1 Kristie Jones and Gary, Darrell has
: Those feelings are mixed, a top-notch crew to take The News
obviously. through the summer.
· The farewell columns of past I will miss the entire Ruidoso
:reporter'S come to mind. "LIfe is News family. It has been a great
:fulI of changes," wrote Barby place to wo1"k.
Grant In 1983. Cathy and I would have to name

more people than I have room for if
, Perhaps it was a feeling tb8t life we wel'e to try to acknowledge
:had heeD lacking in change that everyone who has made our time
prompted Cathy and I to decide to here so enjoyable.
·answer when opportunity knocked
:In EI Paso. . The Ruidoso school system has
: David Sheppard recalled his been a professional "home" to her
;"hello" column when he checked as the newspaper has been to me,
:outtwo year'S ago. He told how he and we will miss our friends there,
:bad expected Ruidoso to be a especially our best friend Maggie
'backwater bUl"g where going for Hawthorne.
:Coffee at Gertie's Diner was tlie big In five year'S or so, when OUl" child
~ent of~ day-and how he had is ready to start school, I hope it
:been surpriSed to learn othenvise. will be in a school system that we
: ltUidoliO Is an emerging city, and canleelas good about.
ithas beena pleasure to observe its Something We will remember
gradual QOIJUllg of age. I often have always about Ruidoso is that we
·thoughtto tnYSelfthat Ruidoso ls'foU!1d our first church home here.
being dragge«...,.Jdck1Ilg, scratching Th.e feel:lm! of belonging and of hav
:and howlliJg-lnto the 21st century. Ing pe9pfe care about you is
: But I think the conf1fct between woilderfitl. To pastor, Winston
provincial 'aM t'ogresshte at- Presnall and the congregation at
titudes (which~ 'be played out FiI"st Presb~an, God bless.
agaht ne#weekbetween anti· lind I wonder as Ilea,vEl if I have not
l>~lodJ!et'S'taxfotces),Isbaslcal1y been enough of a Cbristian witness
aheaItiiyone.·· . , in my time here. Perbaps I lind
. l·t ............ ,·..'....9. ft,'..0..... M'.,ppe~'-g myself' Iackingin COmparison to

"tOO h$i:a:ar;bt~. it·~ tty o~~s anbther mainst!l' of T:tie Ruidoao
-tl....~· ...... . me I·...·· B t News-and' the yfinestt:fuistian
r(k~~efront~'do~e gentll!man I could ever,,'bope to
without due process-evet.Y!;1}ing is meet-DanielAgnew stotnl· .
thought Qut and fO\l.glt'tout 'that."they don't make, 'em like
belorehatld., . .' thlitlUi~ore"eouIdllllply to Dan-
~d evll11'one pretty much reo·, nie as well as'to George. g~t'I dOn't

'mli!ns friends through it an. :People· :reli1lf believe the trl1thOf 'my Owil
·can't staY.mad at each other. SG- .. ·statement.. •
·meone pointed out once--thllto'Wn Alter an. there are many, nWiy
ill tdo /UDall. .•. " . ,wonderful and out:standlng people. on: b1l1' exploratory trips toEl motile world. It's just a nice cOin·
Paso, cathY and I blive remarked eidence that SO many can be folltld
onthe$t1'angeness of going into In ltllidoso. • .
crowdedresta1l1'lItits and stores and And we.are glad to have enjoyed
not knowing a .soul.· kJtowing lillllI,you. . .

•
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Boys'Sizes
Infant Thru 7

-Swimwear
-Dresses
-Sleepwear
-Toys & Accessories

First Facial Free
Call For Appointment

Mechem Dr. Rainbow CenterUnit 9

IS 20% OFF

=ia!i.;~
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~
Ui-. . , ..,.... P'

1011 MecHe;M'ZIJ8~P~801 .
. . ,

Welcome Back
Young Racers!

Girls' Sizes
InfantThru 14

-Sportswear
-Warmups
-Lingerie
-Layette Items

.FIRST TIME.. ' ,

Treatment Package Offer

~~
'Figure Perfection Solons IntetT}Otional

Is now offering
For A Limited Time Only!!

PACKAGED TREATMENTS
Minimum Purchase-25 Treatments

$6lTreatment
100 Treatm~ntPackage-$5ITreatment

Call For More Information
258-3576

Local & SummerVfsltors Welcome!

A CHILDRENS

Now In New Location
FOUR SEASONS MALL
257·9548 . 9:30-5:30

Open Sundays t$l == Monday-Saturday

". "

• . . ""-'1 "

Rick Glenn (standlng),s,oclal serVlc~s director for the..:;:.
RUidoso Care. Center, leaves Ole Taco With Dlne-a-Frlend,'_'
guests (from lett) HansScheyer and ,Pete Torres. Center' ," "
resldems dine out as guests of various local restaurants. .', ....

:' .-' ".

•

PICK-A-PERM
AND SAVE

PERMS FOR CURLS,
PERMS FOR CONTOURS,
ROOT PERMS OR PARTIAL

PERMS
ALL ON SALE

FOR

$33.50'
LONG HAIR EXTRA

SALE PRICE INCLUDES A PRECI·
SION HAIRCUT AND STYLING,
SEBASTIAN CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO AND THE PERM OF

YOUR CHOICE

/Y1te.A"e«J.9I~
9I~ !J1ttdon
GAZEBO SHOPPING

CENTER
2103 SUDDERTH DRIVE

PLEASECAI.I.

WENDY
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

257·7182

Sun-

,
, " , ,,' "

,t ,
"., ,""

'!
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Katherine Finley will presenta
BOOK REVIEW at 11 a;uk
Thursday, May 30, at Pwa
d'Orus. She will review "The
Unheard CrY fur Meaning" by
Vlktor E. Frankl.

The public is invited and there
is nu charge.

Saturday and
day, June 1-2 .

The RUIDOSO DOWNS
MULESKINNERS is planning
the Seventh Annual' TriIil Ride
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday,
June 1. Riders will meet at the
Old Parsuns Hutel near Burrito
Lake. .

Cost uf the ride is $18 for riders
and $15 for nun-riders, and in
cludes a barbecue and dance
Saturday and breakfast Sunday.
Tickets are available fur the
evening meal and danoe ur fur
breakfast unly.

Rental hursas will be available
at $30 per day. Riders will play
glllDes and have hurse races Sun
day. Call 257-5888 or 257-5292 for
more infunnatiun ur to IllIlke
reservatiuns.

fifth grade. T1KIse registering fur
faIl cl8sses by June 1WIll be eUgible
fur a unelthlrd reduction in the first
month's tII1tiun.

Fur more infurmatiun c<Jntact
Rllidoso ClnistIan SchOllI between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m., Munday QIrough
Friday, at 378-4628 or 378-4611.

" , -' "
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Sunday, May 26

Mo~daYI May 27

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUN
T1/' will meet at noon Tuesday,
May 28, at the United New Mex
icu Bank in CBrrizclzu.

All Linouln Cuunty
Republicans are invited til at
tend. Fur more infol'llllltion Clln·
tact LIlis Aldrich at 354-2368 ur
Jackie Rawlins at 257-2510.

The LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN will

Tuesday, May 28

Thl! .-\IlgllS Cemetery .A$SlICla
aon will sp<lnsUI," their ANNU.AL
MEMORIAL DAY SE8.VlCE at
11 a.m. Sunday, Mtily26. atAng\lS
Cemete~.The sernoe will be
fulluwed by a pic::nlo and a
bwriness meeting.
.All interested persons are in

vited to attend. Contact ChiDe
Peters at 336-4434 fur mlJl'e
infunnatiun.

The annu.al KENW TELE
AUCTION will begin at 7 p.m.
Munday, May '1:1. The Portales
statiun (oable channel 3) . will
cuntinue the auction until 1 p.m.
Saturday, June 1.

Fur further infUl'llllltiun ur til
make a dunatiun, ountaot
336-4733 ur KENW at
1-800-432-3261.

Dclwns. Extended care will be
avaI1llble until 5:30 p.rn. each day.

Curriculum fur stimmel' Pl"ll
grams will be from "A-Beka" llf
PensaCllla C1Iristian College.

RegistratiOn is aIS<I upen fur the
fall lleI11ester, 1985-86. Classes will
be Clffered fur kindergarten thruugh

•~' ." '
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LUNCH AND DINNER
11:30-2:00 6:00-9:30

.2523 SUdderth Drive
.Phone 251·2954-RESERVATIONS RlI!eoMMENbED, "

.Your Hosts: Richard anti Pascale Girof

Friday and Satur
day, May 24~25

'FRElllBRIOOJS ··~E$SONS
ANJ)~EG~forall
leve1s.ufllla~are'~edUledat
1 p.m. tOday'and evewTl1u.rs.· .
day, at~d'O~OIlHig1lway.
70 West. ... , . . '..
. Thegamllsand lessuns·:are
upen ro the public, bl¢ r/l$el'V8'
tiUIIIJ arElsuggested $0 tluI.t. all
will have partners. Call 378-8573
fur reservations OJ;' infonnation. .

RUID()SO SERTOMA CLUB
will sp<lDSUr a garage sale lIll day
Friday and Saturday, May 1!4-25,
in the Safeway parking lot on
Highway 37. .

Friday through

Sunday, May 24-26

LA LORRAINE

NOWOPINI

restaurant
~

spmlT OF RUID()S() will
spol\S(lr a premier lIrt exhibltiun
hunoring Llnooln County artists
from Friday thl'uugh Sunday,
May 24-26. at Moncur Bank. 1141
Mechem Drive.

The show will begin with a
receptiun from 7-10 p.m. Friday,
May Z4, and ountinue from 10
a.m. tbruugh 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. May 25-26, at
Muncur.

For further infurmation call
378-8573 or 257-7395.

Alamo Waste Control and' the Carrizozo
Transfer Station will be closed on Monday,
May 27th in observance of Memorial Day.
All refuse normally scheduled for pick up
on Monday will be picked up on Tuesday
and all refuse normally scheduled for pick
up on Tuesday will be picked up on
Wednesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day will remain scheduled and picked up
on those days.

R,!idoso Christian School plans registration

+~~~"""~~~"""lfo-..lIH~""""¥¥""'"

Notice To All Businesses
And Residents

~, "

2B(rtu:'R~I~O~O N.W~1 iT~~rsday:. Ma~~~li1~~
." , "

" Ij
"II "

RllidCJS(l ChristIan School is ae
ceptlng enrollment fur !l1!mmer
ldIidergarten programs fur three-,
fuu.r- and five-year-olds.

Classes will be from 8:30 a.m.
through 12:05 pm. Munday~ugh
Fr.lday, June 3 thruugh August 9, in
the FIrst Baptist Church uf Rllidoso
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TOday"'M:':'a"'Y:,··'23"" "" ' 'Satu'rdaY'M~"av '25" lJ8v~:a~mee~g!!.b.i~ jJ~~~~~:r~~?rettian:" ~~:
" ", ' ' ' , . , "., .~ ,'a.m. Tuesday, May 28, ,at.:tC-X~ IS acen,ter 4£, ~etlv;lt)' for , ~"'l:\ •:
/ ' ".' , '.'. ;", ""."" ..'. ", " '. " ' ~ob'lI. ;l'h~Y.wlll diIICWIs ,uJlCl)m-, "resl!fenUi and. emp,loyees Wik~.,.' . ~tz
,A lWJ.'JU'l1f)N,~ is '':file ~UIbOSO qAnD~N mg fundfqing plVject:i, ,and ,J3~de.\lln'llViding.dlliJYclU·durtbe .....~ J

IIClAedu.led' fell' nOlln 'l'1lll1'llllaY. cum willbave a plant Ila!~at 9 .' l\iB!rlbute ti~ets., ", , : " remdents. the' emp10yeeli are in· " .i~:.. ;
Mw23.atJMd~.Atb1eticClub. a~. saturday, ~y ~, m pte . .' ...", ", .volved.bl a vatietY o£pl'Ojetitil,jmd . :::;:f: :

TIle lec\l1re, IS, PJ!e:ll ro the RmdllS() Public ,Library PlU"ldni:lh ' ,c<JnteIIUI., '.' ' ", • "'-'" :
pUblicandthetei!l!8.$2c1ll1l,"ge. lut.. T ursday, May ~O ,ElmPloYl!fll!a1Ill!.'YurkoIOllelyW,ith, .", -' ~:~.:

.' , . l vo unteers whu :v.Uillt the centerand ' " ',' ',' ' ".~...., "'d nb....' . t' . '., ." ' if ~............ .. ..." _.. ' p,ruVl e e/J entertainm.en 'lUld t', ", . ,"" .
..............CAN":""",,IONP().,..., ' sPe<:la1everitsOneregu.I3raotivity I"~ 'I: ',' ~~;; :

hall, IIl;heduled the. annual 'i.s It Weekly bingu game fur \ , . " . :~-::::. '
Memunal Day /:eremony at., retJ1lJenUi,.·', . ", , ' . '. =::::* '
Furellt r.awn Cemetery ,at:l) a.m. Resi.dents alIlu are treated tu an . ;..;::.;: ,
ThN;sday, M.at.~~. be d ._", ~obsiunal ''''';eal nut,...._l,Igh •...e ,1', ::..-= '

n:LL graves ....... ecura""" ,"':' ,~ . ~. . y ..u.. ....",
with Amer.lcan !jags and a lOcal ~me~a-fl'lend prugr.8ll!., PJll'~ ,
minister will Ilpe~. ChairIl will . ,~rpatlng r:raur~tS lDVlte lUok ,;
be provided _. enn, llIlcl lltll'Vlces d1rect<>r. to

.' . . bring two or three center resi.denUi
in for a free meal•
,Gbnn /lays the adopt·a~

grandplU'ent prugram. is lltnl
available f(lr familillS ur in~
dividu.a1ll. The program is very
flexible, and oan,be as limited ur as
invulved as an inlliyjdual may
demre. ' '

RCC has a montb)y staffmeeting
and even staff mep1bers wl1u aren't
on dUty usually shuw up' for the
pllrly~t¥pemeeting. .

One incentive to attend is that
meetings are held the daY before
payday. but attendees may pic~ up
their payohecks at the meeting-a
day early.
. Empluyeell whu have celebrated
a birthdayarebunured during mUD
thly meetingli. Laat montli the bir
thday celebrants were given
Baskin-RIlbblns certificates in their
birthday oards. .

An employee-(lf·the-month award
and key-staff-member,uf-the
munth award are aIS<I presented at
the munthly meeting. Beverly
Enterprises, uwner (If RCC, prll
vldes prizes and certificates fur the
winners.

Martha Oldaker was named
empluyee of the munth fur Maroh
and Glenn was key staff person of
the munth.

The RCC safety committee
recenUy sp<lnsured a Safety Puster
Qmtest. Glenn was the winner in
the ountest which was upen til all
empluyeell and their immediate
families. '

A day off with pay will be first
pri2e in a speolal drawing at the
center. Empluyees may bUy draw
ing tickets fur 50 oents each, and if
their tioket is drawn. the ad
ministrator ur reglunal supervisor
will du their jub for a day while the
ticket-holder has a day uff.

Administratllr Britta Strioklll11d
says that she feels that a happy
staff provides the best care for Care
Center residents.
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SAFEWAY·
RUIDOSO STATE BANK
REVCO DRUG
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
SPROUSE REITZ
SIERRA SINEMA TWIN
FASHION CROSSROADS
BYROS NEST
HANGING TREE ANNEX
VILLAGE JEWELER
SILVER SCREEN VIDEO
TRAVEL AGENCY •
SKI SHOP
MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY
RUIDOSO CLEANERS
BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP
RESTAURANT/PUB
RUIDOSO BOOKS, TAPES & RECORDS
YOGURT STOP
SWEET SHOP

STACISPENCER

, ,•

•

by Frankie Jarrell
News Staff Writer

School's nearly out, and student models are eady for summer fun and
casual dressing.

Angie Olvera (upper left) has selected J orda jeans and a cotton-
blend shirt by Esprit. She's ready for chilly mountain evenings with a
blue denim Members Only jacket.

Staci Spencer (upper right) is dressed for wann summer days in aqua
shorts, a pink shirt and multi-colored over-blouse. The separates are cot
ton blends by Organically Grown.

Rose Anna Chave~ (bottom left) is wearing transitional separates, The
pants and sweater are the same shade of green, and the sweater is worn
over a white cotton blouse. Multi-colored beads are a bright addition.

Ginny Cull's (bottom right) separates are by Esprit. She tops off crisp,
cool white pants with a blue and white plaid blouse.

Models are from Charlie's School of Modeling. They presented a
special styleshow at The Cochera as the final step in their modeling
classes.._'

Fashions were furnished by The Tree House.

Models choose casual wear

-Sierra

,

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
,JUNE 13th
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WELCOMES:

GINNY CULL

ANGIE OLVERA

ROSEANNA CHAVEZ

How does TNP's purchasing of
power help keep rates reasonable?
How can I control my electric bill?

A: TNP shops the various
sources of wholesale
power supply to obtain

power at the least possible cost con
sistent with ,the reliability you must

have. This approach has resulted in
the purchase of a portion of our
power from cogenerators at a cost

savings between 2 percent and
5 percent for the cogenerated
power purchased, versus con-

ventional sources.

Neighborly ProfessiOnals
Offering You the 8est Choice

,
Even though Alcorn is retired

from his ca.reer In professl(lnll1
scouting, he stays busy asa local
volunteer. He serves on the village
Planning and, ZOning CommiSsion
and serves as chairman of the
Extra-Territorial Plaruiing and
Zoning Commission.

Alcorn is president of the Golden
Age Club and has been president of
the Neighborhood Watch Program.

"If you can work with people you
can do most anything you want to
do," Alcorn said.

That ability, to work with all
kinds of-people, has servedhim well
through his years in the NavY,
scouting and as llI1 involved citizen.

Alcorn and his wife Barbara have
three children. Their oldest son,
Milton Jr., is a doctor in Dallas and
their second son, James, is working
in El Paso. Their daughter, Tori! is
a University of· New MeXICO
graduate, married and living in
Detroit, Michigan.

The Alcorns have a grandson,
Joshua, who is six years old.

"I'll keep on doing my volunteer
work," Alcorn says of future plans.
".J manage to keep busy,"

MIJ;.T ALCORN,..' .. -" .

James Tarpley, executive vice presi
dent for TNP, is just as "(:oncerried as
you are about the rise in electric
rates. Our Office can help you with
information that can help you get the
most benefit from your electric ser-
vice. .

You and your 'family can ,also be
cost efficient when using electricity in

your home. Usi,og washers and dryers
and even dishwashers with only full

loads helps you' get the most benefit from your electric service. Our office can
assist you with information that can help you get the most benefit from your
electric service-jus.t give us a cal-l:- .

'" • I ,~. ~ .,. 't· •• I.: .i '!.

Straight Answers
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Al¢rnhonored for 60·years in Scouts '.
Milt~n Alcorn t-ecently was

honored for 60 years of service to
the BoY Scouts of America. The
Ruidoso resident admitted that he
had seen many changes in the pro-
gram during that time. '

"Every boy I meet, I still en
courage to get into scouting,"
Alcorn said. With all the changes,
scouting continues to offer varied
experil1nces beneficial to growing
boys, A1corn noted.

Alcorn retired in 19711 after servo
ing as:a professional scout in the
Los Angeles area. He joined the
staff ot that huge council in, 1946,
right after a tour of duty in the
United:t!tates Navy. ,

"MyHirst memory Of scouting
was juSt having fun," Alcorn said.
UI greW up in it." As a boy, h.e liked
the outdoor activities, such as hik
ing, hUpting and fishing.

"You.; lose direct contact with
boys when you go in as a erofes
sional,:) Alcorn sald. While he
regretted that part of his job,
Alconr: knew that planning pro
gr~d raising funds were help
ing md'l'e scouts than he could ha've
reachl!ll on a personal level.
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liMITED SPACE STILL AVAILABLE
CONTACT:C.S.D. INC.,378..aOQO
'FREDGIBSOM, LEASING,AGENT
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day of racing at RUidoso Downs
Race Track saw mixed weather con
ditions.
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tUrf~ The race WaS WOn tJy alushlng Bug with a thi"ie of just
over 18 secon<;fs.

After the post parade, quarter horses In Friday'S seventh
race are each accompanied by ponyboy-rldden horses
around the backstretch of the track In preparation for rac
Ing. Horses' muscles must be stretched out and warmed up
Just as do those of a human athlete before exercising.

II'

Anoutrider(left) leads ponybqy, <ind JockeY·r'rdden horses in
Frldl\\Y's seventh race from ttie paddock. After ,leaving the
paddock, the horses are taken on the'''post panilde" before
the grandstand for viewing by bettors. 'The outrider pollees
the pre·race activities, then remains. ready to assist any
Jockey after the race who may lose control of his horse.

Approaching the starting gates,
race horses are readied for the start
of Friday's seventh, race. The first

, 0,
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Assistant starters guide horses Into the
starting gate prior to Friday's seventh
race. The assistant starters help keep
horses in position up to the time a race
begins.

eyes, are placed on young or Inexperienced horses to keep
the horse's attention on tpe finish line. '

Veteran Jockey Larry Byers prepares to enter the starting
gates before the seventh race during Friday's first day of
racing.

~s dark storm(lloud$a~prpach.Ruldoso Down!-'l'Asce
. Track, horse~ In the ninth race ~rlday thun(ier scrO,ss the

" ~..
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Photos by

Darrell J. Pehr•
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A horse Is led to the paddock prior to Friday's eighth race at
Rul,doso Downs Race Track. Blinkers, shading the horse's

.,

, "

C-.

•

Hot Pie, ridden by Larry Byers, charges out of the gates In
Friday'S seventh race. The number nine horse got a good
start but wasn't able to place In the race.
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CARRIZOZO AA
Saturdays, 8 p.m., in the

Electric building. .

CAPITAN ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS II< AL-ANON

Every Wednesday. 8 p.m.. at the
Fair Building.

SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS
Capitan: last Thursday, 10 a.m., In

Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
Carnzozo:AJternate1stSundays.3

p.m.• and 1st Mondays, 7 p.m.• at San·
Ia Rita Parish Hall. 648-2853.

LINCOL,N COUNTY
QUMANli: SOCIli:TY

First /lud 3rd 'l'hurSdal1S, 6:3~ p.Jri,.,
at the Chllmber of Commerce. '

•
RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY

EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at the library

for a noon covered-dlsh luncheon.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
RUIDOSO ARID GROUP

.Mli1etll in HOliday HOUlle Motel. Use
orllnge door llt baCk. Men & .women.
AA lit A,lanoll stag meetings Sunday, 8
p.m. Stli1plitudy Monilay, 6 p.m. Ala
teen MondllY, 8 p.m. AA Tuesday, 8
P.m. AllIn<lD Tuesday, 8 p.m. Step
Study A:lanon' Thursday, 8 p.m.
WOmen'lI AA and A1anon Thursday,
noon. Book study Friday, 8 p.m. AA
open meeting Saturday, 8 p.m..

'-DOWNS"
ALCOHOLiCSANONYM:OUS'

Back to Basics group. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays up the outside stairs at
First Baptist Church In Ruidoso
Downs. Green Tree AI-Anon meets In
members' homes.

COUNSELING CENTER
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling, at Sierra Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 257-5038. Car
rizozo: County Health Office, Cour
thouse Annex, 648-2412. 24·hour
HELPline. 1-437-8680.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday at noon, at

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

-"'.

, ·.WlJ1TlllMOI,INTAIN,
BEAaW ~NPllIilSC\lE

1'lilrd. 'l,'ue$day,7:S0 ,p:m., at
, Sheriff's SubstatiOI1. Jolin Ellis, presl-

lIent; Jim EdWards,secretlir:r. . .

, '. ,.. ,',. ,

"
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ASTRA CLUB
Second Sunday. 2 p.m., In the First

Christian Church. Jan Huey, 257·5963.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Monday, 7 p.m., at Prime

Time Restaurant. Jack Reed,
378-4441.

. .

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
Troop 59: Tuesdays, 7 p.m., at the

First Presbyterian Church. Scout·
master, Carl Foerstner, 258-4284.

Explorer Post 67: based with the
Ruidoso Downs Police' Department.
Advisor. Roger Riley, 378-4421.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters, 2nd and 4th Mon

days, 7:30 p.m.• in members' homes.
257-5368 or 257·4651.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Mondays, 6:15 p.m., at Texas-New

Mexico Power Building. Mary
Bradley, 257-6961.

CHRISTIAN SINGLES
FELLOWSHIP

Supper Thursdays. 6:30 p.m., at
Sutphen's. Program at 7 p.m. Trent
Carver, 257·2980.

RUIDOSOLODGlllRS ASSOCIATION
.Sl,I(lond ruilSdays, 2 p.m" at .the

library. I ".' , .
ST. ANNE'S GlllLD

Fourth Thursday In the Parish Hall
of the Episcopal Church of ,the Holy
MO\Ult. Holy Communion at noon
followed by lunch and the meeting.

.RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

Third Thursday. 7 p.m., at the Care
Center. Refreshments served, and
everyone welcome.
L CIVIL AIR PATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.• at City

'Hall.

1st

.,1,

'-, "

I .L. .- ,J i. _ : ,

TOPS
(Take Ofr Pounds Sensibly)

Thursdays. 7 p. m., First Christian
Church. 258-4273.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday·ThursdaY-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m.'to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-tO a,m. to 2 p.m.

FRIENIlS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 7: 30 p.m.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and 3rd Wednesdays at noon

for covered dish lunches and games
at the library. Visitors welcome.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

Lincoln County Chapter 1379
First Tuesday, 10 a.m., at the new

First'Chrlstian Church on Hull Road.

ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79
AMERICAN LEGION

Third Wednesday, '1 p.m., in the
Post Horne, Highway 70 and Spring
Road. Ruidoso Downs. .

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday In Chamber of·
fice on Sudderth. May-September 7
p.m.; October·Aprii 12 noon.
Meetings open to the public.

LAMAZE PREPAl\ED
()HILDBIRTH.CLASSEIi! '

WednesdllYs, . 7-9' p.m. 257·4639,
653-4ll4t or 371Hl473 after 5 p.m. Six·
week s~lIlons. .

; WOMEN'SWORJ(DAY AT
. CRURCH OF CURIST
In . the' GlltewllY area,

WednesdaYII, at the ch\IrCh. .
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SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan·

cing at First Christian Church, Hull
Road, Thursdays, 8 p.m. 258'31I1G,
336-4907 'or 257-2883.

The Space City Squares In
Alamogordo dance 1st and 3rd Satur
daYII at 8 p.m. at the fairgrounds.
Visitors are welcome.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., at Carrizo
Lodge.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m.• at the

library. Call 37ll4603.

RUIDOSO
DUBLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

Weilnesdays and Sundays, 7:30
p.m., Senior Cltlzen center, behind
the Ruidoso Public Library. All
players welcome. 257-5937.

RUIDOSO·HONDO VALLEY
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

(Pink Ladies)
First Tuesday (except July and

August>, 9:30 p.m., In the hospilal
conference room. Blanche Love,
257·7124.

a:1
'RUIDOSOSHRINECLUB

ourth Wedllesday. 258·3622.
3 46'18 or 257-4818 for current
mel\ting place.
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RUIDOSO JAYCEES
Second and 4th Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.•

at the Deck House.

SERTOMA CLUB
TbursilaYB at nOOn at the Ranch

House Reslauranl.

ORDli:R OF_AM~RANTH,~NC.
,Ponllerosll' Court NO.6 I

.Fourth TUesday, 7:30 p.~., In
Ealltern Star. bU,lldlng, P, mer.
Gateway. .

PILOT CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7 p.m. 257-55ll5,

evenings.

RAINBOW GIRLSAS$EMBLY
Second llnd 4th MondaYII, 7 p.m., in

'Eastern Star building, Palmer
GateWay. Rainbow Adv~ory Board:
2nd Monday, 'same place.
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ALTRUSA CLUP OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for ,pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday for lunch
meeting, nOOll, at the First Christian
Church. Wilma Sandoval, 378-8030,
days or 37&-4561, evenings.

RUIDOSO MASONIC
LODGE No. 73

First Monday in the Eastern Star
building, Palmer Gateway, 7:30 p.m.
Michael L. Simon W.M.; Don L.
Shaw, Secretary.

RUIDOSO RONDO VALLEY
. RO'fARYCLUIJ

Tuesdays' at lIoon at Prime Time
Restaurant. . .'

4·HCLUB
(Meeting Through Summer)

First Monday, 6:30 p.m., at the
Ruidoso Presbyterian Church.

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2011G
First and 3rd Thursdays at Elks

Club building on Highway 70 West. 8
p.m. summer; 7:30 winter.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second 'and 4th Thursdays, 7:30

p.m.. In Elks Home on Highway 70
West.
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" ......- ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
At Bonito Park Nazarene

CortferenceCenter.Angus
12 Miles North of Ruidoso. Hwy. 37

Dudiey B. Anderson. Pastor. 336-4152
sunday School-IO a.m.
Morning Worshlp-U a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fellowship-6:30 p.m.

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Heldat First Presbyterian
Church. Nob Hill

Rev. Leland Stevens, Pastor
Worship Services-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible
C1asses-9:45 a.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
near Cedar Creek turnoff

Rev. Peter Church, Minister
sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship Service-l0:30 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study and Fellow
ship-7:30 p.m. .
Inquiries: 336-4213.

FULL GOSPEL HOLINESS
CHURCH

Entrance Road, Ruidoso Downs
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Morning Worship-u a.m.
Sunday Evening Service-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service
7:30 p.in.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
MESCALERO SRANCH

Ray Cavanaugh, Pastor
Priesthood-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting-n :30 a.m.

10:30

"

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

ThIrd Street and White Oaks
Rev. Harry Riser, Pastor
Sunday Worship Services-9-10 a.m.
Sunday School-IO:30 a.m.

MISSION FOl!NTAIN OF
LIVING WATER FULL GOSPEL

San Patricio
Rev. Benjam Cllavez
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Night-7:30p.m.
Tuesday-7:30 p.m.
Friday-7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Behind the Bank of Ruidoso
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister
Sunday School-'-9:30 a.m.
Worship Service-10:30 a.m.
(Summer Services-9:30 and
a.m.)

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Cemetery Road
'Harold W. Perry Sr., Pastor
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worship-II a.m.
Sunday Evening Worsllip-7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Bible Study
7 p.m.
Prayer Daily-S a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
IO.ngdomHall-Ruldoso
Highway 37-1 Block Into

ForestHeights Subdivision
Ken Eberline, Presiding Overseer
Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m. •
Sunday Watchtower Study
10:50 a.rn.
Tuesday Group Bible Study
7:30 p.m.
Thursday Ministry School-7:3ll p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting-8:30 p.m.

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Rev. Burdette Stampley
Evening Prayer-7 p.m. 4th Thurs
day or each month.
Holy Communion-2nd Thursday of
eacll month.

RUIDOSO GROUP
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

Sunday Service-Il a.m.
At the Methodist Church. second
building behind sanctuary.
Phone: 257-7937

CARRIZOZO GROUP
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

12th Street, Carrizozo
Sunday Servlce-Il a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeling-

~

8p.rn.
Phone:~~,~~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Toi'rlson. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Worship-Il a.m.
Church Training-6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship-7: 15 p.m.

7TH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Agua Fria Estates

Ruidoso Downs
Rick Wilmot, Pastor
J .C. Harris, 378-4396
Saturday: Sabbath School-I: 30 p. m.
Chtirc:h-3 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer l\<leeting-6: 30
p.m.

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
1 Block East of Downs Motel

Ruidoso Downs
Sunday Scllool-9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship-IO:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service-7 p.m.
Wednesday Service-7 p.m.

•
. .

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH
Capitan

Rev. Dan Carter
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Worship Service-ll a.m.
Evening Worship-6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH
Ruidoso Downs

Dale W. McClesky, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship Serviee-ll a.m.
Evening Worshlp-6 p.m.
Wednesday-7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF RUIDOSO

300 Mechem Drive
Cleve Kerby. Pastor
Paul Tapp, Assistant Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Worship Hour-II a.m.
Sunday Night Worship-6 p.m.
<winter); 7 p.m. <summer)
Wednesday Night Sei'vice-7 p.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Richard Schlater-Interim
Sunday Worship-II a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Just off Highway 70, Hondo
Cal West, Pastor
Morning Worship-10 a.m.
Evening Service-6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CIIURCH
OF THE HOLY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trail, Rtiidoso RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Burdette Slampley, Rector " Palmer Gateway
Sunday-Holy Eucharist 8 and 10:30 Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor
a.m. (No 8 a.m. service on 2nd Sun- Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
day of the month.) Morning Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Church School (grades 1·6)- Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m.
9-10: 15 a.m. Wednesday Night Bible StudY-7 p.m.
Nursery (ages 0-3) Parish Hall-l0:30
a.m.
Youth Group, Parish Hall-,-5-6:30
p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Group, Sane·
tuary-12 noon.

ST.ANNE·S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glencoe
Rev. Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Communion:
2nd Sunday-8:30 a.m.
4th Sunday-9:15 a.m.

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Masses:
7 p.m., SI. Eleanor's.
5 p.m. -San Juan, Lincoln.
Sunday Masses:
9:30 and 11:15 a.m., St. Eleanor's.
8 a.m.-St. Jude Thaddeus, San
Patricio

SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Capilan
Sunday Mass-9:30 a.m.

ST. MATTHIAS
EPisCOPAL CHURCH
Sixth and "E" Streets FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Carrizozo Tinnie PRISON FELLOWSHIP
Phone G48-2iI75 Bill Jones, Pastor Camp Sierra Blanca, Fort Stanton CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.

ReV. Burdette StampleY, Vicar Sunday School-9:45 a.m. Bill Rawlins, area director, 257·2510. 12 Miles North of ttuidoso TRINITY UNITED
Holy Eucharist, 1st and 3rd Sun-, Worship Servlce-Ua.m. Meeting 3rd Sunday each month. 01\ Highway 46 METHODIST CHURCH
d ,. Michael Gray, 336-4359

APACHE INDIAN ay-.. p.m. ' Sacrament Meetlng-10:00 a.m. 1000.0 Avenue
ASSEMS'YOF' GOD Office of Eveuing Prayer, 2nd and4tlt ' M"SCALEROBAPTISTMISSION TRINITY SOUTHERN h I Carrizozo.. S d' .. - Eo Priest ood, Re lef Society, P.rimary •

M· 'es"calero un ay-. p..... 'am'es' H"·~, ....astor BAP'rISTCHURCH .... Rev. Harry Riser, Pastor. ... -~, c, and Young Women-1l:20 a.m. ,
Rev. Tommy GI)Od, Pastor . Sunday School-l0 a,m. Meeting at the Sunday School-12:20 p.m. Sunday School-lO a.m.
Phone-671-4141 NoN.DENOMlNATIONALMornlng Wiltship-ll a.m. :Fairgrounds:BlJIldlng, Capitan Worship Service-ll a.m. (Nursery
Sunday Sllhool~9:45 a.m. B'BLE STUDy Training Union-6: 80 p.m. :Oale Beeman, pastor. provided)
Morning Worshlp-tO:4S-a.m. '1 p.m. Thursday at Ute home lit Jim Eveuing WorshiP--7:15 p.rn. SUIlday Scltool-9:45 a.m. Bi\lIl\'l FAITH Wednesday Choir---II:30p.m.
Evening Worship-J1 p.m. andJalln RicketSon, 219 SpringRoild. Wednesday Prayer Service- Morning WOl'llhip-1I a,m. Meeting In barnes of members. Phone Fourtb Wednesday Worship Ser-
Wednt!SdaySetvi~-7p.m. . '1'allg/tt by Mike 'Brown of Roswell. 6:30 p.m. . :For more Information call 354-2430. 258-4117. vlcil-7 p.rn.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor'.
SWlday School-9:30 a.m.
SundayServices-10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m.
Wednesday Adult Choir-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday S(lrVtces-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Youth Cholr-6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48. Capitan

Rex Lane, Minister
Bible Study-SundaY,IO a.m.
Worship Service-SUIlday, 11 a.m.
Evening Worship Serviee-8unday,
6 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study-7 p.m;

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thurman Hux. Minister
Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Worship and Communlon-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Ladies' Bible Class-9:30 a.m.
Wednesday

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship-Il a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavllan Canyon and Hull Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
Ross Richardson
Ruth McGuire
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worshlp-7 p.m.

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHURCH

Bob Schut, MinIster
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Worship Service-IO:30 a.m.
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These guyswantyouto stop
wasting yourtaxdollars.
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lalMargeE.~
DlstrIct Court

Legal N3933 U (5) 16,23,30 (6) 6

IN TOE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN OOONTY

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
FEDERALNATlONALMORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, a eorporaUOD
orpnlud aDd a15tInI under
the laws of the UnitedSla~

P1aInWf,...
JIMMY Co GOODWIN 0Ild JANET
GOODWIN, bis wife; 0.8.
NELSON 0Ild SHIRLEY MARJE
NELSON,Ilk wife; andMONCOR
BANK, INc.., formerly bawD as
FlRSI'CITY NATlONAL BANK OF
RUIDOSO, a uatloaal bankfnl
assoclatlon,

Defeildants.

NOTICEOFSAJE
Notice Is hereby given tbat the undersigned

SpectaJ Master will, on the 21at dOy of JlIDe. 1985,
at 10:00 a.m.. at thenorthdoor of the Uneo1n~
ty Courthouse, CarrIzozo. lJncotn. New Mexico,
sell and eonvey all of tbe riaht. We and interest or
the above-na:med nefendaDt8 In and to the follow
Ing described real properly s1tnated In lJn<oln
Ce1lnly, New MeoIc:O:

l.Ot 17, Btock 3, of Hamilton Terrace Sub
diVisIon. RuidOso. lJncoln Cowlty, New
MeoI<:o, as shown by lbe plallbereol med
in the office or the County Clerk and Ex~
offlclD Recorder of LIncoln Ccnmty. New
Mexico, March 4, 1946.

SaId sale will be made ..........t totbe Judgment
In the priDclnal amollDt Df$95.359.22,"",ether with
intereSt to SlIDe 21, I~J In the.."", of$13,391.'l2,
together with interest wereaftel'\; Ba:niIng to the
date of sale at the ..... 0£$46.02~day,together
wiUt'attorneyst-fees and costs and,the cOsts orsale
In the 'OmLo£ $1,350;00, WbId>. Jodgmeot ....
entered 00 MaY 8, ltlBS, In the aboVe styled and
numbered. cause, whichwass suit to recover judg~
menton.~ N..... and to forecl... 1be
Mo!tll~g~ he)d bY PlaintiIf. Sold lia1e will be made
to the _ bld~ lorcllsh. and the liDleOf sacb
.....Dlllj'bellO<St1lOOedlntbO....,llhettheSpectaJ
Mosler, ~JdS l\lilgm..,~_It8_ble. Sold
sale Is__t iii the 'Mortgage dated Ju
ly 9, 11182, recorded Oil Jaly 9,1982, In Book 106.at
\)lIge 1033 of the MorlPgeRo<:ords, of lJn<oln
Coililly,N... MeoI<!<I, WbIc1lMortgage eemtltntes

•• flrstaM priorUea~the .bo...des¢t!lied ......
property, Islli'llEDVli:GA

LegalN3!ll5 41 ($) 16, 23, au (6) 8 SpeCIalMasler

LEGAL NOTICE

l
I

I
calISe No. CVo85oL'JZ

DivW<lam
NOTICE OFPENDENOY OF AC1'10N

THE STATE OF NEW MEXlOO TO THE
FOLLOWING NAMED OR DESIGNATED
DEFENDANTS:

JAMES D. OOUJNS
GREETINGS:

You and each of you are hereby 'notified that
Robert E. DauiOl. as PJalntlff. bas med an ocUon
In the District COurt ofUncoIn CoW'lty. New MeE
leo. Cause No. ev..as-~Dlvislonm. wherein you
are named 01" deslgnntecJ 83 Defendnnt and
wherein the said PlnIritlff seeks to obtain construe
Uve service of~ upon yOtL

The genero1 object of Said action Is [or Plaintiff
to obtain ludgment against Defendant, Jom.. D.
Collins for fofeclosure on th3t certain trnct of real
property located in lJncoln County. New Mexico
and'more partlc:ulnrly described In E:rJdblt "A" 01
the Complaint on me bereiD; plus attorney's fees
and coort costs iDcurred; thot tho realr
deserl.bed. in EKblhlt uAu of Cnmplnln oil ore
herein sbolild be ordered ..ldby 0 Court appointed
Soeclal Mastel' and the mortgages foreclosed In
the manner provJded by law alufthat proceeds of
sole .ppUed by the Court.ppolnted Suec:Ia1 Master
to payment of P1aJatlH'o mortgage, !1Iat the Court
aD...,,1hOCourt'_ and:_ CllSpel:l!'J
Masted! to be.ac:etQft .tltI:iIIIWt,lrCri1 the.pooeeeds
of the sale and in tbeevCfltlhattbe~ oftbe
sale ere lnsuIflclent to Pll)'l:tbe mOrtgage of the
PJalnUlf, that the PiDiDWf shaD be enUU'" to •
deficiency ludgment ......... the Defendant lor
any SWD:!I ten owing on lbe DOte.

You and each or-yOl1 are fa.rIbet notlfied that
unless you enteryoura~ceIn thesald cause
00 or before the 17lb dOy of June, 1985, lodgment
wiD be rendered aPlnst you and each of 70U by
defa11l~and the relIef preyed for in the Cempln1nt
will be granted.

The nnme and past offlee address ofthe attorney
for the P1EIlnUlfs is as fonows: Charles E.
Hawthorne. P.O. Box 1960, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
BB:M5,

WITNESS my hand and the seal of the District
Court or Uncoln County. New Mexico, DO this 15th
day of May, 1985.

.LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTII JUDICIAL DlSTRIcr

OOONTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ROBERT E. DANIEL
P1aJaWf,

VB. ,
JAMESD. COLLJNS

DefelldaDL .

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thallbe G<>Vern
lng, Body .of the VDlage of RuIdoso, New Mesleo
wm. at the~meetlngof May .1985. beItin
nlngaI4,30o'<:Ioc. p.m.. at the Munlclpal Building
:BlfJ'~':'u1doso.<onslder \lie fonowlng

ANOIlDINANCEAMENDING CHAPTER 14, AR-
.' TICLE 1, OF THE MUNICIPAL OODE OF TIlE

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO. NEW MExtOO, TO
PROVIDE THAT PROPERTY 'OWNERS MAY

• NOT BE ASSESSED rOR MAJNTENANCEAND
PAVING OF STREETS UNLESS REQtJES1'ED
BY THE OWNERS OR THROUGH THE CREA
TION OF A SPEcIAL ASSESSMENT DlSTJlIcr.

Copl.. of the """""'"" 0nIilllIII<!<! are 811a1lable
for_.IDs:I*:tlon at the Office of the Village Cledt
dut\nii roguIar, normal bwIln... b<lurs -" reo
qUl!St and may be pW'dIasedby the_ontof the
COSt of copies theieof.
_ DO~ at RufdOsO j New MexiCO. this loth day of
Ma ItlBS.

, y, , VlLLAGE OF RU1DOSO
. .Ily.11ilLeonEgglesto., CIeri<

Legol_ 2t (5) 16,23 ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thot the G0vern
ing Body of the Village of RuIdoso, New Mexico
wiD" at the~meeting of May 28 1985, begin
nlng .t4:300·<:Iock ~,Dl-••rthe MtmIClpal Building
of the VDlage of Riildoso, cons1der the following
enUUed Ordinance:
AN OIlDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 2, AR
TICLEm. OFTBE MUNICIPAL OODE OF THE

" VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO, TO
REPEAL THE PROVISIONS THEREOF PER
TAINING TO CERtIFiCATES OF OCCUPANCY
AND LAND USE CERTIFICATES.

Copies of the DrODOSed Ordbiance are 8vaDabte
for 1nspecUOD at the Offiee of the V1IIage Clerk
during regular. normnl buslness hours upon re
questand may be~bythepaymentofthe
coat of ccpJes theieof.

OONE at RuIdoso, New Mexico. this 10th day of
May,198ii.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
By: lsi Leon Eggleston, Clerk

LegallJ9?61t (5) 16. 23
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LEGAL NOTICE
famouS,faces neXt time
yotire, in the great out-- '
doors. And,remember,
only yoU'canpreverit '
forestfires."·, " ..

A~i,~,iri.i.M",.";"tl1»AiIomhJntC_.~

" "

"
. .

over one billion in tax ,
dollars goes up in smoke.
.That'swhat it costs·topro..
tect our nationS resources
and fight wildfires.

. So,.thinkof these

, .

Wild:fi.tes inour coun..
try are a terrible waste. A
waste ofnat:ural resources.
A waste ofnatural beauty.
A waste ofmone)t. ,

Yet every single year,
,,

,

"
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-FREE WEEKLY DELIVERY
-ADVERTISING CO·OP
-CREDIT TERMS

Jerry Beckman

258·3235.

Exciting new resort mar
keting company Is looking
for young outgoing In
dividuals for pUblic relations
work. Part Time or Full Time.
Make up to $6/hour.

For a great Job call

!)
.,

, ,I'.

F~L~ - openings for follow·
mg: nursmg assistants, 11:00 p.m.
to 7:00 a.m., kitchen help. Part
time oPenIngs in housekeeping, 2
days a weeK, also nursing assis
tant on call. Ruidoso Care Center,
257·9071. R-4-2tp

ASSISTANT - housekeeper and
maids for the Ruidoso Inn and
Villa Inn_ Apply at Ruidoso Inn.. . R±2tP

CLERICAL help wanted, legal
background desirable. Must
possess excellent typing skl1ls.
Submit resume to: Box B, %
Ruidoso News, POB 128, Ruidoso,
N.M.88345. 0-4-:tfc

HOME MAINTENANCE - service
now taking applications for maid
service, experience preferred. Ap
ply at 613 Sudderth, Charleston
Square, Western Union Office.

8-4-2tp
IMMEDIATE OPENING - for njght

auditor, basic bookkeeping skillil a
must. Apply in person, S~:~ 8
MoteL. tc

LINCOLN COUNTY CAFE - now ac
cepting applications for kitchen,
wait and tius personel. Apply in
person, Tuesday-8aturday. Comer
of Sudderth and Mechem. L-4-2tp

RESPONSIBLE - full time
waitresses-walters, for af.tint
ment, call 257-4227. 2tp

MAID WANTED - Apply in person,
Vantage Point. Call 258·3100.

V-4-tfc

***Make Up To $6/HoUL

AnENTION LADIES
Start a' the topl Be a
Supervisor for the Nation's
number one Toy and Gift
Party Plan. Hire and train
demonstrators, 'J uly.
Odober. This a lob that

-will enable you to work
from home, make gaod
monoy and build a careorl

•::. .·Can today. 1-B77-4831. •
o Alli,iCjuorquo, COLLECTI ~

Immedi. OI'enidgs
Interviewing in person

.,

.............CiltMtol"wy.!17 I. .....(fotlllttlt~..,_.. --
,It ,. ' .•.•-. "

-PROTECTED AREA
-O.E.REPLACEMENT
-MAJOR BRAND ACCEPTANCE

Call Toll Free 1·800·432-9140

~DU.1V.£O.P
•

WWA..NTEID
TIRE DEALER TO HANDLE
MAJOR BRAND TIRE LINE

II

MAX CALLAWAY
LOAN AGENT

UNCOLN AND CHAVEZ COUNT!ES

378·4577
Or 1·622·7766 RosWllII

$ NEED MONEY $
HOUE IMPROVEMENT LOANS
DEBT CONsouDAnON LOANS
BUSINESS SfART-UP CAPITAL

WE LEND MONEY to HOMEOWNERS
FOR ANV PURPOSE.

WE WILL NaT TUAN YOU DOWN BECAUSE
OF BAD CREDIT OR LOW INCOME.

WE CAN QUAUFY You OVER THE PHONE.
P'IJItS'I' Maw IlIEXICO

MOft1'oAO. co., INC.

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME y.'1r .....und lob for
_ ........... Heed hqlning In gardtln·
lng, Iprlnklttr !lJstems, trimming,
gtlM",' yard warlr. E.....rience and
"'-I~"_...,.raba
tra~~' " .~...,. Also

0IIII or two
__ w..ICiio1'''''1&-:B40, lluidDlO, NM

"

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
for medical office. Send resume to
POB 3596, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

M·99-tfc

MCDONALD'S ~ of Ruidoso is now
hiring people who are able to work
weekdays and/or weekends for full
or part time positions. This Is an
ultimate job opportunity for
housewives and school kids due to
flexible sChedul~s good starting
pay, reduced m and advance
ment possibilities. Interested par
ties should apply in person.

M-I03-lltc

,

,

•
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-RENTALS-

I COLORTV
VIDEO CASSEnE

RECORDERS

Now Available
Rent To Own

Highway 70
AtThe"Y"

Phone: 378-4441

II
"

NATIONAL WINDOW &
DOOR CO., INC.

Completely Stocked Watehouso
- "LENCO WINDOWS

- INTERIOR DOORS
- STEiL EXTERIOR DOORS
- SLlDtNG GLASS DOORS

• sroRM DOORS &. WINDOWS
Special Discounts To

Contractors And Homeownen
100% LOCAllY OWNeD

IIIdvItritll Parlr HIg1nnrr 70 East
WIfosa DowIII 378-5444

DOG·EARED
. PAPERBACKS

~-~""~>}~
<.. ·:f. """'1 & Exc:Mnge

PliperlMRllloolu
R.cycle your

Pap.ubaclu & San

2635 Tuesdlly·Satvrdcly
SudtI.rth 10.00 a.m.- 5.30 p.m.

lag caIIIn acrall frotR eu.y'l CaIIIns

.

.', .. .. '.
".

" ",'! ..

""""'~rr'

FMNQ J RANCH
Wilt 0,...

Me..orlel hy Wee_dd!
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights. Open nightly except
Sunday thereafter until septem·
ber 2. Come out and see our
Western Show and enjoy our'
tasty Chuckwagon Supper.

For Reservations
Call 336·4330

TIlE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001 .

CLASSIFIED RATF.'l
One TIme Rate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

\6 WORDS OR LESS. .. $2.53
\7 WORDS.. ... .. . . ....•....•.•.••••2.69
16 WORDS. .. 2.65
19 WORDS........... . 3.01
20 WORDS.. .. . . . . 3.11
21 WORDS.. . . .. . 3.32
22 WORDS.. . 3.CII
23 WORDS.. . . . .....•....3.84
:II WORDS 3.ao
25 WORDS.............................•. 3.96
26 WORDS.. .. . t.11
rtI WORDS f2l
28 WORDS... .. .. .. 43
2lJ WORDS..... •.•..••..... t.5!l
30 WORDS..... .. . ..........•.••••t.75
3\ WORDS... ......•t.91
32 WORDS....... . 5.06
33 WORDS..... ...............•5.22
:If WORDS.. . . . . . . . . .. . ..........•.......•..5.38
3S WORDS. .. . ....•5.5f
36 WORDS. . . .. . .. .. ..........••5.19
37 WORDS.........................••...•.••5.ll6
38 WORI>S....•.... _ , .. , 6.01
39 WOImS _... . _. _..6.17
40 WORDS , _..........• _.•6.33
Blind Box Fee '" U8

Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errorsln!
Iljf;Ivertlsements exc~p·liUt:.
publish a correction In the"
next Issue.

,

CONTRACTOI!I'. SCHOOL
We are pleased to announce the starting date on June 7 of our

preparatory program for tlie July 2 examination for
GENERALCONTRACTORS (GB,98)-RESIDENTIAl CONTRACTORS (GB-2).

CLASSES WILL MIET AT -SALLY PORT IHIIi, ROSWELL
t'Oli 1'111-REGlSTRA'iION Atm MORIINFORMATlON CONTACT

$.0 OR' CI'" WIllI tIolo""
AL.UOU...... CA.... 1••'1I'1UT.

''llIl SCHOOl. TlIAl' CAlIS"
• AnAn amniD i'lIDPill1'M1 $CIIODI. .

. iELI:PHONc COLLEC1" (505) 268-2000

.:=-'='=:~=.: ..... =:.:... ==.... :::-:::::;
"/UlNA BE· ~OIJR'OWN BOSS?
.' Join our ap~roved'rl;lal estate classes
offered· In Auldos.Oi beginning June 17th.

Be prepareCi for the state \
Iicl;lnslhg $xam In .JUly·1985.

i·The SChbol" ·For New MexiCO"
1-SDO·S3S-6449

Call now for AEGiSTAA1"ION Informa_lon.
In AuldbSc) Mike Larkey2S7-1313.

..............O.RIIUIl.CHOOL 0iP'. REAL EftA....· .

,.

LEGAL NOTICE
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RENTAL
SPACE:FOR LEASI!l-800 llQ. ft. lor

$550 a month. RaInbow 'Center,
1204 Mechem, 258-4977. 'See

, Cl~r..~pace19. b , R-IS-tfc
CABIN - for race seaSon, 2

bedrool1lll 1'f.o baths, furnished,
sunroom,llvlng room, kitchen and
carport, $450, bills paid, $250
deposit. 257-5942. B-I01-tfc

SEVERAL HOUSES - and condos
for rent monthly from $500 up. can
Oon Hannon, li'our Seasons Real
Estate, 257-9171 or 257-7591.

, F-I0l-tfc

LAME":' 2 liedl"OtIm, funlIshed
house, water and electric pald, no
petl!.378-4045. , .• ..,B-2-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - fumlshed hOUSe,
close to racetrack. $55O/month,
$300 deposit. 25lJ..309G. B-3-1tp

RIVER HOUSE -3 bedrOOttls, 2
bath$ fll1'll1shed, decks, vl!l'Y nice,
walk hi shopping. $l,3OQplus elee
triclty.owner/Agent,~ Ot:
37H206after 5:00p.m.R>3-tfc. . .'

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - 2 bedroom
condos, completely furnished,
pool laundry room, maId semce
avanable.378-4427. p..l01-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - 1* bath un
furnished, apartmenilt garage,
$550 a month plus utlU es. Flume
Canyon,37lJ.453S. W-I02-8tp

BACHELOR - aparbnent, very at
tractive, good location near Ben
nett's, $35O/month, utilities paid.
257-7610or1-682-4764. M-I03-tfc

VERY NICE - fumIshed 1 bedroom
apartment, all bills and basic
cab)!"p~d.One working person on
ly.~month, 258-4311. M-l-tfc

TWO ROOM - furnished efficiency
cabin. 257.M18. K-l-tfc

THREE BEDRooM .....2 bath mobile, .
fuJ1y furnished. for¥ebt. VertHfce
and close to race track. Four
Seasons Real Estate, Don Har·
mon,257-9171. F-l-Uc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
lovely furnished house. can even
Ings.257-5270. E-l.1Jtc

NICE FtlRNlSHED - cahln with
fireplace, utilities paid,
$28O/inonth plus deposit. Reliable,
permanent tenant wanted~fa~ds,
no pets. can 257-7424 or osa
~1. W-l-tfc

TWO - 2 bedroom trallers $400 and
$425, 147 Porr Drive, 186 Juniper.
One bedroom apartment, 225 First
Street, $350. 25'(..2658. L-1-5tp

TWO BEDROOM - mobile, 1'1. bath,
furnished, White Mountain IV.
$5OO/month, $200 deposit. can Pat,
257-5184 or258-4005. W·l-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - cabin in midtown
area, fenced yard, pets and kids
ok, $aOO/month plus utilities.
257-5065. L-2-tfc

NEW TWO BEDROOM - townhouse,
all appliances, $5OO/month, $250
danuige deposit. 258-4130 after 6:00
p.m. Sunday all day. N-:Htp

TWO BEDROOMS - 2 baths in nice
midtown neighborhood, * fur
nished including washer, dryer,
$425/month plus bills and $200
deposit. Carr 257-9781 after 6:00
p.m. I>-:Htp

NEWLY COMPLETED - custom
1ownhomes on Cree Meadows Golf
CO~el}hree bedrooms, 2 baths,
unrunnsned. can 258-3201 days,
336-4387nights. B-2-tfc

MYSTIC PINES - on Mechem. Com
mercial leases avallable starting
at $600, 1,000 sq. ft. to 1.330 sq. ft.,
anll!le parking. CalI Fran Jones,
Re31tor. 258-5426., . J.2-4tp

SALE LEASE OR TRADE - 2-3
beih-oom, 1 bath house behind True
Value, $5OO/moilth l!lus bills, $200
deP'!S1t. can owner7ageilt a~ Soc
Realtors, 257-5111 'OJ', 2Sli-3092_

M-2-tfc

•

l'tiOtIVAV..,..£ABLE'

FURNISHED .. BEDROOM
, APARTMENTS

, ' .

AUTOMOTIVE

AnENTION
DEVELOPERS

Caterpillar Trac
Loader

995
in 1 Bucket,
Winch, ROPS.

Excsllent condition,
ready to work.

_'PallO
:;19.' aI)S33~ '.

, 21 SMain Aood InUpperConyon

, Clean, '~zy and affordable l~rn Units inCludlhg
, , ", hideabed in IiVirig room. ,." , , ,

Startittg;.at $350 With utilities paid,including eablemslon:
, .,.... Low depoSit" ""

,call 257"5~110*,25-'1-4155. lavedl..... "':
.". "",..-, - ~. .. .,-

FOUR WHEEL oRIVE -'71 Ford
bronco, 302, v-a, 3 speed,
rnechanicB,llysound,askIng$I,700.
can25il-4236arter6:00p.m. L-6-1tp

FRONT Wli:EEL DRIVE - 1981
SUbaru, 'CLF, alt, A,M.FM, 5
speed. Ruidoso ,(\uto Co., 251-li05O.

, R-3-tfc

1978 SUBARU - Brat, 4%4, camper
shell, roll bal', radio, good condi
tion, $1.8l)O, 25,7-2149. M-z.«p

FOUlt WHEEL DRIVE - 1983 Ford
Bronco, air, AM-FM tape, 4 speed,
300 cu. in., 6 cYlinder, extra clean,
$1,400 below book, Ruldoso Auto
Co:; 257-6050; . R-3-tfc

FOUR Wmjj:EL DRIVE - 1982,
SubatU wagonl ' air,power steer-

, ing, tnt .steermg, AM-FM tape,
ctlStom wbeels, 4 speed. Ruidoso
Auto Co., 257-6050. R-3-tfc- . - . - - , .. , _. - -

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE - vehicles
are our specialty at Ruidoso Auto
Company, the new car lot across
from MoncerBranllh Bank on Sud
derth. We huy, sell or trade pick
ups and cars. Come by or call
257-6050.. R-7S-tfc

1953 MlUTARY ~ Jeep, 4 WID
original. Excellent mechanicaI
condition, new top, tires, water
pump, battery, $2/000. ~7,
evenings or weeKenas. M-96-tfnc

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE - 1974
Chevrolet, * ton pickup, V-6,
automatic, air conditioner, sliding
rear window, $1,995. Ruidoso Auto
Co.,257-6050. R-I03-tfc

LET RUIDOSO - Auto Co. sell your
car and take care of all the paper
work. can or come by and llheck
our consignment business.
257-li05O. R-I03-tfc

1983 WAGONEER - LTD~_f13,OOO
firm. 1982 Trans Am, $8,lJOO. can
after5:00 p.m., 258-4399. P-l-litp

1980 T-BIRD -take overpayments or
$3,500 cash. Phone 257-2804. I-l.1Jtp

FOR SALE - 1976 Cadillac Sedan de
Ville, good shape. can 257-9873
after6:00p.m. F-l·tfc

USED AUTO PARTS - foreign and
domestic. Means Motor Supply,
CarrIzozo, 648-2815. o;z.atp

1979 CHEVROLET - 4 wbeel drive
~up, good condition. Call

143. R-2-8tc

•

...

Ruidoso Lawn Car.
Professional laWn services

and complete home care.
Year around. Established

quality work1/1
2$7.7.399

-RENTALS
ColorTV'

VideoCassette
Recorders
'VideoDisc

;Players
•

, ' 105tfMechem
h'igbway31 North
PHONE 2fl8.l'ill22--

WE SELL - colorful venetian glass
'necklaces, music boxes to delight
the soul, area rugs from Titiet,
velvet co"ered foot lltools,
porcelaIn tea sets. Ladles' fancy 4
belts, chess sets, tapestries, wine
decanter sets, framoo prints from
Europe and amber jewelry. The
Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio,
Alamogordo,N,M. S-5-ltc

4' x 10' UTILITY - traller with side
boards and spare tire, luggage
rack, Ruger 223 rlfle W1th scope,

• Sllhwinn bike with Sears IIlOtoJ'.'
" .:31!!:1~9. il "H-5-3~

"

'.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS ...:. of

television and major appUances.
ASpen Appliance and Televilllon
Semce,257-4147.A-7o-tfc

FOUR WHITE - spoked rims and
tires, .slze-12xl6.5, $150. One C8llt
Iron KItchen sink self rlnunlng al
mond color, $100, one, 250 gallon
propane tank, $225, one, Kerosun
healer, $50. 378-8077 or 376-4246.

A-5-2tp

FOR SALE - 31' Aljo travel trailer,
fully self contained, rear bedroom,
$5,800. 354-2599. L-103-9tp

BELL HELMET - size 7, white,
almost new, $25. See at Ruidoso
News, ask for Ken. G-I04-tfnc

1969 JOHN DEERE - 500A backhoe,
completely reconditioned, ex
cellent shape, $9,750. 258-3614 Or
336-4433. R-104-tfc

OAT - or alfalfa hay. 1-585-2365.
R-I04-atp

FOR RANCH - race or pleasurllr Ap
paloosa horses from the unest
bloodlines, J'easonably priced.
354-2983 for appointment. L-6-tfc

SURVIVORS OF THE PAST - Anti
ques, china, cF)'stal.t. silver, table
linens. Across from ...~bo_Shopp
Ing Center. 10 til 5. , B-56-tfc.

•.:l!ELEP.H~ CABl,E.-1:ll _ ,
prewlring, extensions and trim
out. Mike Malls, Rocky Mountain
Wlring,257-9142,354-2730. M-ID-tfc

ASPEN AIRE - c~t care. Your
upholstery and drilpery cleaning
specialist. 257-7714. A.lJD-tfc

NEED A OECK - storage, small ad
dition or remodeling job done1
Reasonable prices. Gl"e us a try.
Call Steven after 5: 00 p.m.
~&L ~tfc

QUALITY LANDSCAPING - RR re
tainers, driveways sidewalks,
flower beds. Our work Is our pride.
Blane MillerLWhite Mountalh Ser
vices, 1-354-zot51. M-90-tfc

THE STO-A-WAY - now leasing
storage units, 20' It 30' (600 sq. ft. l.
257-7014 or 257-2365. R-97-tic

ONE OF TIlE LARGEST - selec
tions of Peter Hurd 'LimIted Edi
tion PrInIs in Rnidoso. Shown by
appointment or on Saturdays at
The Camel House from 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p'.m. Located at 2920 Sud
derth. 257-7479or~.D-Il9-tfc

FRmNDLY - little black dog,
Yorkie-Terner type mix. 1 year
old, free 10 good bome. 257-4826.

M-103-tfnc

.,
"',- '

OAS-=:

fine
CnfhmcrlUhlp

" '

,

N.M. LIe. II

Free Estimates

-

DELREYS
PLUMBING. INC.
2SB-5B7~

- PaInting & mining
of homes.

- Wood shIngle roof
repair and oiling.

_ Painting _
336·4042

ad'S TREE SERVICE
No tree too big or small.
We do 'yard service 100.

37S.8177or
37S.4420

- Rea. &~

R.I.. CONSlRUCTION CO.
(505) 257·7571

All Pha..s Construction
."Free Estimate."

.. Quality Custom Homes
.. Vacation Homes
.. Deck Speclaflst

.. Remodeflng
.. AdditIons
.. Corports
.. Painting

WIUGN'.
YARD & HOME CARE

- ALL TYPES YARD WORK
TRASH CLEAN-UP & HAULING
PHil AND GRACE 257·2455

""""""123601

BE$/' PR/CE$ IN 11JWII1

•

336-B242

"No job too big
or too small.

Call for
free estimates.
Decks, carports

and
room additions.

,,"ENrIOll
t:OtITRAtnORII. - ~

, , cCWREEQUIPMENTSERVICE
Is Opening A New Location

In Las Crucis - 1440 West P'lcacho Avenue
Servirlj'fRuidoso With Qualltyl=leld ServIce
" On All Types Indu~trlal EqUiPrt1en~t0~ , •

(Including frucks)'~ ,'..
SC:US..524..a()e... . " ,., .'. ., .'

FREE ESTIMATES
NOEL BOWU!Y CONSTRUCTION

Over 30 Yoar, Exporlct1co
Ltc 121050

NEW HOME FINANCING
VIEW lOIS - UTILITIES

258-5131
• Gene...1Collfnlct!ng

• Rernodermg • In.",.... Claims
G"'" Uc. .. 22'4U

IUNEY lNIIIPIISIS, UIC.
,.0. lex 27D4 bWae, 11M

Doug Dykes
Construction

&
Remoelellng

Uten... No. 19926
•

(50S) 336-4161

SITE PREPARATION
Footings. Excavation. O,.IVC)wayD.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Foundaflons. Srock Work. Framing &
Trim. Room' AdditlonD, CUD'om
Homos,

2.57-4130

MATUR~OEPE~OABLE
childcal'e. AU ages, central loca
tiOD. referencell a"allable.
257-5582,257-4903. V-ID-tfc

CHIWCARE - done In lily home.
Three years or older. can 257-5318.

B-43-tfc

"

WORK WANTED

HOME REPAIRS - of all types, free
elltimates. License -11023810.
378-8012. M-91-tfc

CONCRETE WORK - commercial
or residential. Slabs. dri"eways,
sidewalks. speciallzlng in expo.sed
a(:gregate and colored concrete.
License 0022568. John Wililon, Con
tractor. 354-2792. J-91-tfc

COMPLETE YARD - and tree work,
clean up, mowing, hauling oft
trash. Tree removal and trimm
ing, licensed tree spraying 110290.0
& J Services, Jim Wooldridge,
257-5296. I>-9a-tfc

WINDOW POLISHING - and
chlmney cleaning by Roy of.
Roydoso. Call Roy Propsner,
257-(,028. P-!Hl-tfc

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE 
lawn mowing, trash hauling,
cleanup, reasonable and reliable.
371l-1l292. L-10ll-12tp

FORK LIFT - all terrain, $25/hour,
$l00/day. Days, 258-3111, nights,
258-3552. e-lOll-tfc

LOCAL CLEANING SERVICE 
desires office complex job. Five
years' experience, excellent
references. 257-7542. P~tp

0.

(

DINrloiG ROOM - chairs lo~ sale,
chrome framed, naugahyde seats ADVERtISI••
and backl'. Ruidoso Jockey Club, HA'D'1'.'NE·S·

. 378-4446. R44tc
FOR SALE - AKC Doberman (III....,......-,)

Plnsch!'r puppies, red and black, For MlllldCly', Paper

*********.***************,*************** champIOnship pedigrees. 257-5473, Deadli...:".. ,. 434-0201. , ,W-1-7tp
".. , " WeBuildFine Custom )to ARABIAN - at stud, old line Crab- Thul'.day.S:OO,.m.
: ,.' Homes, F'lemOdellng, AddltlOn~~ betlKellogg. Hall price bteedIng For Thursday" Paper*" * special first four mares, complete Deadline:
)to N.M.Uo.No.~:l""', *" information. (505) 64lI-25ll6.JA-6tp*" , ' , )to JOCKEY CLUB - memberShip, ex- Tue.day-$:OO,.m.*" Serving WAYN~RUpeCONSTRUCTIONCO~ ~ cellent seals on finish line. can tAU. 257..-001
~ RuIdoso (505)251-4861 .' 1-746-4248after5:00p.m.0l':Ing!/l,r.e ' i~~~5;;!!;!!;~1,~ Since 1970 F>.O.eox9S1 Flurdo!loN.M.BSS45 ~ with Jockey Club se~retarV for... *" seats 159 and 160.>- .' f--~.lJtp
~ Mobile Home Service )to 2x4 LUMB:ER - random lengths,.25 ,V'ILL'Il."G'E·'i Setups, Additions, RepaIrs *" a board ft. in units of 50. 257-4924. l"1
lit- N.M. lie, No,MiO-24S8', )to n·l-lltc TV AND APPLIANCE

**************************** ******~ FOR SALE ~si.de by side CENTER....- refrigerator with tce makeJ' and ......__-~ ,. - ......_,

'F~~~~i:llf. - ,
," ""',". . ' .. , ' hi

WANT 'l'0 BUY ~ clean. full s,ize
baby Ci'ib. matfte!iS,gWd condi·,

, tloll. 336-8218, (915) 6lI3-345t, col-
. ~e!1t.. ' . , . ' . """ ~_M-:M!P

1Il":EW FURNITURE~at wed'Prices.
. MOdel home lutllish!ngs.258-4130

, litter 6:00 p.m., Sunday ~-~r.'
, ."',., ., ' " , . p

WOULD 'l'lII!l LADY-whocalledme
, to adopt my littleblllck terrier

ti1lx please call me back. 1 lost'
Y' ()tJ lIllJ1le Mdllumber. 251-4826.

, S>-:t-ffilc

, -~

-;. '.

\
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DAVID MORALES SHARON RAMEY
-Res.:378.4069 _Res.:2S7.9278

. ROBERT SENTER
-Res.:257.5901

DOLL HOUSE: Fully furnished 2 bedroom.
2 bath cobin with fireplace and large
wooded lot. A great cabin In a great set·
tlng for the modest prIce of $59.500.,

GOOD FINANCING: Three bedroom. 2
both cabin with fireplace ond large red.
wood deck. very bright and cheery. on
paving und has Immediate occupancy. On
ly $56.500 with assumable $41.000 loan
at 11 % fixed.

WCATION

·1lIIS AND AClIIAGE
o ..,/tit""", I,ot

o eou"", CIuII M.....nhlp
0-... How MoW Lond? _
Dn.t
o I'ortloil7 Wooded

o f"" Woododo M.._ VIoIo
o Yollay Ylow

, .

Ruidoso State Bank - North Branch
707 Mechem

DeUy BeachulD. Broker
Phone 257-47~6 - Evenings 336-4159

'*' ~ "'I:..'~" }~ltr. '.
,e ';;' • ALTO VillAGE \

.- ." .......; AND INNSBROOK
l,., .. l':-,.J".' VILLAGe! CON- . . ..
M 0 U N T A'I N DO S rOw N - PRIME COM MER-

. ELEGANCE O~ HOMES, HOMES, CIAl IN . "DOWN:
SWISS CHAAMI CABINS AND EX· TOWN" RUIDOSO.

C ELL E N T Use It yourself or
GOlf, !ennis, and BUilDING LOTS! CREATE POSITIVE
swlmmmg are just COMPAI=lE OUR GASH FLOW. Over
part of the pleasure . PRICeSI 4,800 sq. ft. and
(lfownlng thiS· under $34 per foot.
delightful 2 or 3 (Just the building •••
bedroom l1ome. not the·business!).
Furnished and great
price and terms!

•

'WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.:.257~5131

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.:2SS.3408

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

BEACHUM REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
lD.

&
rn

IlIA~TOR

AN INSPIRATION: Three bedroom. 2 both
home In Inspiration Heights for only
$67.000. FJrerlace, fantastic view. large
deck. One ocr" with Itlts of frees.

W HITLOCK ~lIolloU.II'"
'11'£-1'

LYLE 257-4291
257·4228

. 1608 Sudderth
POP'S TIP SHEETS "FREE" I

$42.000-Great little 2 bedroom cabin In HORSEMAN'S DREAM: 20 acres with live
the pines. FIreplace. eosy access. even stream at 6.600 foot elevation. Extreme-
has a garoge. covered dede. Possible Iy nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with dau.
terms. ble garoge. 3 stalls ond tade roams. Totol·
FANTASTIC VIEW from this lovely 3 Iy fenced, IrrIgated garden and orchard
bedroom. 2 both home. corner lot. area. $260.000.
fIrepluee. fully furnIshed. quality con·
structlon. covered redwood dede. easy oc·
cess. An excellent Investment ut only
$98.500.
COUNTRY LIVING: Almost 4 acres on
Nogal Cr_k. Three bedroom home with
flrepluce and gorage. 4CJ fruit trees. A
reol back-to.noture place for only
$80,000.

USllIEIIIW.0'.-., ..._
o c....h, OW M....,.."

o 5ocond R....
o c.••:"r CIIIt M.........0 .......""'- _.et __ fHt _

o _ et ...........:::::===-_O_.ofl4dh_
o DIolot-0_,-,_
OWot ...
D_
O_
o Fhf/o«I 0 Dowll'...o 5o,,1cI 5_ 0 _._.. 'RICE lARGE
o Clot SfWy 0 Two 5twy 00 Dow.'... 0 Uodo. 550.000

o nne s- 0 00 Akpo<t 0 $50,000 to $75.000._, 0 00.. til~
o s,It ...... 0 00•• til Schools 0 $75,000 to $100,000
o n.t /of !'NIeno4 0 Alto _ 0 $100.000 til $150,000
o M,•••"", _ 0 It... 0 $150,000 til $200.000
o VIoIo of -. 0 $200.000 .. $300.000
o Iolt et _. or ....1oIJ SIoHod . 0 $300.000 to $400.000

(cirdo _I INYmMEHT 'RO'EIIlY 0 $400.000 ... Up
·At a membor of tho Multlplo Listing Sorvlc:o we havo accou to somo 1900 listings for tho Ruidoso oroa.

THE LOCA,TOR SERVICE
Looking for real estate and wondering where to 'start?· let us help solve that dilemma and get you exact
ly what you want. Just check off your wishes and drop them by or coli them in. Weif find your property
or a selection of properties for you to look at and arrange for you to see them at your convenience.
We'll provide you prompt service--allow 1 to 4 hourS' for locoting property.

TYPE OF PROPERTY WANTED

.'
. ~ ...

OFFICE: 613 Sudderth, SulteO. Box 2773, RuIdOSO, N.M.

. ..' OWNER FINANCING
GREAT BUYS ..: PRIME LOCAnONS ... nANAAUPTCY PROPERTIES· .., OWNER FINANCING ... TERMSl TERMS! TERMSI

DRING YOU.R
HORS£S, we have
the landl 62+ acres
with charming
owner's and guest
Quarters about 30
minutes .from
track-$329,OOO!
850+ acres With
farmland and range
lahd, OPEN WATSA
BASIN, and OWN·

.EA FINANCiNG. OR
RANCH WITH US
ON 36 SeCTIONS!

. .
Ruidoso's LITTLE LOG
CADINI Two
bedrooms, bath. DIG
LIVING AR.EA. with
fireplace. lots of toll

. plne5 and OWNER

. "'NANCING. It could
be yours!

•

omulJ'
'11£ m:21.

ASPEN REAL ESTATE

(505)~~tfe4'-=5-9017
© 1985«D &"'C~nlUry l!1 Real £Slata Corporation.

Equlllllou!lIDY Opportunity Q
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

PRICE $LASItIEDI
Builder will sacrifice
this beautiful 3 bed·
room CUSTOM horne at
his cost! Features
large. open living area.
master bedroom• .Jenn·
Air kUchen. fantastic
views. Was $179,500.
NOW $139,000. Abso
lutely the best buy In
Ruldos.o!

Put Number 1 tow\lrk for you:'·

PRE·OWNED MOBILES

12',,52' REDMAN-2 bedroom',. 1
bath. partlolly furnished. Onl,.
$7.500. '
12'llS4' MEDALlION-2 bedroom.
t"bath~ j pal1,laIly furnlsbed. thIs
..••11 oJiIIY $6'.500.. .:. , , '.
14',,10' MRODY DJSC:OVERY - 3
bedroom, Ill,! beth. 10% down
and financing Is available.
$17.200.
10'x60' TOWN .. COUNTRY - 3
bedroom, 11h bath. partially fu.
nbkd. Gmt Ioadlon. Low park
rellf. LIlt price. $10.000.
14'XSO' SHULT-3 bedroom, 2
bath. completely furnished,
fireplace. linens. sUverwClnt. TV.
Onl, $21.850. Owne. will lellle
this unit.
14',,76' LANCER-New 2
bedroom. 2 bath. furnished.
flreploce. wllIher, dryer. Belt
oHer.
14',,64' LANCER-New 2
bedroom. 1 Hih, furnished,
fireplace. WClJh.r and clrter. MCllIe
I\HI an oHer.
14'x72' BIlEa< - 2 hdroom. 2
bath. furnished. w.llloc:clf.d. Very
n.at. clean. Price redllced.
$19.000. financing aYClilollle.
14'1l64' CAMEO-2 bedroom. 1
bath, fgmlshed. wllIher. clrter.
list price. $21.300.
14'x70' FLEETWOOD- 2 bedroom.
2 IHdh In the DoWlll. Unfumlslted.
MaIr. l1li offer.
8'x31 , AVION LCIGRANDE - Ex·
cellellf condition. pot•• pans, elec
flit blankets. everyf/llng goes.
PrIce teclllced to $9.500.
14'x72' LANCER-2 bedroom. 2
bath. very neat. clean. $19,500.
Financlng aYCli!allle.

HOLIDAY HOME SALI!S
n07 Mechem

Ruidoso, New Mexico
258·3330

.....

Pat Johnson, Associate'
2$8·3319 Home.,

SUMMIR UASES
Only S Unl" Left
Now .leasing luxurious
2 and 3 bedroom fur.
nlshed condos In White
Mountain Estates.
From $800/month. In
cluding bills.

Call
Centu~ 21/Aspen

. '. ,R~a I;s"Q.~~<,', , '" II '.

... '257-9d'S7'or'''''''' o •.

1- 00-545-9017 '.

;If; ,t..':••o"
Shopping C.nt.r
R.,a" speice Now

Ayallable

'GRlEA$E
257·5103 '

or 257..7'75

NOW' AVAILABLE

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

215 Moln Road In Upper Conyon

cozy and affordable 1 bedroom units
hideabed in living room. .

Starting at $350 with utilities paid, including cablevision.
Low deposit.

Can 257-5077 or 257-4755. evenings,

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
ALMOST NEW three bedroom, 2 bath, nice deck. Only
$78,000. Some owner financing possible. Owner/agent.
PRICED IN 60'S-COMPARE IN 70'S. This two bedroom, 2
bath condo by golf corse Is neatly furnished. loan
assumable, low equity, some owner financing.
PRICED IN 3ll's, this small cabin Is well maintained In nice
seclUded central area.
PRE:STIGt! ON THE RIVEA Is yours with this 3 bedroom, 3
bath In UpperCanyon on two lots•.
VIEW APLENTY can be you($ln this 3 bedroom, 2 bath pric-
ed at only $14,000. ., ,

THINKING OF BUILDING?
Call us about our custom modular homes starting under $30
Iier square foot•.
Wllbur.Johnson-Broker
2&7·5329011l0e

.:OPEN HOUSE
Saturday10:00 a.rn......4:00 .p.m.

. . . Sunday 2:00 p.m.--4:00 p.m. '.
Come byethis lovely Cdmit ofCCluntry Club Drive
and Buckncu Drive. Thls··11 Where your $ will buy
MORE!F'our bedrooms, :4 battis, flving, dining and
kltchsn give great open effect. DdUbls gar4lge ....
level. large lot.with beautiful blue spruce tree$~
f:'encEldbaCk yard ••• Selty ·P.aUon will be'on duty to
answer any questions you may have. Susan &
ASSOciates" Inc., 258.5559" .

.............. __.~ _.. ,

Excellent retail location on Sudderth Drive with
ample parking. Three spaces available from 330
sq. ft. up to 2.200 sq. ft.

For lease Information,
call K_ at 257-4058.

• ••TAL.
CROWN aEAL ESTATE

PROPEm MANAGEMENT
257,5100

Th.... bedroom, 2V~ bath. fur
nished. Six month lease, $695
per month. Including utilities.
Twct bedroom. 1Yo bath. unfur
nlshed.She monfh lease. $450
per month plus gas and electric.
New construction.
1Wo bedroom, 2Y. bath cando,
furnished Including all services.
Seasonal. $795 per month. Utll·
Itl Id - • • •. , •es pa • ,
1Wobed~;'2'h~Jl~M:r();'
furnished. SIx month (ease. $615
per month plus gas and electric.

GATEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER
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NEW LISTING on cute smaller three
,bedrOOm. two bath hollie on level lot
Iii very ecosycrec:esli 'area elolle to
Hlghwcoy 3'1•. Fireplace, carport.
whirlpool tult,appllollce. Included.
Owner will ~nslder a nice RuIdoso
or Alto lot)n trade. $1'6,500.

LAI(~SHOaEDRnfl!, Alto Vllloge. ~Ice
'buildable lot, w'!tll located.wlth easy

. all:ll:es.&Orll two .tteet., Priced right
with full golfing merlltlerslilp. Owner
flnallclngliogotloble.$:lO,Ooo.
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doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252

FOR_ST ,HEIGHTS. BeaUtifUlly maIn.
tahled three bedralom. two hllth
home, nicely furnished. Woodedl~t,
southern view. one block from na'
tlonal forest. Ideal for~cond home
or for pe.....anent resident. Submit
offer for owner financing.

;".

$27.500 EACH_Small cabin,. 'toll pines. ° ,

OWNER FINAN~ING-Mob"ewith 2 lots; d~"bl~ car
ga....ge., 3 bedrooms and 2 bClths. $41.500'•.

OWNER ANXIOUS-Two bedroom, 2 bath. Gateway
Addition. 1 blode from Safeway. Owner financing_
Assumable. low down. low Interest.

, LUXURY TOWNHOUSE-Breatht~klng view, fully i~r- ." '•. ,::
nlshed. Only $1~!s.000. • . ..~'

19 ACRES"';"Larg8 ll:ustam hOrlle. fenced; with 2 .barn~. ;',:

•
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THE CRESt. 'Ruidoso's flnelft detall:hed
townltOrll.. al!allable In 2600 and
4000 sq!llAre '"at models. standard
featurea.it'lcluife r..dwood siding alld

DEER PARK WOODS, Alta Village. declciil,' J;rlck.' trIm, greenhouses•
Two and '% acre lot with southern ex. passtve .of..rl@at, whirlpool baths.

i wet baril>.top· ,Of the IIl1e· "II .. '''. .posure, very .ell:llitled wlttfmany ..lg. " ~ !'t". app ances.
. pine and: pinon tr...... Owrier will B"autffu)~y :,.:oordhtated deeo'r.
flnllnee. Sdclal membership. superb .de.lsi~ and cdnstructlon.
$25,000. f'rC)m .~~,~~~ . . ...

" !' . --:

Kenneth G. Cdx, Braker - Re••~ 257.2458 , ...2·.5"8·'..3·•.· .3··0'6'· Ml.S. Jovce W. tox -, R.Il.~ 21$'1-24'•
.blck WGOdul - Re••: 2'8.3306 m .Sutch Adcock -lie••: :1'7-5376

L~~R'~C:~'W~h~ee~I~.r~,-~,=II~'e~•.~:!3~36~.46!·.:8:·:2=:!J3:'E~A":10~.~'!'I:2=O:6~·~··M~,=··".!E:C:H~;~i:·"·:,"~.,,".":·D:·R:':I:V~E=,::::·~P:CiI~t~A:d:eocJc:,~,~"":'R~e:.:'.~:"2:·':1'-~!I:3'f::'~""!.i~ll
... .. . .. I

--e."" ,,, .• ,__ .. '"'" '--'. ," ....'. I
.':!

o

Ronda Clyburn
Realtor Auoc'at~

2511-5498

•

REAL ~.
ESTAT

...
THE PRICE IS RIGHTII 1100 sq. ft.,
3 bedroom, 2 bath home In JunIper
Hills, JI2 acre lat. Call for an ap
pointment to see this listIng. Only
$45.000.

MUST SELL I .37 acres of bealltlful
flat residential property. Located
near Ruldo.o RIver. Call Ken for
more detail••

,."""If,,#~/' I ~~:f' , ' '"
.fj

Holiday Realhf, Inc.
1107 MeChem-Hi9~ 37

Phone: 258·3432
Clay Adams, Broker

MLS Associate: Ken Ahler lB.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE In this fur·
nished four bedroom. two bath
home. Lovely f"lJ'eplace, plenty of
deckl. 'concrete patio. Carport.
Pouible owner f1nandng.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 full bath.
2000 sq. ft. home's bellig offered
for sale in Juniper Hills. Price In·
c1udes 'I. acre lot. fumishlngs.
fireplace. wet bar and an exceDent
location. Call Ken.

FLATLANDER'S DREAM. Two
bedrooms. two beths, big deck.
IMwtIfuI 1eltQcap1av, two cor
garqe, 012 Iocoted on very acceul.
ble lat. Priced to sell.

Jack MI~
Broker Auoclate

258·3397

LELA EASTER
REAL ESTATE

257..7313

WIN
,:,",with the price reduction on
23,000 sq. ft. of Prime Commer
ciall.and.

Jerry Sallo..
Property Manager

2511-4129

PLACE
-the location-Midtown
Ruidoso with 170 feet on

.Sudderth.

-

David Sailor
Broker

25_129

LISTING PR CE REDUCED to 545.000 far this prime Airport
West Unit 1 praperty. Nicely furnished 14'x68' two
b,adroom mobile home on a large comer lot with a
covered circular driveway. In Causlns' area.
BUILOERSI Nice canyan frontage lots perfect for
building. On a paved street and a lot of trees for
privacy. Already have city utilities. 59.000 each. .
8EAUTIFUL! Extra large twa bedroom cando. Three levels
with nice gameroam. Two covered decks with excellent
view of Sierra ,Blanco. Furnished. 59B.5oo.
RANCH-STYLE HOME an 1.75 acres. with additional land
possible. This lovely landscaped home features 4
bedrooms. wood burnIng fireplace In a very large den
with ceiling fans and storm windows. Off Mull Road.
$128.500.

2.700 sq~ ft •• 3'1. bath with
guest apartment. 800 sq.
ft. redwood deck. full Alto
golf membership. Apprals.
ed for 5152.000, seiling for
598.000.

UR.aNl'
OWNER MUST SELL
BEI:QW'APPJtAISAL

Beautiful Townhomo Ovorlooklng
Inn Of Tho Mountain Gods

Bost Vlow On Tho Mountain
3 Bodroom. 2% Both. 1,7:20 Sq. Ft.

Custom Interior

WAS $135,000 NOW $125,000
LAKEVIEW E5TATES fill -.

Call Jim Patton
505·524-2224
505·523-1991

COMMERCIAL
BUILI)ING

336-4164

BUILDER SELLING
....owcosr

RUIDOSO
REAL ESTATE CO.

Complete Real Estate Service
Open 7 Days a Week

505-257-4065
Plnotrce Squaro - Suite 211
Box 1387. Ruidoso. NM 88345

Stephen A. Fey 378-8494
QU,allfying Braker

, Sales Associates
Rita Young 258·5490
Edsel Youn 258-5490

Heart Of Downtown

Approximately 5,000 sq. ft.
Owner Financing
with 10,*, Down

505-526-2068
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257·4001

,1, '

PlJoDe 257-4716
Ruidoso State Bank - North Branch

707~hem

Betty BeaclJuDI. Broker

NEW l-1$~ING.:i.-ALTO VIl..LA~E

Th\.lr$day, May 23,:1Q8li/1i~e Btddolilo New. I 11.... ."
. ,~ " '-, ! . . " .11

- - __ I

It

On Brqadmoor Drive. Come out and see thla furn.lshed home
In excellent condition with :2 car garage. heatolator fireplace.
full golfing membership In Alto Lakes Country Club and ex·
tra large bedrooms. $154.900. .

REAL ESTATE·.
. \

•

, .' '"
,

, .

\

MOBLEY REALTY'
257-4608

Ruidoso. NM 88345

CHAMA,N.M.

Very nice two story,
1,800 sq. ft. home in
Brazos Lodge area.
Three large bedrooms,
13/.0 baths, large living
roam/dining area with
b\;ick fireplace. gas cen
tral.heat. all appl!anc.~s.r
fully carpeted, ample
closets and huge storage
area. Oversize two car
garage on 6/10 acre with
year around access. In
terested in trade for
Ruidoso residence. Prin·
cipals only.

P.O. Box 146
Mesilla Valley. N.M.

88046

Country club m ..mbershlp with beautiful vl..w lot $15.0oo
Exceptionally b ..autlful building lot. Sierra Blanca vl..w $35.000
Beautifully wODded lot wIth Sierra Blanca vlew •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$20,OOO
T..n ocr... oH HIghway 37 wIth panoramic view of Copltan. and valley $79.500
Rlv..r frontag.. with charming artl.t'. ham.. and d ..ck ov..r rlv..r $120.oo0
Downtown comm..rclal prop..rty and bu.lne•• with rlv..r frontag $285.000
Alto Village hom.. with full mem....rshlp, 4 ....droom. 3 bath. dGCk. vl..w •••$140.000
Jacuzzi. hot tub••un room. c..dar flnl.h Interior. moth..r-In-Iaw quart..rs.
redwood d..cks. c..lllng fans. 3 bedrooms with 3.100 sq. ft $179.500

Nw/off . Two .tory, 3 bedroom. 2 bath••auna. flr..place and d ..ck. an wl>oded lot.
Excellent access $154.000

See our other ad In thl. I••u... THE LOCATOR SERVICE, for Informatlail on ALL MLS LISTINGS.

BEACHUM REAL ESTATE & ·INSURANCE

.EW DIY.LOP•••'I
~IDARCuIK RANCHEIIE.
We have tracts ranging
fram 1 to 4 acres. All
these htlve views and
YOU CAN HAVE HORSES.

We do have financing.

Call Bill Word
or Greg Mobley.

1#50791
1#50793
I#w/off
1#51375
1#51370
1#51373
1#51374
1#51372

Shop Classifieds For A Good Bargain

'.'

",

...' ,,- .'

.,
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- ~.

378..4016 1601 Highway 70 East ..P~O~ Box 966-RuldoSO.Downs. NM 8834'6
. . '. . .. .... . HIGH IN AGUA FRIA: TWbltvlng rooms. 3 bedroom••

7.59 ACRES WITH SMALL STREAM: City wat..r. i bath••.Covered patio. beautiful cornet lot with lawn,
.ower. 225' fI'ontlllge on Highway 70. Cia'" to th.. track. mature tte.... Id..IlII y ..ar around family hom... Exc..lI..nt ac
Known as the Myst..ry Spot. Wonderful\ locatIon for larg.. cess ...
prol.ct ••• '

PINECLIFF BEAUTY: Fabulou. view. of SI..rrlll Blanca.
WIFE THROW YOU OUTt: Thod check Into our fan- Thr..e b ..droom., 2% bath. plu. moth..r-In-Iaw or mold'.
ta.,lc: ....w cabin. It has t ....... views••I....plng loft. Only quartors. 3,400 .q.ft•. FI....plac... hug.. fam'ly room••,,..OIiO. .. Gr..elthou....Wlltdaw .eatlng. Wrap-around dec~ln9. Pro-

f..sslonlllilandscapiltg. $189.500.
10 ACRES &: LAROE BARN: Lo"ely two lev..1hom••

. chofClllocatlon... . HON))O .VALLEY BEAUTY: il!v..ry"ody'. dr..am·
• rtldcft. 31.49: Cictes, 13ViI .·eIf 1tlrrlgoted. 1'15 frulttr......

A..'RAME ON 'tHE RIVER: Three bedraoms,2bath... Rlverfrontdge.duckpoltd. Eregdltt ham.. with Iltdocar .wlm
loft liroa, dlKklns.End-of.the-i'Odei llrlvlllCY. S98.5OO... mlng pool, Gaie house wIth 1,044 sq. ft. Fi'Clntage on
term.. . ~ Hlghway'il1. ~

B.LLPIPPIN.. 8roker/Realtor [DOORIS MIELLE~. Sale.. Assoc. l.$.J GAR., TAtE. Sales 4ssoc.
. '. " •••:378.48'" .....," ....''''~ '. ll«lls.:2 7.5682. . .. ' ~m.~ Re••: 378••22.4....

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

~2l
ASPlW REAL ESTATE

III SUdderth Drive
($05) Z5'7-905'1 1-41OO-5tS-9017

FAIUiOOS weekend retreat or
year round luxury living. Three
bedrooms. 3 baths. s!,-"cious
kItchen with Jenn-Alr grill.
Double garage, other extras.

257-5521

OFFICE Bun.DING
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Assume existing loan on
this prime commerclal of
fice complex on Sudderth
Drive. Five offices with
room to add on. ±3,300 sq.
ft. wm consider leasebacli.

awR~'OOEsTMENTt
Put Number 1

to work for you.....

For Monday's Popel'
Deadline,

Thursday-5:00 p.m.

For Thursday's Paper
Deadline,

Tuesclay- 5,00 p.m.

Coli 257-4001

FISHERMAN'S DELIGHT
TOTAL LUXURY shows through·
out thIs Innsbrook Village
.<onelo. pool, tennis courts, golf
'course. mom LAKE. Super 10
eatlon. 2 bedrooms. 2 boths.
fireplace. deck. fully furnIshed.
FRAN JONES, IlEAL'IllR•• ,258-5426

FOR SALE - 12 acres, tract 24,
Magado Creek Estates, fenced,
~oramlc view, and stock tank
~9,500. Contact Roy Seay at
257;..(043, R-10l-24tc

JlESUL'l'S - are In sight when you
use the classified section. Ruldoso
News. R-61-tfc

: .:>'

RUidoso ArlKl
tarry

257.'>171 '

REAL ESTATE

THREE BEDROOM - mobUe hohle
In Cherokee VUlage, cau collect
(915) 565-9163. 8-97-tfc

CRA'RMlNn· .... 3 0 bedrCKim 3 blltli.
home 1ri ToWn arid Couni'rY. Real
Ruidoso atmosphere. $79.500 with
low down. n you see It, you'll want
It! 257-4861. L-!l9-tfc

MUST SAClUFICE - WID sen or .
trade, 1980 double wide mobUe
home 3 bedrooms landscaped on
beautItUI location In Ruidoso. Will
trade for pronertY In Hollbs. Lub
bock or EIPaSo. Call (SOli)~87
or (SOli) 393-6513. W-lflO.tfc

FOR SALE - 5 acres of land near
Capitan, electricity avaUable.
leveJ.lot, beautiful views. WID con
sider tradlnl( !lQulty for a good
used car 8iId you take ovel:'
payments. 3M-2918 afleto 7:~
p.m. ~d w~ends.r J-loo:ttii.o

ALTO CONDO - and Ruidoso Jockey
Club stock and tickets near the
fInIsb line. Package of a lifetime,
$180,000. cau Marie Woodul, Four
SeaSons Real Efstate, 257·9171.

F-97-tfc

• , i"
"'. "

a. ....
~ . B ROOF STYLI:~.

EUREKJitis.ten years.Of eltperlence.
...."nufactilrlllll anddesignIng
Log Hollles malle.1tpcsslble

to offer VOU thIs Beautlful·Large
2016 square feet of Luxury III a

2·lItorvLoIl Horne. A pile:k"geof
miifetlalsfOf you to totally

shell ordrytnfor only$19.106
RELI'tE..t~D FRE!;

B!!"utlful 6" $Gild Pine Logs
Treafed and Hand pe6led

bill or See:Vour
j!UREKA·1..'clG HOME DEALER
Today filii"' ·B1ul!Prlnts. catalogs

and More 1(\hltmaflon

PHONIl !5OlI·6<l8-2533'.
1101< :lIS

CalTltc»:o,.NM 88301
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~ SPECIAL-MAKE AN OFFER-~~T

~WAYNE

~TOWNSEND
~ REALTY;.e:
~
~
~;.;
~LS
?~

~--~--------....,..-----------~ LOVE THAT CEDAR CREEK! Here's Why.
~ * 1,681 square feet 3/2 newcomer with a village'
:; view. $89.500.,,'i *Hunter. hiker. naturalist paradise for the outdoofs
~, family. $104.500.
~-_.:.-_----,.-----:-----------r. * Four lots ON THE CREEK. $20.000 each.
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!Cdpltdll' Area
•Raridle Real Estate
l35:4-2926 .
~.~·n Rortdle .
'~_ .". _0 •••••
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LITTLE YELLOW CABIN In tho
plno.. Ju..t acro.... C..rrizo Cr..ek
Road from the 1\'out Lake... Parfoct
hlde..w..y with tremendou.. poten
tial. $80,000 ..nd owner wlllllnenco
..hort·term.

REDWOOD BEAUTY on ... acre 10L
Owner haa moved and I.. MOTIVA·
TED. Three bedroom... 2 baths.
rock llrepl..ce, decks. quiet ond
peaceful. Make thl.. your prlvete
property. $79,5Ol1 and large assum·
ablo loan.

BACHELOR PAD. Supllr buyIn thIs
nawer ""..Ilc cabin with all tho
amenities, garden tub, water bed~
room, private deck. claret carpel,
ttallan tiled kltchon. covered car·
port. $61,500.

NATURAL LOG HOME In Black
Fotest. Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
double garage, RV hookup, lonced
yard. tall pine... 011 city ulllllle...
$98,500.

FIXER UPPER: lWo bedroom. 1v..
b..th lillie mobile homo on lot In
pino... $29,500.

ANN GEORGE, Broker
. 606·267·9126

Day or Night

esort World
Real Estate. lac.

RO. Bolt 3000
Ruldo.... NM 88345

.,..-..
L-... " ~ _

LOVELY, NEW HOME. Three bedrooms, two bll~t1llt
~iroom with fireplace, oversized double garage. Q T

IGHBORHOOD for your personal mountain retreat.
Priced right at $115,000.
George Mize Jim Douglass

257-4373 336-8133

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

257-4671

....'0•••
B ...: 257-5J60

C"""y. B.'sbt
B_: 257....4168

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

SIT BACK AND ENJOY the long range THIS IS NOT A MISPRINT. to V ge
views from this brand new home in Forest duplex for a smart investor. Opportunity
Heights. Great floor plan with separate knocks once. Owner has been transferred to
master suite and bath. Situated on heavlly North Carolina and is more than ready to
treed lot that affords privacy. $78,000. Call sell. Our office wDl provide the manage
Jane George. ment of one or both sides. There are 2
TOWNHOUSE ON CREE MEADOWS ~emberships.The owner wDllook at offers
GOLF COURSE-Three bedrooms, 2 baths. regarding his low equity. This one won't last
Garage. Completely furnished including long. Call Glen to take an admiring glance.
linens, etc. Bunt-in vacuum, refrigerated $15,000 down, and I AM NOT KID~d1
air. Must see to appreciate. $90,000. H~021 Three bedroom, 11k bath home partially
10 ACRES-and a nature lover's deUght! furnished on a nice level lot with trees in:
Property is located just a short distance off Enchanted Forest. Also has a garage and
Wghway 37 and only 10 minutes from lots of potential. Terms are great. Let Glen.
downtown Ruidoso. The work has already discuss the possibilities on this home. ,
been dODe for you with a cleared homesite Owners are moti ted and I king f "

d f tasti II' $70000 Call va 00 or 0.-an a an c we. ,. Jane fen. H5065l
~. Ge~rge for ,complete informati~n_ on this,BO~ ~-qUJ!!n' SETI'ING. Ex

J~acteag~inveJ!lment! .= L"h, ~~~ce'Jle)lt--tnObn~vbiiiPepeiiiloort, storage'
.LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT. Brand new lIuUding, good well,supeI'«dish on 1 acre
2-story mountain home in Upper Canyon. plus. Easy access of Wghway 37. $54,500.
location and pretty as a picture inside and Call E.J. #47776
out for only $74,000. Call Jane George. UPPER CANYON. Large heavily treed lot
SOMETHING UNUSUAL. Tired of ordinary with 2 bedroom, 2 bath cabin. $41,500 with .
run of the mill homes? Then see this unique, excellent owner financing. Call E.J. H51161
rustic 4 bedroom,234 bath furnished home FAWN RIDGE LOT can handle a small
in Alto VDJage prieed under $46 per sq. ft. mobDe but really a nice cabin lot. Needs
Don't wait! Call J. George. H~54~ some dirt work but water, electric,
A GOOD BUY in White Mountain Estates telephone and cable to lot line. SO'x!99'
Unit 2, with a view. Only $22,000 with Sierra Blanca view from upper part of lot.
financing or trade for Alto 257-7313 $13,500, $3,000 down,
lot with golf membership. -BuZ8l- balance 2%. Easy monthly
CallJ.'& .....~ _.CallE.J. ""'"

51ERRA BlANCA V1r!N. _ fronl cree M<!Odows
golf course. A new 2-st.,..y with an """""",,,mv
master bedroom, 0 tergo covered deck. excellent
a<tess end, locatfon. $79,900.

J'~ !'...'

t ~ _ ......~~
CRff MEADOWS COUtrn!y nUB. lfree bedrooms.
two baths. spacious open living-dining-kitchen
area, double garage, large covered porch.
$115.000.

OWNER WANTS TO TRADE-Has" fo,go lot wtth
a g,eot view althe rocetto<k. thr~ bedroolt1s, ALTO COUNTllY CLUB. Three bedrooms. two
two boths. two flreploces, fully furnished. baths, corport, full country dub membership, fully
$69.000. ' furnished. $99,500.

IDN 00Ml. CARRIZO CYN..bectooo.lS 3-1'h bo.• bl!".~11nll!S. out of c:ily rJrits $2B,500
0WIfiR FiNANCING , b<dooms 3-2 _, """"'""" ilrnlshedmot.lll<in hlme $175.000
CONOOs. INNSBROOK ,~ 3-2'h bo., gtI'Dg\l,fuWsMtl. qufet street, good _ $l~,ooo
CONDO>, PINON PARK bectooont 5-{l'h bo.. funiiIll'd wiIb~ yoo Y«iuId need ..$1"",000
lO1S .I,_go lot with Sieria Blcit<D view. good a:<ess, _ , $16.500
LOlS (2) Ievef, tnleS• .......ae. _ , eoch $13,000
lO1S ,3 lots >am for hlOlllles, viewS. d1 for ",,$lS.000

g am. ..fW4y' 4a"liabf. to lufl> wut. yout ..at .,W. .....J.. ,.. on .8w.do.y~ ...
duw.S tk '<J<nJns Ikuu. n' l'wlng 0'pu.~ n. ""91>'U>fu'-tly &td In dtA.uAtpl'"
.l1Wlng n: ..,t<knttJ0' CD"''';'''w.J ... ~1.01.dJ:,.,. '" eIIft<,. t!alt"'Y offw., 2i)7-9171,
0< ~5'l-s!581 b> tlU .".nlnS"

SUNNY SLOPES, A new 3 bedroom. 2'h bath. 2
story with a garage. located in a new subdivi
sion featuring paved streets, city utilities and
views. $79,500.

._--'.' \;.. ~
320 COUtrn!Y QUB ORIVE. Three bedrooms, din
ing ..... with fireplace. I<rge enclosed pon:h. d0u
ble carport. lo:rge level lot with eteek frontoge.
$135.000.

l . ~

l, ,

j,~ " , .'

LOW oo~ERFiNANcltlG,""lIeJ,t rent·
01 system. Completely furnished for hlghtlv rent
tng. Three bedrooms. two baths. garage. covered
dee~ .C;lOO patio, super location and ~ceS$.
$BI'.OOO. '. ,

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES U-.4. Completely lur
nlshed, three bedrooms, two baths. Jacuzzi tub,
large living orea, covered decks. great access,
manv O.tros, OWNER FINANCING. $125.000.

-_......

HOME IN THE COUNTRY. Beautiful consln1<tion
filled with a worm, comfortable Ofmosphere. 3
bed,rooms. 2 baths, double garage plus 10 acres
which con be subdlvtded. Owner financing .

lARGE MOOUlAR, excellent lXlldtion. fireplace. ex
tra lergo master bath ond bedtoom. tOVered de<k.
niCe vm.... lovellot.oWn6r1lmnclng. $13.500.

.
t

BESTB~U~y'!l.FO!!!'RTH£ MONEY. 1.600 sq. ft .• beau
tifully finished moln level plus another partially
finished 1,000 sq. ft. with many possibilities.
large lot, nice area. This is a beautiful, spoc:iaus
home for $125.000.

~~ ~ "-~
ON THE RIVER.. A beautiful blend of 0 new con~

temporory design and the charm of the Upper
Canyon. QuaUtY""'9lus, three bedrooms, three and
one-holf boths with many fine features.

\ _ " ";-:., '1 ,

LOW IlOWl/=oWlltlt fiNANCING. Itemodeled"
fhr... bedtooms, two bath•• \\'O<lll burning stove,

. covered deck,calllOrt, plus cile OXIra lot.
$49.500.

•••

- ..,
,

:, ,'~..

RUSSELL. . ." , ',. .

~um.m.E..e.ti.me

in .d?uido:U1

•

RUCELLE.., 1- _ •.

FOUR·. SEASONS- REAL- ESTATE'
'615SlJOIDERm'~ROID0s6;NM88345 ~'505.257~9i71'. 257·2587
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WE WILL BE
OPEN FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

FROM
8:00 a.m. to

8:00 p.m.
TO BETTER
SERVE YOU.
OUR OFFICE

HOURS
SUNDAY WILL
BE 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

OPEN
HOUSE
EVERY

""EEKEND'
IN ALTO
VILLAGE
10:0010

8:00

•

AlTO LOT WIllI SIERRA BlANCA VIEW. Nlctlot ....... IIIth IOCI,I
.....IItnll...

WHITE MOUNTAIN IV-BHIIlifIIIy IIlI04tcIIot with SlIrra B1a11Cl lIItw.

Will III I1thtr lot HtrlIht ... will Cllllolll "."e1 to yotIr tptelAcaHt...

HEW HOME-Two ...n .... ~1lIt IDft IIIth hle'lIf. 2 "I ....., l,tlO .
". ft......... II 1!IriI" 8 nl eel...., ,II Idtch.lI .~.
~R,IlO'" ·An~Iaat ... .,.e1 r Q.1ltllllshborh..., 8.... to
...... T....... CHllIry S I.lI. *78,500.

OHE 'lEAR OLD HOME-I,sao ". ft., 3 IItdrooll', 2V. 1tatfI., 2 car
••,.... AI kllcht••~"IlO" (111811141111 IIler_), rar ....
..r.... 11M , .. c••IOII WOIIIwor. tIImgh.... T CHlItrY S.~

"'1'11. *96,500.

[B
.REALTOR@

- -- -, -

\

·Title Insurance
• Abstracts

·Lien & VCC Searches
• Builders' &

Developers' Rates
• Lincoln County's Oldest &

Largest
• Locally Owned & Operated

.. '.

Ruidoso, 1714Sudderlh .P.O. Drower 1979 .Phone ~0~.257.5665

<:on!zozo. P.O. Dox39 .Phone 505·648.2382

.

'~04 Mechem Drive .'
Located. At Ra'a"".·ee.'e"•

258-'5559
. II . ,. • ,,,.. .. _." _. _r' ' ..... '" _, .,.':'-._r _r.. .r,_ .__,.

"'51353 LOOKOUT ESTATES. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 beth condo fully furnished. On
top-great view, priced to sell at $75,000. C"II Bill Hlrachreld for more Information at
258·5559 or 257·4515.

#135945 PROFESSIONAL INVESTOR'S DftEAMI Outstanding office space for sale or
1?0s"lble lease/pUtehall8. Approxlma1...y 950 .q. ft. with large etrlum, fountalnll and
plantll. Worth the attention to .eell Earl D_dy can glv. you all the Information. Call
258·5559 or 257·7302. . •

, :

fJI48628 BEAUTIFUL NEARLY NEW 4 b"drOom hOm., ••clud.d In tha pines of Upper
Canyon. Great v'owe and the edJolnlng lot clln be purchased fOI $12,000. OWNER NEEDS
TO SELL-MAKE OFf'ERS.

HOE 4.86 ACRE WOODED TRACT Just off the paving of Maple Drlv". Possible trade
for a small cabin or hous.·pre..ent. Sev.ral good bUilding locations. Buyer can sub·
divide. Dauld Harding, 258·5559 or 258-5432.'

#150601 UNIQUE NEW RIVER HOME IN LINCOLNI W. proudly off.r this quality home
for the discerning purchaser of fine propertl.... On 2+ ac.... with 3 bedroom.., 3¥.l baths,
plenty of room for additional bedroom If ne.d.d. Beautiful grounda, with Hondo River
running through property. Just mlnut•• from RUldo.o and/or track. A VERY SPECIAL
PROPERTY DESIGNED AND BUILT BY ARCHITECT-OWNER. PLEASE CALL SUSAN OR
BEll V TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE THIS ONE OF A KIND, 258·5559

.
H50159 NEWLY CONSTRUCTED CABIN IN THE PINES OF CEDAR CREEK yet easy ac·
cesS off main road. Three bedrooms and 2 bath., two atory, .kyllghts, ceiling fan, Ibts
of cedar-all located on 8110 acre lot. Thla I.. a nlc. cabin and all for $92,500. Gary
Caughron, 258·5559 or 378·8598.

"'51087 BEAUTIFl,IL PINE TREE LOCATION on cul·d.·••c. Clo.e to .chools and town.
A lot of home for the money wl1h 4 bedroom., 3 b.ths, 2 kltch.n., garage, and view
of Sierra Blanca. All thl. for $125,000 with own.r financing. For details call Darlene
Hart, 258·5559 or 25B·5545.

For
SALE

MIS

. .

• Rental Management service Pro-
vided On Site

• Low Monthly Homeowner Fee
• Great for Racetrackers, Skiers
• Let Your Family. Friends. and

Business Assoelates Us'; It.

. NIGHTLY RENTALS

- .'J.

GAI\Y CAUGHRON
S.I.. AIlloelal.

378-8598

\

DOUG RIGGS
Sal•• AIl.oclal.

Mllllon·Dollar Produe.r
267·7546

BETTY PATTON
AIllucl.l. Brok.r

Mllllon.DolI.r Produc.r
257-4411

•

BONNIE COE
S.I•• Assoclal.

258·4111

SUSAN P. MILLER
QUlllllylnll Brok.r

Mulll·Mllllon Dollar Produc.r
336-4353

.
BILL HUlSCHFELD
propertY.M.i1.11....

Sa'•• As.oclila
MII1I61\·l)oll., Protlueer

2&1·4515 ...

DARLENE HART
AIl.uclsl. Broker

Mllllon·Dollar Producer
.258-5545

DAVID HARDING
AIllucl.l. Broker

Lle.nl.d In TX, OK, NM
258·&432

Contact Patri~iaParnell- 378-4516

OPEN DAILY

• a Miles East of Racetrack
• Low Down Payment
• Furnished 'wlth Refrigerator.

Microwave, Range. Dishwasher.
Dinette, Bed, Chair. Couch
•

. For

·Att..~:ices CIMARRON CONDOS
· . . $37,900~ $39,900

- ...

I

~.....
I
I

•

\ .

• •
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Georga Ahwal••lt
ANOeI.t.
257·7'"

GGry Mono"_of.
.257......

Pam o.nnlllny
PrOJMlrty MIlInag.r

257.7"02

-- ~ --~ , '.

Put YOUR brand on same land

258-4477
Doug std~.n.

Auodat. 'rak.r
& ..re. Menager

2.$1--3636

ANNOUNCING
RAI.BOW ESTATES, . .

* v.+ <lIcr. woodod lots with ~xcollent
terrain (only 5 available) . .

* Horses permitted
.* 1.200 iIq. ft. mInimum homes roqulred

(no mobiles or move-Ins)
* Exclusive area near track and PlnocliH
* City w<llter. electric. cable TV. telephone

pavod road
* Terms available by ownors

Pre-Development Prices:
$15.000 and up

,. _r \_ ....

......,.D'...oJo
o-n....-...,.••r

33604670 ttom._......,
AACldtlt.
257...t09

SEVEN ACRl!S OFCHOICl! COMMl!RCIAL LAND
wIth 782 foe. of fre»ntago on Highway 3'7 of. '
fel's ,an exceptional slto In Ruldoso's prIme.
grc.wth ar_. Level with excollont acces.~

Owner will soli all or part. TOl'ms.

HANDSOME DOUBLE.WING LOG HOME In Alto
Vlllago halO that special combInation of
warmth and elogance. Five spcrclous
bedrooms. 3% baths. hugo country-stylo kIt
chen. living area with vcrultod ceiling and moss
rock flroplaco.l'lus a mO're formal sitting room
with fireplace. wet bar. and entortalnmont
area. Fronch doors load to a lal'ge back deck.
This romarkable home Is beautifully furnished.
and the prlco Includos a full .golflng member
ship. $285.000.

/'

t

PERSONAL SERVICEaaaa

•

665 ACU 1AIlCII ....,. ...,. ",.
""..-.. NotIoooI ro with h .
....."" Mol Ion It. nil pro.
..Fly II for '" "" Mol........ f_.. Good ._.
ftMIll...
*Now 915 III. ft•• 2 1ootIrao..........
~.
*"'- ....... _ 00 lot ...." to ..
..lito "111olo _r Ilnondot.
*2.7 Countrj•• Itool oJ
$14.500.*, IHIII1oI .... on H......., 41. $1$00
for h .*2.000 III. ft••hop bolldlog with H......,
310 f...ldogo.

LAMOTNE CARPENTER
LAND SALES

CAPiTAN, N.M"
PHONE 354·2281

fOR QUiCk SALE"
3",ida,.. H!lllJ'.ln~Cond!.t1«ln .

. BELOW APPRAISED YALUE .'
196;lh65 ,...,."~~••• ' t",.·
........ <II!!.8... !Wyf,,,,,,I"otI ..~ .
...hl' ...~$6,'OD~· ,
1969 UX$$ t.... ~ Countrr. , ...
Bod........1 •• Fulllkhd. $6,900. '
1971 12060 Bill.. ""1»....... Two

~ Bodroo... I 1citlI; 'fumb••d,
caU257·.891

••·,.........10••

\

MAGNIFICENT VIEW LOT provides an excellont
location In White Mountain Estates. 4. Heavily
wooded. good access. closo to schools. Ideal
building IOlte for tho finest of homes.
Assumable mortgage of 1$10.000.
Prlce-1$18.500.

SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOCATION ON SUDDERT/i
with 2.400 square foot building. all city
utUltlos. Suitable for a varloty of uses. retail
01' professlClnal. Prlcod below <lIppralsal at
1$199.500.,

GOOD.LOOKING CONDO. Dl!SIRABLE LOCA
,TION. Tho well·contelvud floor·.,lan offers two
bedrooms, two baths. all appUal'lces. all city
utllltle•• Good vlow of Slel'ra Blanca and tho
oll'pott. lully furnIshed. It's a superb huy <lit \
rust $5'7.000. '

•,

..
,

,

,

\

,.

RUIDOSO, NM

•

.-~

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

WELCOMEBAC,K. R~CE FANS!

sierra development company, inc.
, .

A PREStiGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE ADDRESS I. lust
one of the many seiling poln.. for thIs hand.
some 3.bttcll'OOm~ 2~bath home. Redwood
dtteks, tarporl. flr.pla_. oxcollent COl'lstruc·
tlol'l. Sierra Blanca view. full golfll'lg membel'·
ship ••• this home has It. aU at al'l affordable
.,rlcei $96.000. .

THE PICTURESQUE UPPER CANYON Is the sot
tlng for this charming oldor home. Fully
romodeled, It oHen four bedroom' Clnd two
baths. fireplace. 2-car garcage. covored dock.
al'ld _parcato storage bUildings. !Joo l<lIrge lot
Is zoned commercial. 10 the potentIal for· this
property Is tremendousl $164.000. .

APPEALING HOME OF SUNNY LOT offon a good
location. beautiful view. and easy year.round
aceoss. Two bedrooms. two baths, carport.
large redwood dock•• A reasonable down pay.
mont and good assumable loan make this

. home al'l o>llc.llol'lt buyl $60.000.

.. ,

PAT PARNELL, BROKER

WII'lJm, BaDIt HfJfllm,nl
Rentals Available
(505) 257-7523

,

c
IB

IIlALTOII'"

Call 258-4143

•

Call 257-4034 or 336-4795

" .

MLS

-Anlsh It yourself. 2.000 sq. ft. 574.500.

-Income property with cash flow. assumable loon. 559.500.

-Six coblns plus commercial frontage, $135.000

-Jllew lot. Wingfield. 516.500.

-Country Oub Drive. View. golf course. 5147.500.

-Walk to Cousins'. Two bedroom. 2 bath mobile. 552.000.

*****************.-t6... *
* .•rut *

:~~.ffnt4 :
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ALPIN. VILLA.. ** Three bedroom. 2 !lath family ** house. Exceptionally nice. ** $135.000. *
* ** A nice bulIdlng lot. Hones oIIowed. ** $12.500. *
* ** HONDO~ ** Four btldroom. bottI. 10 min· ** utes .... of Ru so. RIver front· ** lIlIlI tmd fruh trees. $130.00q. *
* ** 13.85 ocns of apple orchard, ** river fron1age. 13.85 acres. of ** WlIhIr rights. Owner flnaclng *
* Ballab'" *
* ** 3.n5 __s on Ruidoso RIver with ** 2.1 acres of watl' rlgilt.. *.* $74.900. *
.*., . *'*' (J ..an.... ** A bHv1ifuI 10+ oere 1roc11Mt * .* CGlI be svbdlvlded. Toll pine tree. ** ord view. All willlln 15·20 mInutu ** of tkto new lIIrport sib. 8o""'rI ** HlP Meso III on tlte north. * .
* ** Two 4V. IICnI _InHomel1Hd * .* Acr.s S.lIdlvl.lon. Beautiful ** IHrIldlng slteL OM has _,..11 ** olHI lIIldeJVl'Olllld pipe Installed. ** $89.500 and $102.500. *
* ** COMMDICIAL ** Owner fIMncIng _liable on this ** 36_. roMe! commerdal. do.. ** to schools. town and ncetreck. *
* ** ** PERTER, PARKS ** & ASSOCIATES * ,* *'
* IB ** RULttUn __ ** 1400 SUDDERTH ** 257-1313 MLS *
* ** INSURANCE ~ ** 1000 SUDDERTH ~ ** 257-4073 *

===============......=~~====~==..:*;:,,;.*.***.1t******* *~* ,

MLS

. FOR SAlol ay OWNI.,
Nice two bedroom.. one bath home In Third Ad
dition to Cree Meadows. Fireplaee and solar heat.
$65.000. Terms negotiable. '

Nice Highwood lot PW$ 3* acres fronting on
Paradise Canyon. Unobstructed vIew of Sierra
Blanca. $45.000. Terms negotiable.

John V. Hall. DuailfyfnlJ_br,3~a'
Cary Lynch._ralMa·....g.r. 3364252

J. 01'oOII Mat AuocI<ilt...3*'."030
halo _ _Ia'", 25..iII•••

Ooll'l/ lianchell, AAodCita,25Wlla9
th ~ata.33'.26

LI ill I , _Ioit•• 2/11""111'
StUai'tCklII, A_I 251"'.'.

J. scott MlI"'-r. AlMcI 3111-4304
1....lnt Mundy. "'-'Citoi, 2lia-3Ot2

Buy or rent: Two bedroom. one bath home In
Ponderosa Heights. $400 per month or It's yours
for $55.000.

1980 Subaru. 4X4 SW. $3.600.

-

307 mechem drive

ruidoso. new mexico 88345

p.o box 1442 - (505)257-5111

~
Sacrifice Sale

Excellent terms. Owner of time sharing during the
All-American MUST SELL! Last two weeks in
August during All-American. Good investment as
rental units.

I .
i
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UNaUT"au COMMl:ItCIAL LOCATIONl
~rDp.1'ty offers manY' ••••ntl.1
amenltl." reW" f"'rklng, 5.200 ~. h.
'l;Jf b_lnea-or' oHTc. space iIIIld locwted In
the hlSlMod tndflc: a..-a of .uldoso.
n ....ooo. Call 0,...

....unFUL U,....p CANYON. AlmcrI't _w
3 "'raom. ::II --'h. plus much more.
aI.-r ,• .cro'D ",...t. T_n-'fle '"'" et
.,57,000.

ONI 0' THl MOST PICTU••SQUI
1tIS1DINCIS In UrtClQln Town Is now
.-1I.II.a. SUlTOun..... by faUf' "Ius ecrw.
on the Ionlto ~_r. nf. S M4room. 2
....h ...1Ie ....f .....-.n ltI_tlculously
""'ntlhH. Me:ny OftIe,,,,I... '370,000
.....r.>od.

A lJIAHQUIL UTJIHO -lIr ..... 'hb
lot off. A apl.n4ldlocatlon for a -..:-tlon
toon-. low 1-. prlc. .t .,..toO.

RCApt 'ROM rr AU. on .hls 5 ocr. .....ct
IIpprClJrlmll••ly 12 mil... north of
ltuhlo-o. O-.t IICIlar pot.ntlal 11m thl,
lunlper and pinon ~1f'."""I.nd.*20,000.

OU'FS'l'ANDINO VIEW of starre .lar\QI end
vIII•••• r...y~ from HI.h-.. :1'7.
Modulen .... pennlHH. a'9.500..

HOItSO ALLOWID on ,his , ,lutI .cntl
".mf countrr " ..1.,. crt 'n ......pl.nd'"
..1_ end 1I1I1~. C..II c.._this 0,.. '00
dey. J"11 .1.,000,

Put YOUR brand on same land

Robert Lavanchy
A_IQte

.2';~5388

OSTER
ESTATE

DiPaolo Real Estate &Investments

.'_.

258-5353

Orv Perry
Associate
257.4909

Gary Morris
Auoc'a'e
257.5889

Barbara DIPaolo
Ow"er~aroJcer

336·4670

CALL
505.258.44:77

GOOOLUCK
HORSEMENI

George Atuvalaslt
Associate
257.7356

Doug SIdden.
Associate IIrpker

and Sal•• Manager
2511·3636

Pamela Germany
Auoctato and

Property MOhager
257-7602

North Creek Professional Park
1221 Mechem

Harvey Foster
Broker . ..

336-4710

WHITt! MOUNTAIN ESTATES
Extra large 3 bedroom, 3 bath home with unexcelled views,
mas.ive fireplace. Offered at $215,000.

f
ALTO VILLAGE

Lovely wOoded lot. lots of privacy and a hot tub complement
this 3 bGdroom. 2 bath home. Great froor piQn Qnd beautiful
furnishings. $149.500. .

Vaulted ceilings. 2 fireplaces Qnd over 1 acre of land
enhance the beautv of this 3 bedroom. 2% bath Deer Park
Woods home, $189.500.

Level lot In Tanglewood. close to High M_ Drive. Full memo
bershlp. $18.000.

ATTENTION HORSEMEN AND TRAINERSI
This 70 to 100 acres~ grassland and cr_k frontage on Fort
Stanton Road will make an excellent location for your troln
ing facilities. Call for a private showing.

Kay Stlrman
Home= 3'78-4881•

". . . ,
W'LL,T~E for _~, co"'••
Jlllat vtlllas. H.. b.. <;
• alee, V to ball!l oa lot '........i!
fo~ Jill." $10;500 .ad "'.ata
to lIIove It...

earSOD & associates
, 258..3007

Gavllan Canvon R_d In THE PINES OF GAVILAN

,,_P_oa I!<l P.....-
257.9117 257-7972

D __ Keet . Bob Carllel.
257.5"9 . 25_&97.

BON'TO AREA. Pr......, lot ",Itb lovelll «P••
""'-'.,,~ .ad cia•• to t ..... river 'o~ fl.blas. $11.500.

FOR TUE ENTERTA'NER or a'_sa , ...lIy. Three
be!lroo••• 2'n batha. bas. Ilvlas .n.P'III••a offlce or
• !lea. G~.et ecce••• $187.500.

HONDO V,<U.LEY PROPERTY. "aat over 10 acn. oa
tbe river ",Ith a.oblle fo~ IIvlas. Owaer lI_adas .ad
",ell price!l .toa'y $125.000.

PR.CE REDUCED: Woa!ledal bOlD Ith • base II-!I.
~.a 1Nt!l ad :I batb ra" dlalos .n.
.a!l • la~Be B.raBe. Drop..e!l f~o $157.500 to
$142.500. eo.e _ It.

. ACREAGE wltb .a laterlllltt..at .tre•••a!l • view to
boot. Nee!l to ..II. "1II.t $42.500.

/

* ACRES-LOTS
13.22 ACRES In High Mesa area. Owner wllJ
finance.
35 ACRES northeast of Ruidoso, Section 19.
Owner will consider trade for eqUity.
EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT In "'orest Heights.
Water meter Is there.

* PROPERTY
COMMERCIAL: 2,300 sq. ft. near hospital,
school. Super location for offfce space.
CHECK THIS ONE OUTI Super buy for rental.
Distress-Owner will finance this 650 sq. ft.
trailer on a corner lot with lots of trees. Close
to new Safeway. Please call. $27,500.

* RANCHES AND HORSE
FACILITIES

From the largest to the smallest! Give us a call.

WE NEED NEW LISTINGS ON LOTS AND HOUSES.

Bill Stlrman
Offlce= 370-4391

II
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UA Very Nice Address"

••1.... ' ••II~ Lots«. '9,'00 to 137,400).1'............... . .
.24 "li'i· "'rlty"'rd ., a_
......... Cli.rt., Drlvl , ..........

WHIYE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS

HIT.

CALL .01•••ch....
S05.218·IOS08.x 55· .uld.so

. .'. .

·DEVELOPM.NT .CO., INC.

• ••••

·0········.

U
•T••..
'1
II

•

•

SI••LI FAMILY LOrS $13,_-19,500

. .

SUNNY SLOPE. SUBDIVISION

HIT.
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.•.. ,.
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T
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KIM PITTMAN

--_>0. .' __. __ ,~.
CHUCK JARRELL

~~--=

, .
~.

CHRIS WOODUL

•

" !

•

,

~
£i{"

GARY COLLINS

\.
KEVIN JAMESON

,:·1't .
I' "

PATRIC PEARSON

.. ...,:...

f

i

I

J

MARY WILEY

,

. 1.l1_.
BART BOWEN

,..

ROCHELLE HORNBUCKLE

.........'.0

•

~ ~ ,~~h. '~'
< ~~).' .<ft,<,' - IL--=

CHRIS VOLQUARDSEN

.
/~./"

. "
CISCO BOB

LAURA HANKINS

- I
L:l_~_,

MICHELLE MORROW FRANCISCO OLVERA

I
l_

,
.1

,

I
~--. .. j

MITCH RHODES

"

..

TRACYGANN

DONNA MOBLEY

BAANDIADCOCK
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.JAVIER CADENA·. .

SHELLEY COOPER

LINDA BALDONADO'
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VIRGIL CHEE
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MICHAEL BRIDGES,
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NELDA CHEE

MEGAN BOYCE

, WILLIAM ALEXANDER
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LISA DANKERTKIM DANIELS

", \"
."-~

MELISA DACY

i

I
L -tiL.:

.'
, '!

, If
TOMMY CROW

GOODfiEAR'
SHAVER

TIRE & AUTO
COMPLETE TIRE & AUTOMOTNE SERVICE

HIGHWAY 70 EAST
BOX 3180 H.S.

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

2.4 MOUll WtlEC.K.Ell SEll"'C.E 378-4949

505·378·4077

-SAND
-GRAVEL

-REDI-MIX
Uldaaa-Laa Cruce

2157-4203

Congratulations Seniors
From All The Employees

At

GOOD LUCK SENIORS
"ALL THE BEST BOOKS ... and some of the others"

VILIAGf.: BOOIUt:
Mary Bradley, Owner

2536 SUDDERTH DRIVE (505) 257·6961
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 MIDTOWN RUIDOSO

BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS!

'C#.lVILLAGE~

HARDWARE
AND PAINT COM;PANY

Good Luck
Class of C8S!

P.O. Box 2306 . \
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88M5
BUS: (505) 258-3619
RES: 257·5160

_"'''~ lJ
DEA . ,

LAND & CA7TLE\
REAL ESTATE

PAUL DEAN
N.M. Toll free No.
8lJO.223·9539

257-73972815 SUDDERTH257-5410
.

CONGRATULATIONS
From the Roadrunner

Fine Crafts

FLORENCE and ARCHER WILSON

2538 Sudderth Dr. P,O. Box 1345
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

cocaeRA

BRAVO YADELANTE. . .

. . Closs of '65
.NEWME~ICANFOOD. . MAP-GARITA MADNESS

. dESTAORANT .' *nlsCOTIlE<ilOE '.
*CAllfiNA . *L1V£MOSIC
HUNCH.SPECIALS ·*OANCING TO 2 AM .
*ME£1'ING .I\OOM SOllI>AYTC)fll AM ...

. • ,*CATEIIING , .. •

.HWv 07 HORni 258-3502 RUIDOSO
.....- .._ .........iiIiiI..· ··......iiiriiilriiiiiiI

1101 SUdderth
• ,_.J

·MOUNTAIN.
o

·IrAUNDRY

BEST'WISHIIS
, .

SENIORS·,

Ruidoso

.,.

257·)'111

L AMERIC
.FORO·(INCOLN-MERCURY

WELL DONE,
•

•

CLASS OF'851

,.

Next To Gibsolts

· .

\

\

\,"",.~Jt. -f

'" k.'..,..-......-._ l,,~.""'- .. .-.. _." ..... ,~" ,.__,_ ..... __ -.. .L"" ~."w.....""---•. ,,,""~"u...JiOo.r.;;"'.................. ::"' ......· Istdtt1r"t
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JOSE DAVILA. " '

,

SHEILA ESPINOSA GARY' FANNON MARY GADDY

~ ,

," "

:' .

~. '.: ,~¥

1; "

\,

~,
\

"

. !

I

.' -- ,,',' ,

, .

•
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RENEE GONZALES SHALENE GRAHAM MELANIE GREGSON LISA HARRIS•

\

' .

,

I

•

J

\ .

'j.,
J

•

'",.:.' ,

'~'I'

•
! '

-_._--------_.._.--.•

CLAYTON HARRISON STACY IVY KAL JEFFRIES KENDRA JENKINS

•

505-378-4423
At the 'Y'

Box 3829 H.S.
Ruidoso. NM 88345

WAYNE DACY
President

N.M. Lie. 1/12173

SERVICE CONTRACTORS INC.

(~±~;~ GENERAL CONTRAClDRMECHANICAL - ELECTRICAL

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS!SPORTS

Specialty Sportswear for Men and Women
Ski West "Mac" & Sunny McDougal
Center Phone (50S) 257-7165

Our Best Wishes
Go With You
GRADUATES

_Wi&& Q}llalet ~nn
Phone 258-3333 Highway 37

•

L[)mpu1erw[)dd

BEST WISHES!Goo
.~

Bryan R. Dooley
Own.,

Luck
Seniors!

81 7 Sudderth Dr.• Su Ite B
Ruldoeo. NM 88346

(5051 257·253B Phone 257-7343 340 Sudderth Drive

Best Of Luck

Seniors!

Art & Flower Nook

f"-\/:.. J
E
W
E
L
R
Y

RESISTOI.
& MILANO

HATS
-7

, VISA

(505) 378-8181

109 E. HIGHWAY 70

SHEEPSKIN HEADQU_1RTERS
CUSTOM & DESIGNER CLOTHING

~,:~EGAl.IA~f
)RUIDOSOR

U
G
S

Larry Mahan
& Lucchese Boots

Congratulations

Seniorsl

BILL MCCARTY CONSTRUCTION
Sand-Gravel-Excavating-Paving

Ruidoso, N.M. Phone 257-2300

~-----o
At Ihe "Y"

P,O. Box 3515 HS,
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345
Phone (505)3784747

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '85
from the

Management and Staff
. of

o

.\

,

•
....OME CENTERS

•

At the "Y"

HATS OFF
T,OO~UH, ,

GRADUATING
'CLASS!

•

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '85

FULL L.P. GAS SERViCE,

50$·378·4998
OR 378·8333

Lewallen - Hobbs Excavation
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR

UTILITIES - EXCAVATING - LANDSCAPING

102 WHITLOCK P.O. BOX 243 RUIDOSO. NM 88345
(50S) 257-9451

HOWARD HOBBS Contractor

BEST WISHES. ,

FOR SUCCESSI

•

..
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SHAWN KING

.'. "

. .•.

1:

. '.
..

II, ij'
I'.' .,. '.'J;' 'I ,-:.'

/.

"j.

I. .CAPfI'E KJN~ .'
.. ,

MARK JOHNstON

I .
. ,0'

I
I
I
L ",
!-

.·'f':" ."
" .-'

, .

': .
"

" .'

'. "

40l'rhe Ruidoso Nowel T/1uraday. MaY·2.3.19Ela "
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RICK LOPEZ
•

•

·1... --:'r

•,'-

..~.,.,.. '

, . .c .

PAUL LOPEZ

J

DION LOPEZ

.
\.

ANTOINETTE LOPEZ

KAREN MATIER BRETT MAUL CURT McCLELLAN DIANE McCLURE

·C!U4.tom 'YJutgnlnfJ

Cong 'l.a.tu1a.tlon~

~enio'l.:i!
257-5600

!.P.O, !i3o:t: 27'9
.:Ruik~. dv.dl. SSS49

You Made It Seniors...
~ Good Luck! ~"
,.~ ~.~f,1

;; "--
T. L. WILSON SPORTING GOODS, INC.

302 SUDDERTH DRIVE

505-257·7077

P.o. DRAWER 3535 H.S. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 1J8:U5

Ph. 1505) 257.7595
ZS49 Suddcnh Dr.
Ruidoso. NM ~~J4~

SILVER EAGLE
TRADING POST
Hartdmadf' Indian Jr~..,.lrJ"

Gllu & Curio Shop
Po.tcard. &. GreetiuB Card.

Good Luck
Seniors!
C!yde &; Tina Barker. owners

,,.

~
"":--•'.·,
•'.'.::

• •
• •,, .,

•

---~-

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!
'I't •••

••
•••••••,
••••
•••
•

··•

Best Wishes!

~
WESTERN AUTO

P.O. Box 327
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

505-257-5263

SCOTT SCHRADER
JIM McGARVEY

¥.~
"yMS....·
01,••
CARDS & GIFT SHOPPE

P.O. Box 366
Janel & Budgie Green 2550 Sudderth

(505) 257-9061 Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

Ruidoso
Manager
Billie Houston

(505) 257·57782620 Sudderth
Don & Mary Parsons

..- ""'...~ --- - ~---

Congl'tliulilliDn8
On "Dur Big Da,

Ruidoso __"".---------~..........

121 Mechem~"""-"::;~:'~:'~~";-""'~ 251-5423

o HALLMARK
DEVELOPMENT LTD.
Real Estate Development Consultants

• Subdivision • Recreational Development • Commercial
EXPLDRERS OF IDEAS
CALL BILL SEELBACH

257-4065 894-7697
P.O. BOX 1387 . DRAWER 1780

RUIDOS NM 88345 1: OR C. NM 87901

Best Wishes For The Future
Class Of '85

The Tpee House
Jlra Plaza:'-------------...:25~· .. 74020·
700 Mechem

.

\

In,n.f t,h~ ,

m9untAih 0-.4$
A Mescalero Apache TrIbal Enterprise

\ ,

.Extends
Congratulations
or:-ad 'Best 'Wishes

toR.H.S··
• •.- '-

Clossof '85

•-
-",

MEMBER F.O.I.e:..
, .>-,

,

BIESTWISHIES
SENIORS

f
.\......

.

RUIDOSO·STATE BANK.' - ~

I

Office: 318·4600,

The
Real Estate Office, Inc.

~E~., --
,

sao Highway 10 East
P.O. 80)( 1609
Ruidoso Downs, filM

i If( . - 1
tN' 5 "_ '1&. bW.'" M.' ""', iH 'L.: _ ilow; _ .• ...,!jIir;;. " ,,'iii· .« - •
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TOMMIE NIELSEN GREG NUNNALLY CHRISTINE OROSCO SAUNDRA PADGETT
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PAM PARKER DANNY PILGREEN WADE PROCTOR LINDA PUTZ

Oil and Lube
Minor Tuneup

Good Luck Seniors
WRIGHT'S GATEWAY

453 Sudderth e>J<.ONl (505)-257-2620
LL~

RON WRIGHT
Owner•

Tire Repair
Brakes

S@I),'
:to/"s •

" {is
11 I: nff21

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
366 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, N.M.

Congratulations
Seniors

From
Playland Day Care

All the world is ahead

Congratulations

p~

WE'RE P'ROUD OF YOU
GRADUATING CLASS

OF'85
Clarke's Chapel Of Roses

Mortuary 2311 S....rth Drh••

Congratulations
RHS

Seniors
01'85

257·2734

American Oxygen COe
WELDING,SUPPLIES & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

131 HIGHWAY 70 EAST 378-4752

Class of '85 We Salute You!

•

Ruidoso. NM
257.-2624

. 0

CONGRATULATIONS, BEST WISHES
SENIORS OF '85

WINGFIELD'S WHARF
"SpecialiZing In Farm Raised. Grain Fed Channel Catfish"

Open Daily 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.
2811 Sudderth •
Eo., 01 Suclcletdl/HlghWQY 37

C!~"'9~~u..ra..t:i.~I'Z-a. ~£n.l47~A

<W", <W,£J: 'You 0'1 d-!£af£J:fuf o'1nd J-/appy Li{c

a
RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB.

For more Info_allon call:
. 2574900

415WmgfIe1dS....t

BOX 3397 H.s•.
RUID".O.NM 8834•.

•

CH....... II. SMITH

OWN"

\ MONCOR
. 'BANK,N.A.--

\
I

C'~'==--~"== -== = =:;:a:=. :...::::"'=-= ==---=-- -,----
,Continental Telephone of the West

SUI/pIng sOl/d growth through beffer servIce
, I

Best wi~hes as you pass the milestone
of graduation. .....-,,

May the journey of life be exciting
and rewarding for you,

CONGRATULATIONS
FROM

-

SEALY
. POSTtJR~P~DIC

'We8iR'J!
Of

Walttess
(JuaJiry

114 MILES EAST OF RACE TRACK
HWY.70 EAST. . . RUIDOSO DOWNS.NM .

,

FURNITURE &CARPEl
.. ' SHOWROOM

RUIDOSO DOWNS

/l,.h••,,,, ~~. '.]l..,f... .----.,........
Good
Luc~!

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL CONTRACT
• COMPl.ETe HOME FURNISHINGS

r.tAI!'I SHOWROOM:

DON & DOROTHY DALE

, (50S.) 2.Slt·SS(lc)
1141 M••herl1~Priv•• 1>.0.110.3

Ruidoso, New Mexi.d 88345

,

G·······.·O··.·D\0 _
LUCK

S'ENIORS!
,
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PAT REEVES.
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ERVIN RANDOLPH
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FRANKIE RAMIREZ
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:1 TIM ROBERTS JIMMY ROMERO GIA ROSE RODNEY ROSE
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TROY SAENZ DANNY SANCHEZ LANETTE SANCHEZ PAUL SANDERS
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(@IlD@JU'I1!Jii'M~@rifOl!l)(m$~ Good Luck to the
(~I1!J$$ @f '85

CON@5[C1w'O'C!D[l,oo'Ei'BONS
<S[1,M~D @Gr U$,s

IPce@$J)'if p"1i"Q@ 'if Iro<a (bU'~w At
fR(l!JJ o©'l@!B@ ©v-rh:e

~ l!JJ !PJ!PJ D'if

RU[J~®~O TRAVEL

.....

"

,
•••

I'Md@so, New Mexico 88345 :
•
4.....-

rr:=;;;-.:;~==:;:::;::::!!!!!---~--

-,-
so~ 125" a 141'l

Succe'Ss In The Future

Al...........

SIyl" ~~~~volor .-!.h~.===;:;;;,,,,,,,==.---:::-,.=.~OC

. ..

Besl
Wishes

r5051 257 530'1
Adnfloo P" iUill

,~""~, llf_ IH....

OFFICE MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

~ ~_I XEl;;I.RV·JA;\f1~H
Ofiia Supply, Inc.

OF RUICOSO

LC=--=--~=~~~~=Earl & Linda Ed"". Manage",
OFFICE SUPPLIES Gateway Shopping Cent"r

FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT RUIDOSO, NM 8B345
P.O. BOX 1022

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
RAY & MECCA ALDRIDGE
PHONE (505) 251·2016

•

Hope The Future is Filled With SuccessI

CANYON CABINS
FIREPLACES-KITCHENS-CARPET-T.v.

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Congratulations
Closs of '85

Builders Lighting
& Fan Shop

1500 Sudderth 257-6034

"

..,

[StENNETT'S
~HUR-SAV

COUIJgrQ1tu~ationsTo
\The C~a5S of '85

.,,>/trp-
'.,/.;.1

.CONG,RATULATIONS

\,

•

THE OFFICE

lilRllI:NDLY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

* ANSWIERINGSIERVICIE *
•

CALL 257..s101

FrODl

CONGRATULATIONS
To All The '85 Grad~

.
CONLEY'S NURSERY

378-4375

We Salute The
Graduates Of 1985!

Automotive Repair

. 4"

At the ''V" in Ruidoso
257-7361

CDngratulationg
. SeniDr./

Service Calls

J & L AUTOMOTIVE
1001 Sudderth Drive - Box 3085

at the Power Plus Car Wash
RuidOSo. NM 88345

Phone - 257-6918
Congratulations & Best Wishes

Joe M, LDpez Clafi;s of '85 Leroy Chavez
Owner Owner

\
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MIKE SMITH ROB TAYLOR KERI THOMAS ALAN THOMPSON
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TIM TYRREL LEO WIELAND BARRY WILLIAMS

CONGRATULATIONS!

Il!MwoIn <t&'~~ <t&'omfUMlfl, .ffnc.

"Your Full Service Title Company"

Ruidosa 1714 Sudderth. P.e. Drawer 1979. Phone 505·257-5665
Carr!zoza PQ Box 39 • Phone 505·648·2382

(505) 257-7484

BEST WISHES
CLASS OF '85.
RON & KATHY HARRISON

-11 • 'C77a. ......L~On. ~

d-/oU5..E. of 9[0U7E. ...~
" WHERE NEW IDEAS ARE BLOOMING EVERY DAY. '

2810 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM 88345

Good Luck Graduatesf

~~~SIERRABLANCA
MOTORS

Highway 70 West Phone 257·4081

9·5 Every Day

·
Oood Luck Seniorsl

c:R~i.do:10 Cleane'l.:1
240 .Eu.Jdnth

!P.D. !ED", 5477 dI..E.
~

d?u.uio.." dV.M 88345

!PhoIU {505} 257-7573 •

£. !DlUIJ2.l< !Bya.U

,

•,

· 2716 Sudderth Drive

•
••·,

Congratulations
To All

Of The
1985 Graduates

-PLAZA C£NT£tt-

cRUid0:10 c::Skatefand
Carol and Gary Pearch

Owners

"Have A Rolling Good Year'!"
Business: 25'1-2501 P.O. Box 991
Home: 257·1496 Ruidoso, NM 88345

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '85!

·

·

,

·•,
·
····• frol'Tl

RUidoso Volley
: Chamber Of Commerce
': And All Members "
•

~..

•

.'.' .

PinetreC!Square

•

. ~~
Merle Norma:n

Cosmetics &.Gifts
Milly's BeaufyShop

Co~grat..lations
Seniors '85

il.e Up And Meet Your Challenges With Dri1te
Attempt All You Cali, Classot 19a5l

WE HAVE A LO'I' IN STORE
FOR YOUR .MAGINAT_ON•

. .

••· '

•••••,.,
•••,
•
•••
•·•
>

•
: MON-SAT
; &-6
•

: REGULAR CUTS STYLES PERMS· ' .

'? REGULAR HAIRCUrs.· s5.00
~ - ..; .' ,

,~STYLES ~ ~ .. $10.00 .
.; P~PJv\-I-CUT '$~O.00

," ",
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Sponsor
PIXIE ARTHUR
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Sponsor
EDDIE PARKER
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MIDTOWN RUIDOSO

We're With You
All The Way'

giftshop .. bookshop
257.4006

•

RUIDOSO389 Sudderth257-4441

~-;v~~ru~~~~O/T~~

:To v4tt f!7ke
~985 Cfi~~~~

WElI-noDDIIS~
ICE CWM ST01\B~

~'ve gotyour
tastes covered.r ,. ·0_.... '. - ~.••_.

i

One cannot live by cone a!one.
Thank goodness for out fountnIn At the "Y"

Best Of Luck
In All Your Future Endeavors!

(laWGallery ~
& CuStOID FraDling

257-7924 332 Sudderth

WESTERN SIZZLIN'

101 Wingfield Avenue

Congratulations Seniors

9..ocking ,5 StUdio
Clayton & Dot Phillips

257·7416" 4 Seasons Moll

GOOD LUCK!

Class Of '85

Best of Wishes
In Your Endeavors

755 Sudderth
251·5161

ruidoso paint
center

•

NOW OPEN IN TWO LOCATIONS
TO BETTER SERVE YOU

. Weeket.ys'"Su'" SlIIOtgCIsHard
t 1:00 a.lft•• 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday Wight Smorgasboard
5:00 p.m•• 8:00 p.m.

-TASTY THIN CRUST \PIZZA -SALAD BAR -PAN PIZZA

-SANDWICHES -SOFT DRINKS -BEER -WINE
-CAVATINI PASTA -SPAGHETII

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
EaJoy The COIIy_leltc. Of Our New Drlye·11I Willdow

Sunday-Thursday Friday-Saturday
11.11 11-12

1201 Mechem
258·3033

257-7447
Monday-Friday: 7:30.. 5:30
Me/Visa
American Express

Saturday; 8:00-12:00
1308 Sudderth

il Ruidoso, NM

RUIDOSO
ICE & WATER

COMPANY

..

"

TEXACO

LARGE lRUCK/FARM
Cl:NTSR'

412 HIGHWAY 70 WI:ST" '.

, '

FIRE'STONE
TIRE -CENTER

'.~~WU~f4a~~

To The ,

Cla'ssO·f1985

C & S DISTRIBUTORS INC.

AUTO/LiGHt TRUCK.
.CE.NTER ,

;102f MECHEM DRIVE

FIRESTONE

, .
..

BEALESTATE

MLS
615 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM

BEST WISHES
Closs of ~85

'Especially
."Mary and Chri~

l:B.

FOUR· SEASONS \
.257-9171

-c & L
Lumber & Supply

SALUTES.

THE IMEMBERS
OFRHS

GRADUATING· CLASS,
. '. ·C.L. l4Bones'" Wri' .ht

H" h 7"" 9.ig. w~y,. 0 .. :.~?~··448aRuidoso: Downs
..

,
r.

!
I, .

"

!i


